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New York Prosecutor Opens Trial in Attempt to Smash Lottery Mob
Long Drawn-OutAlIORNEY HOPES 

T O P U I I l l N Y  
EADER IN

Frey Promises Evidence 
For Communistic Charges

“Marching Through Georgia”

By JOSEPH L. MYLER
N E W  Y O R K . A uk. <U.R) 

— The suprem e e ffo rt o f Dis
tr ict A ttorn ey Thom as E. 
D ew ey ’a cniSiuJe JU 'aiJi.st 
crim e— nn attem pt to prove 
an alliance o f criminals and 
politicians —  bcKan today in 
state suprem e court whore 
Jam es .1. Hines, powerful 
Tam m any hall leader, went to 
trial charged ^vith huvinp 
abetted the Dutch Schultz 
lottery mob.

Linked In the IndlctmeiU wUh llic 
whlle-htilred. 61-ypnr-old Hines, 
fonncr blacksmith who dominated 
tlie clty'H great political machine 
and dispensed Its fcdcrnl pntron* 
UKe, were the survivors of n vlcloiis 
bftnd ol crlmlnnls.

Charge Drlbcs 
n ie  charge was that from 1931 to 

1037, Hllies ncccpted from $500 to 
$1,000 a week to bribe, coerce and 
Intimidate Judges and political 
leaders and keep Schultz and hLs 
honchmcn beyond the reach of th 
law while they operated a $100. 
OOO.OOO-a-ycar lottery.

WUh this protwtlon, Dewey said, 
Schultz organized nil the city's lot
teries; his gunmen murdered rivals 
In the streets, occasionally (ilaugh- 
terlng innocent bystanders Including 
children, and even mulcted the 
dime and quarter coDtrlbutors by 
ninnlng a crooked lottery.

Dewey, addressing talesmen callcd 
for the selection of n jury, eum- 
niarlzcd the one conspiracy and 13 
felony charges agaiust Hlnea and 
Bald the prosecution hoped to pre
sent testimony o f  about 65 -wltnessw 
In one week.

illnes Objects 
Evading a list of politicians, 

Tanjmany district club leaders and 
,, .smfcU-tlmo policy racketeers, Dewey 

Cr* tale(;mer.v:r.at-hvQuiiUiU 
snce wltii any of tlio.se on the list 
would dl.squQllfy them f o f  Jury 
service.

Lloyd Paul Stryker, Hines’ attor
ney. objected lo the remarkJi. con- 
tendlHK that Dewey wn.s going too 
far afield. Supreme Court Justlcc 
Ferdinand Prcora cautioned the 
prosccutor to make hLs remarks mor< 
general.

Justice Pecora grunted each kU1( 
20 peremptory clmllcnBes In helec' 
lion of the Jury. luid two additional 
for each of two nllernftte Jui'or.n.

, Tlio trial—expected to be the mast 
sen.satlonal emi' Involvlnn 
Tammany flg\ire i.liice llof.i William 
Tweed was to Jail In 1U71-
convened In the courl 
which Dewry convlc.lrd ChnrlfK 
(Lucky) HiclHLo. Imiirl.sonrd vie 
lord, nnd thi? rcntiiiiraiit rackrlecrj 

IIlnp.H ,nat with ftiiir of his ili'feji!. 
nllornryK— Lloyd Putil Hlrykcr, Jo 
hpph. Shnllerk, Harold .Hhi<|irro iiii< 
TtioimL-t M. HrasM'l.

Ulnr.i fiiild " ih h  In a purely p« 
lUlc-al Imtilfv nnil I'm koIhh Id IlKhI 
It UiroiiKli lo tlir end ''

Five Wounded as Assassin
Fires on Memorial Service

NEW YORK, Aug. 15 fU.R)-Two 
policemen nnd three clvlllaijs, shot 
by a crazed cop-hatcr during a hush
ed moment, of the annual memorial 
scrvlce for the police department’s 
Legion of Honor, may survive their 
wound-s, surRcon-s said today.

The assailant was dead. He was 
Charles Sanfllllpon, 32. who Invaded 
the mall o f Central park wearing 
central plule.s over his back and 
chest and carrying a shotgun under 
each arm. He blazed away Into a 

•d of 3,000 standing with bowed 
heads In honor of 14 policemen sloln 
In action.

Charce Assassin 
Many policemen, caught without 

their Run.s, charged the a.ssas.sln 
empty handed. Tliose who had guns 
fired 25 shots before they brought 
him down, and in trlbiile tp their 
mark.sman.shlp. they did not wound 
a single spectator,

Tlie crowd, plunged from solem' 
nlty into bedlam, stampeded across 
the park. Among them were fam 
llle.s of the honored dead.

James P. McDonnell, lioUItr of h  
medals for valor. A  charge of burk. 
shot struck him In the face. Orctirh- 
ed with blood and clutchiiit; at his 
collar, he tried to shove a.sldc re
straining hands protestlnn; ’I want 
to get Umt guy who got nn' ’ 

Crouches Behind Trre 
Sanfllllppo crouched behind a iiee 

to do his shooting. He flr.si tniptlrd 
double barreled shotgun niul then 

fired with a repeating gun. Tlie rc;i- 
for his act was later found In 

his pockets—two summons for traf- 
fice violations that he had Itnnred, 
and a letter denouncing pollcenicn 
in scathing terms. His father had 
died Saturday night of a lirart at
tack and he had come to Uic park 
from Uie wake.

Edward A. Pucrst, a taxlcnb driver, 
credited one of the civilians, OcorKc 
Tlghelaar, with heroism.

"Tills guy." Fuerst said, ".■•hovrJ 
his wife, or girl, or whoever It was. 
right lo  one side and took the load 
6f buckshot right In the stomach."

Tlie - other three wounded were 
Patrolman Francis Lynch, Loul.i

One o f  those wounded wns Lieut. Popemlck, 51, and John Benny,

naii-i n>
I>ow<-y,

rk of i:vl.lriur
IrlKved hh (■n(ninr( 
imlil lip cxpeelfd t< 

week for the iirc-pn 
I rvlilrner. Hr ,ml, 

he dill In Ihr Luel.
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IN
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lly lliilird 1‘rrxn 
Hrcrflury iif Clie Trrmiiiry Hrr

Youth, Shot by 
Jerome Officer, 

Dies of Wound
B U L L E T I N

'  iii«o tiitr dekth (A Robert'WUMB. wAo died early thH mnmlnr
from »  bnHel wound.Inflicted bjr Policeman Howard Davlii nf Jrrume, 

set for the Wiley Pnneral home In Jerome startlnr nt 4 p, m. today 
it was announced by Sheriff Jame« Davli.

Says Movie 
Stars Help 
Organizing

WASHINGTON. Aug, 15 (U.PJ — 
John P. Frey, hlf?h official of Uie 
American Federation of Labor, 
promLscd to support with documon- 

evldonce today W.s charge that 
. . jommlttcc for Industrial organ- 
l/.itlon Is dominated by Uie Com- 

iniLst party.
He will continue Ills testimony 

bcKun Saturday before the houic 
committee Inve.stlijatlng un-Ameri
can affairs as that group received 
another report charging that Holly- 
wood movie studios arc •'hotbeds' 
of Communl.sm and that high sal 
arled movie stars are supplying 
Communist group.s with money. .

Included In Heporl 
These eiinrRe.s were Included In n 

report of Edward -Sullivan, senior 
stlgator for the hoiuse commlt- 
on "unbridled and unchecked 

Communist activity on the we.st 
coast." Committee Chairman Martin 
Dies, D., Tex,, made public the re
port and Incorporated It In'tho com
mittee’s rccord.

Sullivan asserted that one o f  the 
lost Important phases of Com- 
(ConUnutd on race 2, Column 1)

JEROM E, Aug. 15 (Specia l)— A n arKumcnt over the at
tentions o f a younK woman today had resiiltt'd in the deatli 
o f one youth  and the arro.st o f  a Hecond to, face possible 
charKOH o f  re.si.stinK an o fficer  and intoxication.

The dead youth, Robert W ilson, 23, Oklalioma transient, 
was shot by Nifiht Policeman Howard Davi.s a.s lie is alle^red 
to have Hlu^Kcd the o fficer  and attempted to csfapo follow 
ing , his arrest. Rushed to the Wendell ho.sititnl a fter  the 
.shootinK, which took place 
a few  minutes a fter mldnij^ht 
Saturday, the Wilsim youth 
failed to rally and died at G:.'!0 
a. ni. today, lllood trans- 
fii.sions, ffiven in an attempt to 
.■<uve his life, proved o f  no 
avail.

Held In the Jerome county Jail 
l.t (Jlcn •Johnnoii. 3«, who gave hl.i 
re.nldenre a.s Kxlen. He nnd the Wil
son youth are nlleKfd lo have eii- 
giiKed In a fight over a Kirl whose 
tiame Is Unknown, The JIkIiI took 
lilaee oul.ilde a (lance hall near hrre,

Tlie two youlha were placed
dec arre .'t by Oavls at a service
station 1iislde Ihe elly limits, ai>
cording 1<> witi le.w^t. Putting them
111 hl.s ear he drove Ihein (o the
elty ]all.

Out ’I'wo NIde-i
A:i Ihe olflcel•n usik the two youths

fiorri (hr rai' 01le of them giil out one
side of II chine and the neeoriil
out Ihe (I'lher'' dde, Davh said that
a.i he wan alle inptlng to unl(M:k the

Morfrnlhnii, Jr., weary ....... ..of denyliiK
tep.irU (lint he la dUrm
liMinrlary allKiiniriil with I rriirh
and ItrUlfili sliilrhiiiitn. drelilcl I.,-
day lo eiirlall hin nl i>y nil (lie
Itlvlrra nnd leave nl o.
Oirhe.-iliii ................ . 1.eop.iur/ilo.

kow.ikl derlhied lo dheiiivi hh "pel-
Minal al(alir>,’ In.-lmllni; wliellirr or

■Ipon hl.n III rival mi Ihc■ lliiei Nm-
maiidle. . . .

Jmicl (ioyiior I. (be iiiii.i Hint
pl.yrr lo f.Miii her .i.v. 1 j.rinl.i.lnn
eoinpsny In rnnJAnrlloiIt nllb net-
or'i. Bient Myr..n Nrlinl.k, ........
pA »tn have t.reii prrvlii iinly fornird
by HrUnleh r..r lUrrel.ir Irnnl
l.iiblUrh Biiil for Wllllaiii l-.iwrll
Slid «'«r..le l.<iiiil.«rd. ,
.1. l'lei|ii,iit Moi((aii , Aim-tlei.n

Ilnaiicl.-l', wiin lo  Imi Iv|>.M lo King

III McmIIiiimI. whic h he han Ic.sr.t f„r

l.upr- \ rl r>, lrii.|irlAliiriilitl niri-
Icuil l<,l'lK'l.<■, In l<i |ci lo (lltiirer
rniirl '1,1.1..;(t- imJeM she make* up
tvllll Iiiii->b.<nd J.dinny Wrliiiiiitlrr.
a> bill, TireII piedtcled, and dr<i|M
her dl r pliuin fni llie tliird
time, ,

Koi ).-,rl.ll, youngest r.on of

l(«ir (If the Jail Ihe Wllniili youth 
llhrr iiliiKHi'd or pushed him heav- 
ly and <tiii1ed <liiwn a nearhy nllry.

offli-er riibrd 
I nrar ii gano- 
in dlM'tmrned, 
ta.Td Into Uin

Ihioiuih (he ..iHtoi
•1 wa.-. nut (<11111(1.

(iralis Jidili-.ciii
"l-i.fe" Williams,, ,1.' ........ iilKht

Idler and eye wllnr-..-, (■1) Die r.hool-
IK, said he i-itnie liotii the ImllillnM
nd graliheil .I<ilin;<>ii Ill'll lie alj<.)
lle.l to escape.
The two yiiuth.i pulli 1- Mil.1, were

elleve.l hitoKlealeel »h< II the aiKU-
"'HI over Ihe k1>I ........ d.
.lohliMin, poll. e nald, )■. an ....... ..

t »'a1. Dav .It m en whll>- Ihe (lead
oiilh had h<-en a inci iiher nr Ihe
lOManahan llil .'.ildnii new near

Nothhig r.iidil l.r In.n iril lllilll'-dl-

hln r<iiin

had l>e<< 
It In Ix-ll 
rdllcMiw 
Iff ,)illllr

ri-YIN«J CAnKTS KII.I.EI) 
KELLY ril-:r.D, HAN ANTONIO, 

Tex., Aug, IfS (UPi-Flylng Cadets 
Robert ,Kemi)fi-r Whltrhouj.e, 21, of 
Evuiv.ton. III., and lldward Delaney 
Wlllnid, Tl, of Mt)(lc-;,to, Calif., werti 
killed near here lodny when their 
IraliiliiK Khlp;i eollldi-d at nn nltl- 
tude o f  l.SOO fret.

M N  STABBED IN 
B W L  AT CIIFE

One man had been treated todajL, 
at the county general ho-spltal for 

,stab wounds and another was fined 
■by Municipal Judge J, O. Plimphfcy 

n charge.s of being Intoxicated, 
tier an early Sunday morning fight 
■hich took place In a local cafe, ac 

cordUiK to police records.
The wounded man, who was re 

lea.'cd from the hospital this ninrn 
hiK, wji', William Toomey o f  Twit 
Fall.'.. .He was out acrofs the left 
.side of his back and also on the lei 
shoulder. Arre.sted by pollen was R 
I., Hliidiiian. Kimberly, who Is al 
Ir iied lo have med a knife to settli 
an iirKument with Toomey.

The Iltiht, police said, took placi 
In Jack's eaf<- In Twin Fnlhi. Hln>l 
nirm wa.'i arre;,t( l̂ a eonslderahle 
dl;.l;iiire fniui the cafe about three 
hour.s aller Toomey was Mahlied 
IKith men were allecedly liitoxleated, 
police reuird.s allow.

Thl.s tiinrnliig, i.s he appeared he- 
fure Ihe Judne, Hindman i.lnuled 
guilty to a chargi- o f being Intoxl- 
ei\trd In a public place. H<' j>:>l(l ii 
fine of %:> and was relea.'.dl. Ne 

,clmrgn wa;; placed agaln.M ’I'lmmey

On tlie mndern "march (hroujtli Ceorila'* In which he souchl the 
political defeat of Senator Waller (ieorBe and election of hlj opponent, 
Lawrencc Comp, President Roosevelt cot a louslnc welcome at hU 
"second home,’’ Warm Sprinss. Here, smllinr and lookinr very healthy 
after his sea vacation. Is the President al Warm Springs, where he 
dined with youthful Infantile paralysis sufferers on hU way back to 
Washlnjclon.

Efforts Loom to 
Halt New Wars

Dy JOE ALEX MORRIS 
United Press SU ff Correspondi

E urope today entered perhaps the moat difficult phase o f  
n loni( struR'^Ie to stabilize peace.

The prospect was not so m uch fo r  an immediate or spec* 
tacular m ilitary stroke designed to break up the tangled diplo
m atic line.s as for  a prolonged 
o f  running war fever— over

Boy, 14, Wins 
Scholarship in 
Soap Box Race
AKRON, O.. Aug. 15 (U.PJ—Four- 

leen-year-old Robert Berger, o f Ne
braska City, Neb,, wius the new all- 
American and Internttllor.dl ;.oap box 
derby champion today, Ihe hero of 
lltllc America" nnd the envy of 11'.! 
mall contestantji whom he defeated 

In the lifth annual running of Ihc

e all-Am
.cnt,
HerKcr no.'icd out In tli 

can final Richard lliillanl. nine 
year-old White Plains, N. V. laiy. I 
wa.s a photo-Ilnlsh, and picture; 
showed the Nebraskans otautle-eol 
ori'd, tear dro|)-;.hap"il ôal> ln)x-on 
wheels a few wheel Iuids abrad o 
ilallaid'n blui'-aiul-whlte iae<r.

The decldliiK heat of IH lun y<v- 
sted h

nd - l.Ki fiî
Ihe old — for llie l,l()0-liiol

iKer'.s f.oap box raeer, wlili h 
than $10 to hiilld, \u>n him a 
I) college i,. hnliii:,)il|,, ,i .'.ilvi r

SHPffllEST 
lA P S B Q iB K

LONDON, Auff,' 15 (U.R>-Th« Brlt- 
lih protest ngnlast ItaJlaft interren- 
tloii In Spain callcd specific atten
tion lo reports that airplanes fron, 
Italian air bnse.n were bombing 
Spanbh loyalist cities. It was learn 
ert today,

Hiltaln callcd Rome'f attention lo 
allegations that the Ttn'lan air force 
wa.s employing a new method of 
Intervention. Hombei.* from Italy 
flew to the nalearlc :slands. loiided 
bombs and then Immediately flev 
to Hpalti to iHiinb loyalist cltle:i, 1 
was charged. The homberii 'hen re 
turiir-d to their Italian bases.

The Hiltlsh protest wa.s mad- las 
week hv Hlr Noel Chiirlrs, lirltlsh 
( hiiii:e d'liffalres, to Count Claim/ 
niiinc), Italian forelrm mlnlsti 
Chailfs told Clano that If Ihe i 
Icijiiilcins were true, Italy's co 
(Iniied inlerveiillon endangenil ii 
<.nlv llie Anglo-llallan p:ut, h 
hlrtiillv relations l)etween the ti

POST OFFICE TO 
EST NEW PUNE 
OEllVERyPlANS

WASHINQTON. Aug. 15 OI.PJ — 
Tlic postoffico department. It wna 
learned today, is about to Initiate a 
new experimental air mall servlco 
for rural points In which tpeclally- 
equlpped planes wiU pick up and de
liver mall while In flight,

A request for bids on four pro
posed routes disclosed plans for the 

iw service, which will revolutionize 
, S. air moll service if expanded 

generally, Tlie bids will be opened 
 ̂ Sept. 15.
Tlie request for bids disclosed <hat 

the postofflce> will permit the air
lines to use any device Uiey sec fit 
for picking up and delivering the 
mall, provided only that It la ap
proved by tlie bureau of nlr com- 
mcrce.

Under the plans, air mail will be 
delivered to rural towns where di
rect air moll service h is  been un» 
available. Similarly, post offices tn 
such unoll towns will be able to 
handle ouU'.directly on to the air 
m«ll route.s. Instead of routing It by 
rail to the cltisest metropolitan 
center where olr mail planes make 
routine stops.

period o f  h igh  tension— a sort 
:he Czecho.slovakian m inority 
issue.

Param ount cause o f ten.sion 
as well as one o f  the ch ief 
hopes o f  avoiding an early 
m ilitary crisis lay in the fa ct 
that the key to the future is 
relations between Great B rit
ain and Nazi Germany.

tnie Nazi march to the coat, In 
which domination o f  the Czechs Is 
the next necessary step, hoa been 
delayed chiefly because of Britain’s 
opposition, Nazi Chancellor Adolf 
Hitler is determined lo make every 
effort to carry out his expansion 
program. U possible, without war 
and wlUiout incurring the enmity 
of London. Brltlsli Prime Minister 
NevUIo Chamberlain, concentrating 
flnit on preventing war. harbors.a

A-A-A-CllOO! ALAS AND ALACK!-

Hay Fever Season “Starts” Today

deep fear of Cor wants

SPODAGEMENT 
VOTE AOG. \m

Pototo growers will vote on Ihe 
proposed |>otnto marketing agree* 
inrnt Aug, 10-2<> it was announced 
here this aftornoon by Hay W, Llti- 
eoln. secretary of the Twin Falls 
Coiinty Agricultural connervatlon 
ah.Hoelatlon. Exact Uinn and places 
for the voting In this eoimty will

Improved relations with net-many. 
To Detajr Shewdown 

Ohamberlain's procedure has been 
to delay a showdown on the Czech 
crisis. Speed is essential to Hitler; 
eveiT day of delay Increases the 
difficulties and dangers o f  a Mad 
blow at the Czechs, Current de- 
velopmenta Indicate that thesti con
trary forces are now coming to 
grips; that probably the next month 
will produce a turning point.

In the European gallery o f  rumor, 
today was to hav« beien the date for ’  

Nazi movo agijnst the Ctecha;but 
 ̂ was long since obvious t2i$t Aucb 

whispered advobce infDrmattod was 
part of th» dangenms game o f  
threats and counter-threats that 
keeps Uie c o n t i n e n t 's  troublei 
bubbUng,

Next Weeks Difficult 
But for Czedioslovakla the next 

few weeks will bo even more dif
ficult; moy I n d i c a t e  whether 
Prague's stem attitude toward Natl 
demands can prevent dissolution or 
(domination o f  the lltUe p ost-w ar 
republic. ■

Grave anxiety was felt at Prague, 
partly due to Uio unprecedented 
Oennan military maneuvers In 
wiilcli probably a million men are 
parllcliiatlng and in which Hitler 

0 r s 0 n a 11 y  particiaUd. Tlieao 
(Conllnufd on Pi |b i. Column 4)

ired within • (lays

Today’!! ihe day when varlo\i;i eltl- 
zen.1 of Ihh Magic Valley, who her 
fit to do M>, eiui hlail a-a-a-a-ii- 
choolng In ]>id>lle and not be eonnld- 
ered i.oelal outeasin.

'Hie ien,ionV Well. iK-enrdlng to 
the weeilN and olher ptillen-earrylng 
plaiit.1 (an well a’l ^elentllle nihided 
Indies and gentleinrn). loday orri- 
elally luaik;. the „i.,-nlnH <it that 
time of Ihe year whh'll In (e<'li- 
nleally kiKiwn in the ‘ 'tiay fever wa-

Honie Alirnd of 'lime
Mlllloiin (if iiriiple nil over Ihe 

United Xiate.i, liulucllnK probalilo 
liiuiihMb ilMht heie 111 thlN valley 
are Mieeirli.K a lltlle lOx-ad nf M-hed-‘ 
.lie, aeeoiilliiK to a loeal phynlelun 
Who look limn oiil fniiii hb> duties 
of mnklliK Ihe hleli well again, to hl- 

Tlii)r.i reporter 
I' liu;ilneA.'i UJust what Mils hay fe\ 

all about.
{'oiitiiiiy lo Keneii

alN),
grain

. f.i
ixillen 

in iiu-l, lh(- |ih 
tllng ■llinrn ie)>oiIrr, three are no 
lr«n than 4(1 ilKfeient iinlleii In thin 
^eetloll of the ^late which can eaUAn 
hay fever. Luckily, hidlvlcliiain -lean- 
ItiK" towurd hay (ev(-i- are not bolh- 
ered by all 4il vailetli-n 

The ba*U of hay lover l.i n nrn- 
^lllvllV Ui a imrtleular pollen. The 
piillen may a iilv f fmin a nmnhri r.f 
M>ui<ev ])rll>el|iallv we<-<1n tikin teM« 
air I.iadr with pi.llro exIi.Mtr, „„d  
these „how (he j.nitleular «ee.l „ f -  
felling (he liidlvliliial. In other 
wocd«, nfifr (hr lenl., ,.,r li.ken, the 
ruJfeied known whlrh weeil lo

II told II

lain, Inehide Ihe lol

That Time of Year is Here Again 1'liof.e Whi) stlffei 
lally Irilir-rlt Ihe 
i>l>nir-nt of anv oi

’I’he Imllotlng will he open to all 
Kr<iwer.’i and to anyone who had ai 
mieret,t In Iwit year’.i crop, Mr
I.tnriihi Mild.

"The iiurpose of ttiri i«italo mar- 
kelliVl agreenient.'’ he pointed oul 
tiiday, "h  to hlablllre the price of po- 
(atoe.-i In years of e*re5slvo prixluc- 
lion. U b  desl«ned to Improve niar- 
krdiiK eondltlonn. In i^horl. thin will 
Ix' (liiiK̂  by withholding from i 

<et llin tower glUde.i of n|ii 
iig yearn of exre.wlve piodi

hliig lo net hiideil

w<-<-(|:> ll.illlb.li, the
b.-lllic aw,<-.sM-(1 iiKii

KT (ill/enr. ai
1*1’ Cllttlng all wr-ei
th(' pr.ipi-iiv on wl

All hi all will- |>,,
froni iMiw on 1 1 1

Am 1 tbr- Mirr.
’■<ii>ini'thhiif M-iillv

2 BRITONS DIE IN 
SHIP’S BOMBING

lie .Id that the ount or

MIbouHh a imitlo

IN O M E N TP A Y S  
EBS

iderlylng Id.-a or Ibe p<>
ellng aiirri-ii lent h I.i hm

the i,o.,re

lelleii, W.Vre Il'Iiik sen
(i.iin th.1 e.ilunty Mill iiri>

I'.’ ’. (<> all gi.iweiM, iilvln
inatlon of llir pi-oiM.ni-
; A series <i;r la.llo bl.ia.l
l̂ .| being at ranged.

POINT HARROW. Alaska, Aug. IB 
<U.R1-A pink granite memorial to- 
iloy marked the place where Will 
Hogerfl. famous humorist, and Wiley 
Post, noted filer, met death under 
the Arctic circle three years ago.

On thin third anniversary of the 
tragedy which shocked llie world, 
the shaft won dedicated with appro- 
prlato formal ceremony.

Inncrlbe<l In the stone, which was 
tirought hero from a (jiiarry at 
(;iaremont, Okla., Rogers’ home, 
were Ihe words:

"Will HoKern and Wiley Pont ended 
llfr-a flight liere August 16, lOllJ,'̂  

The nioiiiiiiient overlooks Walapal 
lairoon, Ift mllen east iit here, where 
the nuitiir (i[ I'ont’n plane fajled, 
i.endlni; the rhip rra.'.hlng Into Ihu

naiiieil In honor 
lurlst, whit W0.1 
<1 In an Alaskan

i-Moii Open Search 
I ' o r  2  I ) c 'H | H T r i( lo ( ‘ K

f.jirmi:Ai-{)i.in,, M inn, Au» i:> 
Cl (l-incn oulried an llllen^Ue 
nu ll III foiii- ntale/. l.iday for Olh 
iiiir.i M.-irilllh and .Iiihn Com-h,

I* I'-ahrv, Ji.. 3 
■leiisrd (hrin in 
rapolh early Huii

nilNIMI/.K MANKDVI'ltN
<»N1K)N, Aug. in (Ul'i OKlelaIn 
I riiiiseivallve newnimpefs Joined 
ay III tnliilnilKlng llie Iniporlsnee 
leinun ainiy nmneuver* but op- 
lllon new l̂lal)<•rn ln»lnte<l ihat 
111 wii.'i a leiinon fur ronccrn.

Oddities
I.OHT

mniANAPOi.iH, Aug. t  (u rv - 
i:. 1-'. Mc{;oy s *l*-yrar-old dog, 
AniliiN, a H<'ot(le, lan oul of Ilia 
liimix a week ago to bury a bona 
and (llnappenifld. McCoy was 
ualklng by an abandoned cistern 
liir t iiImIiI when he hearil n whine, 
lie fiJiiiiil Angus at the IxilUim of 
the ehtern. a llUln weak but still 
ctuteh.lng his lx>ne, 

ri.AN

Vr:NICE. Aug, 10 OHt>-Landlord 
Romano Carnlo. 01, unable to col<* 
led  00 Urn (II DO) owed him by 
rortunato Vecchiato, r«fnov«<l Uio 
roof of the single loom  and 
kitchen which Veochl»lo, hla «U *  
und their two children oooupied, 
hoping Uiat rain would drlw  them 
oul. He was arrested,
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FOREIGN OBSERVERS SEE U. S. WITH HUGE 1940 AIR ARMADA

FORCE 
[00MSByi340

By GRATTAN McGHOARTY 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 (U.P.) -  

The U. S. army air crops, nt tv 
cost of hundreds of millions of 
dollars, will be the niost modem 
and powerful military Etrlkliis 
force In the world by 1940. ac- 
cortllns to  tlio con-senBi  ̂ of forclffn 
mlUUiry obswrven here.

By June 30, 19-JO, the army 1-. 
fichedulwl 10 Have ii total of 2.350 
•'first Jlne" flRhllnB and bombing 
planes. In addition there will be 
more than 700 other planc.s of the 
•■second line" that could bo nd- 
vantageoiwly pressed Into service 
In an emergency.

One o f  the outstanding featurw 
of the “ first line" division will be 
lU Inclusion of nt least 52 "flying 
fortrtsse*" of the ty i«  which re- 
cently made a , record one slop 
mass night from K l̂nml, Fla., to 
Buenos Alrcs.

T h e s e  streamlined, all-metal 
monoplanes, with ft gross weight 
of more than 20 tons, a wing span 
of 105 feet and Iengtl> of 70 feet, 
hove cstnblLihcd themselves as one 
of the most important cogs In the 
American defense machine.

Soper-Sblp Envisioned 
The army Is experimenting with 

a much more powerful bomber 
than the ‘•nying-forlress," known 
aa the "super-flying fortress.” but 
haa not yet put It Into production. 
Experiments have shown that tho 
latter typo — said to bo the most 
powerful mlllUry plane ever con
structed—necda some changes, but 
generally has proved satisfactory 
and will be produced In increasing 
numbers next year.

The wor dcpartmnt recently 
placed an order for 13 additional 
"flying fortresses”  of tlie B-17 
type. Thirteen of these ships were 
delivered to the army In 1037 and 
ae more are In process of produc
tion. with deJlverlea scheduled to 
bejtn early In 1339.

Hn|bet Fllfbt Blgnlilcant 
The recent record-breaking round- 

the-world flight of Howard W. 
Hughes, mUllonalre sportsman, may 
bkve an Important Influence on fu
ture military airplanes. Aeronautical 
tafom aUon obtained by Hughes on 
that lU iht 'ww made avaliable to 

■ thB war and navy depaitmenta and 
la eipected to prova highly valuable, 

The sportBman.ftvlatot’# "flying 
laboratory" w a s  equipped with 
navigating, direcUon-flndlng a n d  
other instruments which had never 
before been thoroughly-t«sted,

FMiKS
iohwuge

(rrom P*ie One) 
munht agitation in Pacific coast 
sUtes -has been tho cose" with 
which Communist groups have ob
tained funds.

•■No amall part of these funds," 
he Mid. "had been obtained from 
those engaged In the motion picture 
Industry, evidence shows, and Ihe 
American public should bo Informed 
as to the individuals, both native 
and foreign bom . who use tho largo 
salaries ^ d  to them which come 
from the American public, engaged 
In supplying these radlcaU with 
funds."

' Would be "Ditched"
He did not identify any of tho 

Hollywood celebrities whom h« 
charged with suppotUng Buch activi
ties, but said that one "very prom
inent star" had told him that If 
he should speak "out loud" about 
the sltuatloii, ho would l «  ditched 
by the studios.

The major portion of 8ulUvnn> 
report dealt with labor unreal nnd 
violence on the wf.->t const. It 
charged tliot Harry nrldgr.i, west 
coast director of tho CIO. "Is rea- 
ponslble for over 60 per rent of the 
nlrife," and, without naming the 
Indlvlrtunls. that high govcnimrnt 
otttclala had aided Htld«es tUulug 
the labor depaninenl's rrccnl ilf- 
portatlon proceedings ogftln%l him.

J-OH IOVAI.18T All>
HOLLYWOOD. Aug, l.S (af!i-Mn 

tloii picture MtlBl-1 ftiiiinunccfl Iwin) 
that they ralwd almtmi U.ooo lm,t 
night to buy inrdlciil aiiiijillr.i I< 
the fipanUlt ioyall.itii,

Tlie movie fllars <lccllucil howcvc 
to bo drawn inlo or to cnmmpiit ii| 
on ft controvcniy over I'liiirKra Ihiil 
membera of tlu! niotlcni 
(lujitry wero flmiurinK 
iictivltlcfi, E<lwiirtl Hulllv- 
gfttxir loi- Ihn limiso (-nmii 
n tu ily h iH  iin-Amprlr«ii i.rllv 
chanted that film ftlatji wpi-<> fli 
ing Commniili'iln movciiinits,

Tlie filiuU Itinl iilKtil ramc 
300 mrmijrrs of thn innvln 
who pHlil »10 to $ri It tlcKrl 1 
n aeries of anlMa*cl.M nkelc-.tii-.-i 
37 flketfhra ridiculed Euroiiruu 
tatonihl|».

Concludes Visit
Mr.<!. J. H. Houghton 1ms returned 

to her home In Boise after visiting 
'llh Mre, H. D. Reed In Twin Falls

To Los Anccies
Mr, and Mrs. J. A. Dygeit left to

day for 1/xi Angrlds where they will 
•Islt relatlve.s.

Returns from Nampa
MIm  Vcronlcn Tliomey returned 

jiiday night from a week-end vl.’.ll 
WlU) friends at Nampa.

Relative* Visit
r. nnd Mrs. Luther Rayl nnd 

Harless Knyl. Hutchinson. Kan., are 
BuesU of Mr. and Mrs, Rolicrt 
Rayl.

Announce Birth 
.,.r. and Mrs. Lloyd Griffith. 

Twin Falls, onnounce the birth of 
„  daughter. Sharon Kay. Wedtif.s- 
dny. Aug, 10, at their home, route 2.

Datk to Berkeley
Hubert Feck has .returned to 

Berkeley, where he will continue 
studies after ft .summer vocation 
visit here.

From Sun Valley 
Mrs. Cora Stevens, Miss Stella 

RlJey and MJss Etta Riley returned 
ast evening from Sun Valley where 

they attended tlie rodeo.

Stanford Classmate
Don Dewar. Glendale, Calif., has 

been the hoase guest of Curtis 
Eaton. They were classmates at 
Stanford university.

Back from Easley
Mrs. Robert Helfrccht and fwn 

Jack. ,havo returned from a vaca
tion outing at the R. M. Robertson 
summer home near Easley.

Back from Hailey 
Mrs. Velma Johnson and dauRh- 

tcr. Helen Mae. have returned from 
Hailey, where they vlslt<d friends, 
and Sun Valley where they at
tended the rodeo.

Returns to Kansas 
Jack Hafcr left yc.sterday for 

Wichita, Kan., after a visit with 
his brothers. C. L. Hafer and M, S. 
Hafer. He attended the Bun Volley 
rodeo this wcck»cnd.

Return Home 
Mr. and Mrs, Thomas Hobnts 

left yesterday for their home in 
Calloway. Neb., after a visit wllh 
the R. L. Roberts and J, E. RoberU 
families.

From Woodbury’i,
Mlfis Jeanette Dickerson has re

turned from Lea Angeles for a 
vacation visit wllh her porent*!, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. C. Dlckcrson. She is a 
student at Woodbury college.

rom I'ettil lUnch
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Miller Imve 

turned to Twin Fnlh following a 
-ceks' outing at Pettit lake rnnc

Expected for Visit
Im Swan. Son Diego, Is expcctcd 
week for a visit with Ills pnrenis, 
nnd Mrs, J, H. Swan.

Leave* for Seliooi 
Philip. Heinrich left today fc: 

Rerkpley. where ho will enroll ut tli 
University o f  California.

Coiictudc Trip
r. and Mrx. H. L. Roberts ni 

rlvcd home Suturdny from n frtp I 
Pacific const polnli.

Vuratloii
Bnd Mrs. Guy H. Shcurer 

nnd daughter. Mary Jane, returned 
last evening from a vacation trip 
to Glacier national park.>̂

Coneiude Visit
lid Mrs. ft. W. Potter

'Islt
returning tomorrow to their he 
111 Abilene, Kan., following a ' 
with Mr, and Mr.s. William Fclbush 
They will take the Yellowstone 
tional park route.

:o Washington
r ant) Mr5. O, W. WMluni ond 
Lyle, have relumed to tliclr 

a In Blaine. Wash,, following a 
vacation visit with Mr. and Mrs, 

W. Wltham.

Return to Boise
Miss Jerry Davidson and Miss 

Ruth Reese retunied today lo their 
liomes In Boise, following a brief 
visit with Mr. and Mrs, Robert 

1C. Tliey also attended Uic rodeo 
at Sun Valley ycsterdoy.

Attend Rodeo
Mr, nnd Mrs, Eugene DavLs, Mr. 

and Mrs, Elmer Prance and Mrs, 
Jane Jen.«n were among 'Pwln Falls 
residents who attended the rodeo at 
Sun Valley Sunday.

Attend Conference 
Mrs. Ethel EUls and Mls.s Mildred 

Fry. Salvation Army offlclols, have 
returned from a meeting of south- 

Idaho and Oregon division offi
cers in Portland.

Home from Boise
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Felt and Miss 

Edith Dygert returned last eve
ning from Bolie where they Bpent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Pelt. Mls.-i Janet Felt will re
main for several days In Boise.

In Boise
Twin Fnlla re.sldent.s who \ 

week-end visitors In Bolso Included 
George E. Sandholtz, Mrs. W. A. 
Babcock. MLss Bernice Babcock, 
NorrU StcUler. Mi.ss Eva Schwltzer. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scott.

luhth

Relative* Visit 
Mr. and Mrs, Prcd' BlmpBon, 

Castleford. wore guests yesterday at 
the home o f  Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler. Mr. Simpson la Mrs. Bobler'a 
brother.

Attend Rodeo 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klnas have 

returned from Sun Valley where 
tliey attended the rodeo. Tliey were 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McCabc, Jerome.

Return lo Kansas
Mr. and Mrs, W. H. Patton end 

son, Billy, and Mr. nnd Mr.i, Morrh 
Veatch left todny for their iiome 
in Antliony. Kaiwas. Tiicy have 
been visiting at the V. W. Edmund 
son homo.

Relative III
Mr. ond Mr.-i. J. C. Pope nnd young 

daughter, Gmnt'.s Pn.w, Ore.. have 
been called here by the .serious 111 
ncfS of Ora McVcy. stepfather of 
Mr. Poj>e. Mr. McVey Ls slowly re 
covering.

Seek Threihfr Belts
aherlff'fl officers were on the look 

out today for thre.sher belts stolen 
from two tlircslilng outfits west of 
Twin F^lia last week-end. L 
Peterfton and W. A. Craig Buffered 
the lo-s.'̂ e.s.

Dark from Ketehum
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allred and 

M)n. Krne.st, have leturneil from 
Ketchiim where they s|ient the 
week-end ft.n gtie.sl.i of tlieir fsoii-in- 
IftW and rtaughtrr. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Kenneth Cliapnmn.

Wnodrraft M eeil»(
Tiie NelnhlHir.'  ̂ .if Woodcraft will 

nient Tueiday lit B p. in, for a ImM- 
ne.sA Ar̂ 1̂<ln nt (hn hoiiie of Mrs. 
Jiilitt Jiine.i, OO'J l>iiiiKl iivrnvui nirit, 
Mrs. Miie DiiviilMin. Eunrdian 
neighbor, will pre. l̂dr.

Married llrrr
Luriile Piivh, )f». niui (IrorKO 

Ayern, ‘JS, hoili of rilcr. wein niiir-

HiDiiin. wrrn win

Kiiull Oriknie Sr̂
Kiiiill ilntnKir \ 

Iliiy at n p. 
nillrt.'l- ilinli 
Inviteil l<i i>t

Week-End Trip
■ r. nnd Mr». Joe Dcl.'j, Mls.s 

Helen I'liylor nnd LouLs Hnhn ' 
among the Twin Fall.? rcsldenUi who 
made wtck'tttd vrlp;-. to Bwn Valley 
to nttend the annual rodeo.

Returns from Coast
Mr.s. Alma Clmllin returned Sat 

unlay from Olendiile, Calif., and 
will be the Kuest of her imrenta, Mr 
iinil Mrh. Wlllliiin Drtkcr, until 8ept 
10, when Khi; will gn to OKili-n, She 
Is n member uf the Iiiculty there.

C, of OfflrUl »;«<k
P. Cl. ThoniiiMiii louniied Hundny 

from 11 two werk.\' vnciitinn trip 
whleh IncliKleil mu- week at Stnn- 
ford iinlvei.-ilty for tile wi-.siern con- 
lereiii:e of nininietcli\l .ni-tretarles 
and oiii' \v.-i-k in th- Uawtoolh 
moulll»ln^,

D M
PEACE

(From raje One)
nciii'iTs, scattered In different 

... .'Hs of Germany, have drawn 
many tlmuiands of reservists from 
their dally tasks; resulted In a 
.-.horlftijc of normal transportation 
fiicllltlcs for. Germans; provided a 
hint of the "total" warfare o f  the 

re u n d e r  the totalitarian 
■syjteai.

••fteferee" Rofe
NcROUntlons over the minority 

tiiiesllon conllniicd at Prague, with 
British "referee." Viscount 

Runclmiin. In a leading role.
Along other trouble fronts: 
SPAIN—Rebel armies pounded to 

ivlUrln 15 miles of the Almaden 
mercury mines despite government 
cialtTW that their reinforced lines 
had slowed down the enemy. In
surgent dispatches also reported 
loyalists hod been driven from 
strdtegic points near Gandesa. but 
Gen. Jose Mlaja declared that the 
rebel offensive against Valencia had 
been broken up by loyalist counter
attacks. Rebel planes bombing Val
encia killed a British wireless oper
ator on the British H llfem  and 
wounded a British observer on an
other slilp.

Tension Mount«
CHINA — Tension mounted be

tween Japanese mllitarlata and for
eign authorities In Shanghai after 
American, British and French 
troope patrolling the International 
settlement Had a scries of clashes 
with Japanese seeking to arrest 
Chinese demonstrators. Pears were 
expressed that Uie Japanese iplght 
try lo occupy the settlement. Chi
nese advlce.s said the Japanese o f
fensive toward Hankow had again 
been stalled and might be delayed 

itll September.
PALESTINE — Renewed fighting 

between Arabs and Jews In U>e Holy 
Land caased IS more deaths In the 
last two days. Seven terrorists were 
klUed In a fight with British troops.

P M l l E n i F S  
CONVENE F i A V

Reorganization of Twin Falls 
county Dembcratlc and Republican 
cenlrnl committees will be carried 
out here next Friday when prcclnct 
committeemen elected In last week's 
primary gather for their Initial ses
sion.

Tlie Republican group will fill 
vacant posu whleh were not deter* 
mined by the primary, and will set
tle a tie vote for Twin Falls precinct 
No. 3.

Chairmen and secretaries will be 
named by both Bourbons nnd G.O.P. 
Tlicsc need not be chosen from 
among the committeemen. After or
ganizing, the groups will lelect tlielr 
r**pre.*;entatlvc.s on Uie atato cenlral 
committees, W. B. Uiwrence. Twin 
Falls, la the present Democratic 
fitiito committeeman and E. M. Ray- 
born, Filer, Is Republican member 
of the state body.

Pre.-icnt county rhalrmen are R. 
G. Wll.son. Kimberly, Democratic, 
and Carl E. Rltclu-y. Republican.

Both county comnilUec.'i are to 
meet at noon, wllh completion of 
buslnes.? slated for late afternoon.

.Soviet War Lord

^^ore evidence that Soviet Rus
sia jnrans bi«lness In the bitter 
border dispute with Japan cane 
with word that Field AUrshai 
Vo.Mlly Diuecher. above, com- 
mander-ln-chlef of the Russian 
Far Easfern army, had arrived at 
Novoliiev!ik. In the trouble xone. 
to supervise operations.

One Spot for 
Seeing All of 

City Schools
Although few people know It— 

there Ls one place In Twin Falls 
where a person, standing on Uie 
ground. Is able to sec all o f  the 
public schools of the city by Just 
turning around.

Tills spot. It was revealed today. 
Is located on a man hole cover 
at the Intersection, of the alley 
nnd Slioshone street near the 
Drlve-In market.

Looking down the alley the ob
server secs the Blckci school. 
Turning to the left the same ob 
server can see the Washington 
building and a llltle further to tlie 
left the high .-iChoQl U vifithle. 
Making a half circle after viewing 
the Blckel school, the Lincoln 
school Is visible.

Aside from the roofs o f  build
ings or from an alrpjnne, thU spot 
Is believed to be the only one 
from which all four public school 
unlU are visible.

Seen Today

Tlie I nme "volcano" wo.h applied 
Mount Etna and some of 

the Llpnrl -lfiland,r which were re- 
gaided ns Aent.s of Vulcan, the god 
of fire.

One boy driving couple of others 
ahead of him, apparently ' a# 
"horses" with reins attached to 
their nrms. , , Wall Swope swerv
ing hLs car and saving the life of 
a dog on Second avenue north.
. . Youth wearing sweater with 
wording that ought to worn all 
crooks: ‘'G-Men". . . Man walking 
down Main avenue with loaf of 
bread In hts hand. squeezlnB It so 
Jiard that It couldn't have amounl- 
e<l to niurh when he got home. . . 
Two boys riding In back of truck 
nnd making some very fear.some 
faces at driver of passenger car 
right behind them. . . And local 
buslne.sswomnn wearing a green 
affair on her dre.% front and pro
claiming that It's spinach.

I.rai

Hhe wii\ 
l.oiii:.o llut)l)lii\ 

Portliinil III

Fool Measuring 
IMacliiiK' Shown

‘Ilio RClentlfIc foot balnn.-c indi- 
r.alor which wan perfn-led in-rntly 
hy tho Mtu.el)rck Hlinr i-oniin.ny, 
makers nf llenllh H|Hit nlnyn, h  br- 
iiig denionslrated at Van Kiigr- 
ien’A all Uiin week.

E. C. Hlatl. spoclai rrpirnuntu- 
tiva from the company'n fool mid 
rjioe researt'li Institute, Is hri-« lo 
explain this new mitchUio nnd lo 
nliow how tlie foot balinre 1a re
lated In foot r.omfort. Mr. Hiatt Is 
conducting three sitrclnl ineetliig* 
whiio iiere, and giving ediicallonal 
talks on siioo fittings and nhiie roii- 
ktructlon, as well m  Ahowlng ihn 
HPQctal dim and lecttirrs hy Ur. 
WllUam O-Nlel, head of tiir re- 
aearrh doparUnent,

if coppei
church. In I'iilladelphla. Is iiioro 
than 300 years old and prolinbly Ihn 
oidflM root In Amerlen.

1x1 In 
M I'inlier:!

K'tlll

lit till- vicinity I

rr honir. Jol- 
hoiiin of iirr 

iKl Mu'. It. J. 
llilrv, llrlrnn, 
Ml. mill Mi.i 
IV ion<'ln<ln<l n 
ills hunif.

'1<> l a. r- 11 lot
V<'IIII> I'Miilluiiot, i'wlii h ilb , I'hIr) 

Imd witlvcHl iiirUniliiniy henrliig he 
loro Jubilee ol thr Penco thiy T 
Hwiipn and w.m liDtinil over lo niiswei 
(o i\ iitiiiiK'' of ImiHlnry in ijie fail 
trnil of illfilil.-l em it, l‘oiillKiiol li 
belnu held In Ihn rouiity Jail until 
trial (Into nficr rulling lo riiinlsli n 
11.000 bond, llu U nlleKol to liave 
entrre<l thn home nf .t, W, Ilollon- 
beok, Hin urrriit In-Inn niaiio by lix̂ nl 
polkB.

TO O  I .A T i :  T O  Ct.A H Sll'Y
juVfUllT Vmi nuh nmilrr., I'Ini' 

for Jelly. Kenyon (lieen,

Mh Vnlley 
ml in.^vn- 
IlMll V;illry

R S P E i S i  
H O i - y P I O B l

WAHHlNd'lXlN, Am 
■Vlin Nriv l>n.l cr'irlii ii'

tK-lnl Irr
of 1 '  Ml

nd PM.'
Ill Ol>n. 

idn l.rl r 
{iHVipvrh will nililii.-'i 111 
nhlKhI civn n ni,ll„ii-wl 
irtwotk. Ill- will »iinik f..i 
llr.n, hrulniiliiK i>( D.IIH l> 
i'J;:iO MHl'i,
11.11 i|ilr< thr

Wlilli
I'l hi:

mldrfs». It W.1 cninUlnr.l llkrh 
that hr wotllil i-l»l,(,|-nln ||h vic-ls; 
on norliil rclouii.

{>|ieakli>K Iroiii th«i Whilr Mmnr 
Ihn nddv'-i.s v̂lll rllnmx tlir< nxlri 
uroiiilly hDiii-il'fi thiiil .iniilvriM.i' 
dinner.

Chnlrinnn Ailliur J. Aitiiirvri 
thn iioi-liil iiM-inllv lionhi, ||, , 
i-iilogy of pftpii iittiilninnii.i of th> 
lirflgram, liidli'iitni (tint the lnw 
provlnloiin would ho In Diidennl, jirr 
hiiiw nt the nrsl m-.islim iif ’ i-mi 
grens. He Ĥ||| ttmt rxtmMnn of the 

nKilniUi
iilh.- -iillv f 

l̂.ln<’ll
Mii)l rhir

AuguttClearance

USED CARS
W c  call tlii'.He IiIk v a lu e  usetl cufh n f ciiiih. in com e  ca rs . 

necaiiHC lli c y  ciiii he Ik iu k Ii I n t u  p rlco  w h ich  p u ts  th em  

w ith in  reach  o f  e v e r y  o n e , and  becittiHC th e y  ca n  he 

lioiiK lil paid fo r  o u t  o f  in cum o thrmiKh o iir  s a fe  c o n 

ven ien t p iir ch a »c  p la n .

.'IT OldHiiKihilo () Dolitxo Tour S edan ........... ..... $0)50
:U) -I’aeltard 120 Sedan ................................. .....?li50
:Sf5 1-afnyelU) Sedan ...................................... .....$;5<)5
.‘ !7 Fonl Tiidor T our ...................................... . „,?5.U)
:!f» V-H Tudor Sedan ........................................ M ‘̂ 5
:iO V-R Couiie ......... - * n r .
:m  V-H Diiltixd l-’o n lo r  Sedan ...................... .....?:i!)5
:i'J V-H Coupe ..... .....$'225
:M Ctievrolet Coach ........................................ .....S2()5
,'15 (!licvrolel Sedan ........................................... .....$:!()i)
;]r. l)o(lKe I'lrkii]) .....Ij;250
:ir> Inlernidlonal I ’ iCKup ............................ .....If'250
nCi l''ord rii'luip  ............................................... ...,?:jriO
'.VI Clievrolt'l I’ ickup, 4 Hpced........................ ......$425
IK) V-H Truck, 157, liaa llcfliiHo, heel body,

ripi 11 .0 0 0  mne.‘i ....................................... .....S550
:iH V-H Truck, lu-arly now, 157 \VM ............ ......$850
:ir> V-H Ficiuip ................................... ......?.'i25

P r ice s  h a v e  lieen  (Ir a s tica lly  cu t . T h ey  n ro  f a r  licl«»w 

actiiMl vnlncH. M a n y  o t h c r i ,  nil m akr.i, a ll m o ilc !» , a ll 

harRainn. Y o iir  p rr n tn t  c a r  w ill he t»k en  In tr a d e . Ml>* 
orAl term n .

UNION MOTOR CO.
Your PORl) Denier

<rrom rase Onr) 
ano trial, ask dlsmbsnl of the de
fendant's ball. That meant Illnes 
would not have to spend hl.s nighta 
during tlic trial In Tomb.s prison.

At the outset of the trial today the 
He of Marlin Welntrnub. ‘ 'mouth

piece" for small-fry policy operators 
jointly Indlctcd with Hines, wa-i se
vered from that of the Tammany 
leader, leaving the main figure to 
fttcc trial alone.

Hines and Wclnltaub were the orfly 
defendants when the cii;.c wius called, 
although eight were Indicted,

Three of the other.-, iileailed KulUy 
and will testify for the state. Among 
them was J. R. (Dixie) DavIs, young 
lawyer who gave Schultz legal advice 
and became the opcrailiii: head of 
tho mob after Schultz'.s rivals dl.-s- 
patched him' In a Newark. N, J.. bar
room three years ago.

Two Others to “ Hat"
The other two who will "rat" on 

the mob arc Harry Schocnlmu.s and 
George Weinberg, •'or ;̂ani?or .̂" The 
others Indicted but "niLalnK," are 
Bo Weinberg, acorge'.s brclher, who 
according to underworld leyend, i.s In 
a cement block at the bottom of the 
East river, and Solly Orlsch. John 
Cooney and Harry Wolf, wlio-se clos
est friends don’t know wheilicr they 
are dead or alive.

Hines, free under $:20,000 bond, 
spent the week-end lolling at tho 
swank Lido club' at Long Beach. N. 
Y-, dcmonstiaUng sUghv coiitetn. 
He pines to run for rcelectlon to 
Uie Democrotlc state conimlttce and 
has arranged to have hl.s name filed 
with the election board for the pri
mary Sept. 20. when he !-■! likely stll) 
to be on trial.

LABOR MEETING 
PARIS. Aug.- .15 (U.R'-Leaders of 

Spanbh loyalists and French labor 
organiiatlons will sail for the United 
States this week to seek a working 
arrangement with United Bt.-ite.'i la
bor groups, it was learned here 
today.

Stamp Was Buy

LAKE CHARLES. U -. Aug. 15 
W.W—The U. 8 . weather bureau to
day warned co.astal city rcsldcnti of 
Louisiana and Texa.-i that rain 
squalls and high winds likely would 
follow the hurricane which blew It- 
helf out In the Uike Charies area 
la.-;t night.

The hurrlcnnc thiit .swept toward 
the Louisiana nnd Texas coMts Ja.'it 
night provoked the gravest -ft-amlngs 
from the weather bureau.

Tlie hurricane did not reach the 
Inten-slty cxpcctcd when It hit tho 
const. It Inflicted mild damage In 
thU area.

le body o f  an uiildcutlfk-d man 
found In the we.st fork of Cal

casieu river. He wa.s believed to have 
drowped. The hurricane apparently 
took no lives.

Warrent Du Bois. Los Angeies, 
finds the dream of every philatel
ist come true. Whrrrhe purchased 
a stamp collection for SSOO some 
months ago. a one-eent Clvli War 
postate stomp was included. 
Scrutiny disclosed the stamp to 
bear a first-day cancellation. Aug. 
17, 1861. at Baltimore. Md.. and 
stamp collector* value the Item at 
550,000.

Tlie 82.000-pound Booing 314 tliat 
Ls expected to go Into Atlaiitlc 
service this autumn will be able to 
carry 40 to 50 pa.isongers, and cargo 
load of 5000 pounds.

DAMAGE IS MILD 
F B D H

KAMAS. Utah. Aug. 15 (U.R)—Ber
nice NorvJI/e, rs-j-ear-old daughter 
of n wealthy Salt Lake City automo
bile dealer, found her way Into n 
lumber camp near here early today 
after being last all night in the va.st 
wllderne.s'i of the Lake Mirror re
gion, 10,000 feet up In the Wasatch 
mountain range.

Lumber-Jnck-s brought word down 
the mountain this morning to CCO 
Camp Soapstone, ba.se of operations 
for nn extensive .search, that tho 
girl had been found.

"She was unharmed but too up
set to talk." Prank Hyde, CCC su- 
pcrvLsor. .sald.

Relalivcs who had maintained an 
all-night vigil at the tiny CCC out
post while re.' êue partle.s com))osed 
o f more than 100 fore.sl rangers and 
CCC cnroliee.s searched the area, pre
pared to drive the girl home.

HARVESTING
With Low Cost Power

r iiilljir "
Having

R o b e r t  U uyl, Uie eiitliiiH ia.slie o w n e r  o f  tlu.s -1-fi p low  n iodcl "C jiI 
D iM o l T n ic lo r  liarve.stinf? n ear  T w in  Falln, claini.4 n (iO',.' to  KO',1 
in  fiio l i'dhI o v e r  a fo r m e r  ga .solin c tra c to r .

Our Owners Say-- 
"Buy As We Bought”

It is in Miich vcnrH an thiH w ith  priccH w lia l Ih oy  a r e , that Ihe o w n e r  o f  n 
“ (  n tc rp llla r "  DtcHcl T r a c to r  ca n  ap p recia te  n torc  th an  ev er  th e  nuvinus 
K alned in fu e l o con om y .

We Say—
No iitlH-r In ic lo r niii niatcli lli.' iiiM-r<irniuiici' reninl of "C iilr  
itlriiclio ii, loKKii'K "I' o ilier heavy duly work,

— phiH Lon^ M fo
— phis I-ow Mnlntcnanci* (!o.sl 

— pUis I 'T lia , SA V 1N (;S

Ni) olhi'r tractor ciiii havo Imill i iil"  i*.

yeara o f lrack -l>pe tractor vxperU-nce 

1(5 years o f  .'i-l plow iractor experience 

7 years experience with Diesel 'I raclor <

All lliivie come oiily 'iii "C ali'riiillar'’ p<>wi'i''.l l,y n Di, 
hiiilf, for traclor line I

Ii'l e ilK i" '’ , (iri<iKiii-(l ntld

YOUR “ CATIORl'ILI.AU” DKAMOItON TIIIOTWJN I’AIJ-S 
TUAtrr

Bunting Tractor Co.
Iioisn t w in  KAI.l-S i,A(;itANi)K
Truck Typi; TructorH — l)>«Hol Knmims Itoad Miicliincry
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.SEN. POPE WITHHOLDS DECISION ON WRITE-IN RAGE
y,S,SILONEIB 

1(1 W I T m  F i  
™  FOR i

BOISE. Idn.. Aug. 15 (UP.)—Sena
tor JnmM P. Pope, defeated New 
Oral candidate for nomliinUoii nj 
r.cnntor'ln tlie ;;tatc\s primnry cli-c- 
tioii. mny rctiini from Wn.'liln^luii 
In a few werks wltti a tircl.slnii tin 
the matter of niiMiliiR as a wrilc-ln 
candidate for rrelertion n.s Kcna- 
tor In Kinho's Rfiicral elccilon, !il.? 
friends Bald today.

Senator Pope left by tialn In;,I 
n/RlU for (He ii.Tflou.i/ nud
fald he war retiinims to ■'cilscu.'.'i 
nintter.s pertiiininK to Idalio'ri de
velopment." Ho had nn other Rtatc- 
mi'nt.

His decision to eo in WR.'liln?- 
Ion, however, followed National 
Democratic Chairman James A.
Parley's action In tcIrKraphhiR 
"hcartle.'t congrnlulatlonr," to Rep.
D. Worth Clark, con.^erv.itlve Demo
crat who won the Kenntorlal noml- 
n.Ttlon from Pope hy npprnxlniately 
*.r>00 votes.

•Would S v k  Nrw Prrstlsf
■ l)0.%rd (if .stral.’CV"- Fitaded 'jy 

fpuTier allnrr.i'y-Briu'ral fnink Mnr- 
tin -had sutRCslcd to Uie i.enator 
that ho .''ffk to recapturn lost New 
Df âl prri.tlsf by ninnlnc In the pen- 
enil election a,s a wilte-ln tandl- 
<lAle.

While Fnrlcy-s (elpcrnm liidl- 
catrri 1 0  ,'-onie Democrat.', that the 
iulmlnl.>itriilion pipferrcd to let 
Clnrk's election ride unrontestrd. 
Poi>e's backers .'.aid the wire wn!< 
m'Tely routine—that probably t'ai- 
Irv hatln t even :crti it before it 
was f.rnt."

"Sound Out" Trip 
If, thev salt!, Farley li;ul known 

lh a i - 1 2 0 0 0  nepublicnn.'. fnu^ed 
Pope'.'; defr.a by liitfiferrins In the 
Democratlr. primary for the nvow-

ted purpos'" of elfcilnc Clark, an 
enrmy of the New Deal,” he prob
ably woiildji'l- have sent thn wire. 

Members of the • boaid" Indicated 
that Pope's trip inay bn primarily 
for the purpose of ^oundlnf: out atl- 
mlnistratlon sympathy with a write- 
in attempt.

na .lir .V  l.lKf; . . . m m  thal 
ntlier firls try to take nway from 
Us . . . like Rol>rrt Taylor.

Ry RLTH MH.I.KTT
Piopap;ind:\ has ii.-. all ron\mcrd 
lal only women are concerned wiUi 

belli): atttnctivo lo the oppoMte sex. 
Wherexs anjone who lias ever seen 
I iniui .'iiiooth down his hair befotc 
niRlnK Ills Ku1';. doorbell oiij^hi to 
eallzc that men are Just a.s liiter- 

e.Mcd In making a Kood Imiirrs' l̂on 
.s women—only :hey try harder to 
ppear nonchalant.

.So—even tlinuKli ihcv uoiild never 
think of a.'-klnc us what we like— 

•e‘ll tell thi'in. kno-.vint: kcckI niul 
■clI they'll make use of the inlor- 

mation.

Scandinavians 
Band Together 
For Sociability

In holiday mood, 50 perfor 
Noi-wcRlan birth or descent 
pninbled yesterday nt Danbury nata- 
tnrlum for a plenlc which featured 
NorweRlan dishes, and a proRrn 
which emphasized Scandinavian 
music. The event was .■sponsored hy 
the Norsk Bfoup.

Becaiisc of the xuccefs of t 
ftffftlr, a  was decided to form 
flcnndlnftvlan assodlatlon, and 
Invite Swedish and D.inl.sh descend- 
«nt(i to attend the oiUlnc next year. 

Officers Named 
C. H, nvn-wlck, Wendell, was clect- 

le d  president of the Southern Idaho 
Iscsndlnavlan a^oclatlon; Theo

dore RanKon, Riihl, first vice pre.'i- 
rtent; Mr,'i, Belle Nelson. Twin Pftlla, 
nrrond vice president; Mm , 8. Cftn- 
field. Twin Palls, third vice pre.-il- 
dent; C. He.s.sclliolt, Ciistleforrt, 
fourth vice preflldent; N. A. JaeJt- 
Ron, I,os AnHi'le?!, secrrlarv, and Mr.s, 
D. N, r.nglebrlRhl, n ier, assistant 
Ferxrtary,

Purpose ol Ilic ni,^anl/iilloii ulinll 
bp to promote UKlalilllly amonK 
Rrandinavlans; lo jouill the brav- 
nn' and rultiire of .■’iiaiulli 
onrestors, nn<t live to be woiihy 
Ajnerlcnn elUzeii.', n.-. tluv wci< 
^^cnndlllnvlan. .̂ the ii i k a n I /. r r ; 
pointed out.

SiwaUrm' Ht.hlrv 
A.'i the lnv(-.iill,)ii, N, A 

non icriH'd the priiypr foi In
Jl«(l lriiriir<l /!:• n clilUI ui Noautv 
The Impromptu nnr.lc: inrtedlnH iIk 
tnJoimal .■'P'-erhr̂ ,, liichi(l<'il Ilii 
■■'liiRlnK of the natlnniil luitlirni 
•'t’ fBlsr,  ̂ of Ni>n\tiv," .11x1 'Ih p  

^riillie it.iiK l 
"  III" MntjluK <il ' Aim 

Ml .liickM'ii 
llfl He r l*l-IIC''riltllc;.T

l|p̂ l|̂ r̂ •ll .Sniliillliav 
'llHill

] )llnl^ll iik;i Ii lilt live; Ml. Hoimnu <111
1 iiiulltloii.s III No: «iiv, and Mr̂
Wr.Mhv, ................. "l̂ >|lllhlê '̂  ol
Nr.i Avrt;liilV'.”

Mr,' A Uilllii'i .'mil. 'J rtln r.i)).,,
nil "H ie 'Hi tee limi Valievi

i>l Nciiwi.v, - imiiiliii: Hiiiiko, (iH iii.
j.rt iitui lie liil, ri'i,( 'Its fiiiiuim for
:<MllU ami all i\l>e, cf v/tiiti'v rjiDti.i,
IIS well nn liiitlis. '

M u. Olson, «h(i hA/, h'eii III Aliie; .
lci\ hut two yeiirf . rxplnliinl (lie
NoittPKi.Ml l̂l t̂nlll Ilf rveiy homo*
hiivliiK r» flat: pule fitatlniiril |n ,ni
ntliiK llvn pint In the rioiit .viiiil.
nnd femrrl iilf. 'I'lie flii|{» Kle la h r j
fur all ,v»rliil r.ldil̂  and holl-
(In'.','!; for dl'I1tii;iih.lii il vl'lton who
Milt llie toisir, nii<1 . l lk i ,  and ter
I'm hi>Bl;i when thi V ........ in, slir

Nor»ri;lAi) Mriii
Ain> 1 lilfl

mhiKlrniall Ndi weiilan I 
tn ir|)ic'srlll tliii (hi<n>< leilnll 
f^nc^d'ln plot, wan the rrnteiiilei 
f«>r thn lonn luliln nt whi.li Ihn 
■'liihorain plc iilr diimei »r-.
11 wnfl coiitillilltnl l,v Ml , .|„i k:

M<ln hy rldn with ||,i' Ivplially 
AmriliiUi plnil.' <u.hrs, wnr 
rr.il Ilf Noiwejjliiii oiIkIii, Inrhn 
r - '1llKinnn'« vakcln, <n rlrti dewerl

Wr like:
Tall, stroiiR looklni? men.
Men who worry a little, but not 

luch, about our comfort.
Men who shave often enough, and 

flo.'-e enough.
Men who think we oiiKhl to be 

taken care of.
Men who don't .stumble o\ct In- 

trixluctlons.
Men who aren't timid aijnm un

expected .situation;!.
Men who make ur. feel cute <.Mrn 

may not like Uie word, but liirie l.s 
no other w,iy to expre.ss the fci-hiik;!

Men who don't always lei us have 
our way.

tliinBs — to Fcnd us flowers 
"l.i-n all the other ulrls will be wear- 
iiiK them; lo notice a new dress; to 
nu);e u.i feel that we are Jovcly 
I'Hi'KhiR, when the sun or a cold has 
v.llted U.1 completely.

Men thal other girls try to toko 
iwny from ur.

\Ve .-.luld very well |et nlonj with- 
oul:
M m who are sl&sy,
.Mi'll who wear baKgy-luicod trous- 

e i'. and have dirty flnffemalls,
Mt-n who bawl out waiters and 

liUHiib driverF.
Men who listen absent-mindedly

ENEyE 
S t t l E f f l E

More than a dozen member.'; of 
the American Legion post In Twin 
Pall.s, as well as the Pov Scout 
drum and bugle corp.'., will attend 
the slate American Legion conven
tion In Pocatello set for Aug. 21, 
22, 23 and 24. It wa.s announced 
huve thLs afternoon by W. W. Noble, 
post commander.

Members of the Scout drum and 
bugle corps will meet at the city 
park In T̂ \-ln rails promptly at 8 
a. m. the morning of Tuesday, Aug. 
23 and will be transported to the 
Gate City In n bus donated by Jaclt 
Penionlus. Several'of the members, 
however, will probably go In prlvato 
cars accompanied by their parents. 
After participating tn the parade on 
that date, the bugle corps will re
turn to Twin Falls the same eve
ning.

Members o f  the unit making Ihe 
trip by bus will be iiccompaiiled 
by Amby rrederlck, area Scout 
executive; Prank Warner, director; 
Eldon Pierce, waistant director; Dr, 
J. N. Davl.i, chairman of the corps 
commlttco and John Day, chair
man of the Doy Seout committee 
of the American I/CRlon In Twin 
m ils,

Amont; lotiil I.cglijn past membprH 
plannlnK to attend. In addition to 
C'nmmandi'r Noble and Mr. Day. are 
the followlnt;: H. V. Jones, roin- 
niiinder-flci'l; W. W. I'rimt?, Hnli 
Hnilth. Harry Ilrunli. n«tli)iiai (i)iii- 
niittn'nmii for M.>ho. Kdwmd 1,1- 
lirit, W, CIvd.' Wllllatn.'., If. 1‘ , I'iir- 
rv, llui;h Hoiiiim and ,). ilihvard

Woodmen Accept 
10 New Members

Ten new candidates were taken 
Into the Twin Falls lodge of Wood- 
mcit of the World at lt.s ,>-c.>Mon last 
week-end In J.O.O.P. h.-\!l,

Jei-ome Woodmen wnt a sub- 
.stantial delegation, and a number 
of Boise members were pre.'cni. At 
a special meetinff ex[w:ted to be 
called soon, a group ol about 35 
candidates will be taken into the 
lodge.

Mrs. Wllllom Felbu.ih, T-.vIn Falls, 
entertained last weeks gathering 
with selections on her accordion 
and harmonica. The rclieshments 
committee was In charKe of the 
social hour Bft«r the business 
parley. '

* '  WENDELL
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Johns, North 

Hollywood, Calif., arrlvwl Tuesday 
for a visit at the linme of his 
sister. Mrs. H, J. Darion, Orchard 
Valley,

Dr. and Mrs. Willard Vovault, 
Ncwimrt. Calif., have gnne to Den
ver. after vislllnH at tlie home of 
C. n , Dryden.

Mrfl. Ida O. Mays nfu! fa/nlJy 
visiting relatives and friends in Cal- 
Ifoinia.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tauto left last 
wrt.N for llastinn.s. Neb., where they 
will visit with MI. .̂ Tautc's reia- 
Uvi-,'i,

nd Krie Daw 
iiiKl Vlntliila 
I'lr Ncbliirl;;i

rnkei K r.
lUir I.u

Kn
Oinlliliiy (like); 

nnd ivn liielid, 
^iiliit, ii'ui umi)or

Kcviviil Topic
Itev. Viil CliMiil will i)renili nt tho 

wlillit I. lit II 'iviil ,'crvlfe.s todiiy k| 
U II. m on llio Milijri:t, "'I1in Mnik 

■' f̂ Ihf IlriiM" or thn "Mmk of Cftl- 
'a r v . ' orliilliiilly eOiediikit for H«|. 
iirdny night. IXie to llir wind alorin, 
»'n feivlrr:\ weir iifld (IrttiirdBy. Mtl- 

will hr riillilrliei] hy Hcv. OlKlId 
**r«ti nnd Ihn rdivnnln trio. '11|« 
Ii'iWl.r In hulled (o dttrnd.

U»« Our 
Ifaftonal Ci«iilt Cartl 

— OomJ Ttom 
Coaat lo Coatt

VC T  OTJlKDAim BERVIOB *H D  
STANDAnO OAOOUME UNSUBPABQED 

A T rrA N D A nD  OTAXrONB, INC.. AUTHORIZED DIOTniBUTOflB 
AND OTANDAIIO O lL  ob u X T U I

known

]
Hattic C. Keough. well- 

former Twin Falls resident, 
died this morning at a hospital In 
San Jose, according to word receiv
ed here by Mrs. Alice Abt.

Mr.-i, Keough, who had a large 
circle of friends in southern Ida
ho, left Twin Pajla 14 years 
for the const.

She was a competent trained 
nur.' ô. and engaged In her profes
sion here from 1910 until she left 
for California.

F unm l arrangement* have not 
yet been completed, according to 
Mrs. Abt.

telliuK .'-omethinR 1wlien we t 
portanl to

Men who slick diiwn their hair 
'ith oil—In the manner of ‘•Tiio 

Sheik.”
Men who gossip, (A lot of you do, 

too).
Men who bore us with windy, 

oration-like conversations.
Men who have nu more to recom

mend them tiian that they arc 
’steady wid reliable."

Middle-aged men who Uilnic they 
are Irresistible—but aren't.

Men who don't know that three 
"busy" signals in a row mean they're 
out.

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Mr. .̂ Catherine Long, mother of a. 

rlnughfer, 10 year.'! old, Jio.s filed dis
trict court divorce .Milt on behalf of I 
iho daughter ni^alnst J. Gordon 
I/sng. Tlie daughter and Mr, Long 
were wed Nov. 4, 1035 at Jerome.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For A i Uttle Aa

6 3 ®  Per Wk,

AUTO SUPPLY I  SERVICE STORES

You Want
SAFETY 
SERVICE

and
SATISFACTION 

Call me for a Quotation 
On Your Automobile

Represented by 
LOU IIELLEK 

Bank and Trust DIdg,, Twin Falls 
Phone C3 or 506 
E. L. LYNCH 

Bulil . Phono B3

BARE
Tlie "ruliboard," or rather lee 

box of the L. W, Folsom family 
wiL'i bare today.

Lil^l nitjht, Folsom reported to 
polire this morning, someone 
enteri'd his back porch nnd re
lieved the Ire box of moflt of Its 
foiiiciii.i, Ineliidlng eggs, butter, 
nillk and other Items,

In addition to the food, fiev- 
enil Harden Impletrienld nnd alKO 
a fly swatter were taken.

PolMun ate his breakfast down
town this morning.

Use H y -P bo 8c 
cordlnB to diree- 
iloni on ihe bolt]?. 
Spoti and Ooint 
vanish from por(o< 
lalnt cblnB, lino
leum, and painted 
lurfncn. Wn«hinni

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN

ELECTRIC TUfHN$l

SODEN F.LECTRIC

of FINE
AUGUST SALE

FUR COATS
Newest 1938 Styles 

Prices Lowest in Seven Years-----

A Grand Selection of Smart, Luxurioiis Furs 
Priced to Save You Many Dollars

• Caracul Silver Muskrat

• Kidskin • Russian Pony

• Marinink • Mendoza Beaver

• Scjiiirrel • Hudson Seal
(Dyed

• Sealinc • Land) Caracul

O n e o f  a  K in d  —S elected  M orlcla

J lcR . I*rice

French Lupin $ 69.50 $ 89.501
(Him 10)

Silver Beaver I  99.00 $135.00
IHIm  111)

Black Pony $M9.50 $199.00
(HUe 1H|

Brown Pony $199.00 $269.00
<HI(r 20)

Hudson Seal $179.50 $245.00
(Hlio lA) I

Black Pony $225.00 $299.00
(Skunk Sleeve)

(NItn ini

Many Oilier OulalandinK VahieH Not Advortisi'd—See Our 
Windows - (;cim|);u'o 'J'heHO Valuer

l)Ne Our I>iiy-Away—Or HudjfctPayiiii'iit Plan

HADLEY'S
CINDERELLA SHOP
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FOREIGN OBSERVERS SEE U. S. WITH HUGE 1940 AIR ARMADA
I S T P O I R F I I L

S l l G  
LOOMS By 1940

By ORATTAN McGROARTX 
WASHINGTON, Aug. 15 OJ.D — 

The U. S. army air crops, nt a 
cost of hundred.'; o f millions of 
dollars, will bo the moflt modem 
and powerful mllllnry striking 
force in the world by 1040, nc- 
corrtlng to the 'consensi^ of foreign 
military observers here.

By June 30, 1940. the nrmy U 
scheduled to hnvc tv totnl of 2.350 
"fir.st line” flRhUng and bombing 
planes. In addition there will be 
more than 700 other planes of the 
•'Eccond Unc” that could be ad- 
vantagcoasly pressed Into service 
In on cmcrgency.

One of the outstanding features 
of the "first line”  division will be 
Its inclusion of at least 52 "flying 
fortresses” of the type which re
cently made a record one stop 
mass flight from  Miami, Fla., to 
Buenos Aires.

T h e s e  strcnmlincd, nll-metnl 
mcnoplanen. with a gross weight 
of more than 20 tons, a wing «pan 
of 105 feet and length of 10 feet, 
have established themselves as one 
of the most Important cogs In the 
American defense machine.

Snper-Ship En»lsioned 
The army la experimenting with 

a much more ^w erfu l bomber 
than the "flyinB-fortresB.'’ known 
RB the "super-flying fortress," but 
has not yet put It Into production. 
Experiments have shown that the 
latter typo —  aald to bo the most 
powerful military piano ever con
structed—needa Boma changes, hut 
generally has proved satlsfoctory 
and will be produced In Increasing 
numbers next year.

The war departmnt recently 
placed an order for 13 additional 
"flying fortresses” of the B -n  
type. Thirteen o f  these ships were 
delivered to the army In 1937 and 
36 more arc In process of produc
tion, with dellveriOB scheduled to 
begin early In 1339.

Ho|h«s n ig b t  Slrnllicant 
The recent record-breaking roimd- 

thc-woria flight o f  Howard W. 
Hughes. mUllonaire eporUman, may 
have an important Influence on fu
ture military airplanes. AeronouUcal 
Intomatlon obtained toy H oghn on 
tiittt flight v u  made available to 
the war and navy department« and 
Is eipected to  prove highly valuable. 

The sportsman-avlator'a "flying 
. laboratory" w a s  equipped with 

oa ^ a t in g , direction-finding a n d  
other Instrtimenta which had never 
before been thoroughly tested.

Concludes ViMl 
Mrs. J. il. Houghton lia.s returned 

to her home In Boise after visiting 
wlUt Mrs. H. D. Reed In Twin P’alls.

To Lo3 Anteles 
Mr. und Mrs. J. A. Dygcrt left to

day for Los Angeles where they wlU 
visit relatives.

From Sun Valley 
Mrs. Cora Stevens. Miss Stella 

B ile / and Miss Etta Riley returned 
last evening from Sun Valley where 
they attended the rodeo.

Returns from Nampa
Miss Veronica Tliomey returned 

unday night from a week-end vl.sll 
rlth friends at Nnmpo.

Relatives Visit
Mr. and Mr.s. Luther Rayl and 

Harless Rayl, Hutchinson. Kan., are 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roberl 
Rayl.

Announce Orth 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Griffith. 

Twin Falls, announce the birth of 
a daughter, Sharon Kay. Wedne.-j- 
day, Aug. 10. at their home, route 2,

Back to Derktley
Hubert Peck has returned to 

Berkeley, where he will continue 
itudles after a- summer vacation 
/isit here.

SUnford Classmate 
Don Dewar. Olendale. Calif., has 

been the house guest of Curtis 
Eaton. They were classmates at 
Stanford university.

From I’ettU Ranrh 
Mr. and Mr.s. Lee Miller Imvc re

turned to Twin Falls following a two 
weeks' oullng at Pctllt lake rancli.

Expccted for Visit
John Swan. Son Dlcgo. I.-! expectcd 

tliLs week for a visit with his parenis, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Swnn.

Leaves for School 
Phllll) Hclnrlch left to<Uiy fo 

Berkeley, where he will enroll at ili 
University of California.

riude Trip 
_.r. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts »r 

rlvi'd home Saturday from a frlp t> 
Pacific coast points.

From Vacation 
Mr. and Mrs. Quy H. bhcarrr 

nd daughter, Mary Jane, returned 
last evening from a vacation trip 
to Glacier national park.

Conclude Visit 
Mr. and Mrs. R. \V. Potter are 

returning tomorrow to their home 
in Abilene,’ Kan., following a visit 
with Mr. ond Mrs. William Felbush. 
They will take the Yellowstone na
tional park route.

G o to Washington 
Mr. find M n. O. W. WJthara and 
in. Lyle, have returned to their 

homo in Blaine, Wash., following a 
vacation visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
O. W. Wltham.

Back from Easley
Mrs. Robert Helfrecht and son, 

Jack, have returned from a vaca
tion outing at the R. M. Robertson 
summer home near Eoalcy.

Back from Hailey
Mrs. Velma Johnsoi^ and dauRli 

ter. Helen Mae, have returned from 
Hailey, where they visited friends 
ond Sun Valley where they at
tended the rodeo-

Retam i to Kansas
Jack Hofer left yesterday for 

Wichita, Kan., after a visit with 
ills broUiors, C. L. Hafer and M. S. 
Hafer. Ho atUnded the Sun Valley 
rodeo this week-end.

Return Home 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Roberts 

left yesterday for their homo In 
Calloway. Neb., after a visit with 
the B. L. Roberta and J. E. Roberts 
families,

From Woodbnry’a,
Miss Jeanette Dickerson has re

turned from Los Angeles for a 
vacation visit with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. O. Dickerson. She Is a 
student at Woodbury college.

lOBMHE
<rrom P*ie one) 

munlst Bgltatlon In Paclfio coaal, 
states "hai! been the case" with 
-ffhlch Communist groups have ob' 
talned funds.

“ No small part o f  these funds,’ 
he said, "had been obtained from 
those engaged in the motion picture 
industry, evidence shows, and tha 
American public ahould be informed 
aa to- the individuals, both natlva 
and foreign l>om, who use the large 
ularies i ^ d  to them which come 
from the American public, engaged 
in supplying these radlcab with 
funds."

w ould  be "Ditched"
He did not Identify any of the 

Hollywood celcbrltlcs whom h« 
charged with supporUng such activi
ties. but aald that one "very prom
inent aUr" had told him that 11 
ho should Bpcak "out loud" about 
the situation, ho would b« ditched 
by the studios.

The malor portion ol Sulltvnn'ii 
report dealt with lal>or unrest and 
violence ou Use west cosst It 
charged iim t Harry Bridges, west 
roast director o f  the CIO, "U rea- 
ponslble for over 60 per cent of the 
strife,“ and, without naming tha 
individuals, that lilgh Rovemiiirnt 
officials had aided Bridges diirlng 
the tabor deparlment’s rereiit de- 
jwrtation proceedings ogahnt hhn,

FUil LOYALIHT All)
HOLLYWOOD. AUK. IS (UP,)- Mn- 

tlon picture artlsUs niinoiincrd tcMlny 
(hat they raised nlmnsi 13.000 Inht 
nleht to buy mrdlcul supplies for 
the Spanish loyalists.

The movie atars <lecllned however, 
to be drawn Into or to commeiil ui>- 
on a fontrovemy over cluirnea thnt 
members of tho motion plciuro in
dustry were flnunrlDK (Niinniunltitlc 
ucllvllles. Edward HuIIIvdii, liivmii- 
gator lor Ihc Imuso cDmiulIlrfl 
s t u d y i n g  Iin-Amrrl.'i>u nrllvllIcK, 
charged 'hut film stnr/i were flnnnc- 
tng Uomnnnilsilo. movrmrntn.

The ftinds last nlKht cnmr tioin 
100 meiulieva iit ttio miivln i-aU.iw 
who pnid *10 to $-J,\ Ik tliket In ncu 
a aeries of Bhti-fnnclsl skrlctir.i. -IIib 
a? sketches ridiculed Eiiroprau illi'- 
tatorshlps.

nctatlNM Visit 
Mr. and Mrs... Fred Simpson, 

Castleford. wore -guesta yesterday at 
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Bobler. Mr. Simpson is Mrs. Bobler’ 
brother.

Attend Rodeo 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Klass have 

returned from Sun Valley where 
they attended the rodeo.-Tliey ■ 
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. H. 
McCabe, Jerome.

Return to Kanua
Mr. and Mrs. W. H, Patton and 

son, Billy, and Mr. and Mrs. Morris 
Veatch left today for thoir home 
in Anthony, Kflnsa-s- Tlioy have 
been visiting at Uie V. W. Edmund- 
son home.

Return to Boise
Mlis Jerry Davidson and Miss 

Ruth Reese returned today to their 
homes In Boise, following a brief 
vl.slt with Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Rccse. Tliey also attended the rodeo 
at Sun Valley yesterday.

Attend Rodeo
Mr. and Mrs. Ewgenc Dtvvls, Mi. 

and Mrs. Elmer Prance and Mrs. 
Jane Jensen were among Twin Falls 
resldenU who attended the rodeo at 
Sim  Valley Sunday.

Attend Conference 
Mrs. Ethel EUls and Miss Mildred 

Fry. Salvation Army officials, have 
returned from n meeting of south
ern Idaho and Oregon division offl- 

in Portland.

Home from Boise 
Mr. and Mr.s. Earl Felt and Ml.ss 

Edith Dygert retunied last eve
ning from Boise where they spent 
the Week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
Mark Pelt. Miss Janet Felt will re
main for several days in Boise.

Keek Thresher Beils
aheriff'fl officers were im the look 

out today for tliresher belt.s stolen 
from two threshing iiuttlts west of 
Twin Fallfl lust week-end. L. 0. 
I’ elerson and W. A. Craig suffered 
tlio lan.'e.i..

Bark from Kntehum 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Allred and 
111. Ernest, have reUirneil from 

Ket«hiim where they siient the 
wr<‘k-end o.h gue.st.i o f their Bon-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Chapniiui.

Mciisiiriii" 
Macliiiic Sliouii

‘n io  ftcirntUlc foot batiinrn iiiill 
calor whicli wiia perfrctetl inenlly 
hy tho Mn*el>et;k Hhoe niinimnv 
makers of llenllli Hpot sIi.k-s, h t>r- 
nlg deinonatralrd at Van iCiiEr- 
Irn'n all Uiln week.

E. C. Hiatt, Bpoclal n-pienciitu- 
tlve from ttie rompaiiy's foot and 
Mtoe resesn^h Imtltute, is here to 
explain tliia new machine and to 
show how Uie foot balanre is re
lated to foot roniforl. Mr, Hiatt Is 
conducting three siierlal inretlniis 
while hciT, luid giving edudallonul 
tallcs on shoe fltllnga und shoe ron- 
ktructlon, u  wall as •howliig Dm 
KP40iAl dim and lectures by Ur. 
William O'Nlel, head of the re- 
srarrh dnpartment.

Built of copper, thn roof of OhrlH 
chureli. ill I'hlladelphla. Is morn 
than 300 years old and probntily the 
oldest root In America.

Woodcraft M erllni
'm e  Nelghtwrs ol WO(Klrroft will 

inrnt I'lieiiltvy iil fl p. m. for ft hunl- 
ness ses.slon at tlm home of Mrs. 
Julia Jonen, OO'i Ik-cciinl avenim rust. 
Mrs. Miie Diwld.Km. guardian 
iielghljor. will pre.itde.

Married Hern
Lueillr ilavl.r 10. iiiid CleorKP 

Ayers, 33, holh of Viler, wern niar- 
•led here Siiiulny ntteinonn by JuS' 
tire of the i»-iicp (luy T. (Jwope. 
Miirjoilo Diivh. l̂.•,l<-r ol llir hildfl 
and llnrold A>Tl ,̂ hinlhrr of tlir 
Kronm. were wlliip.-..'.r.i,

KnuU <lrunjci
ICnull tJniligo will mrrt Wediirn- 

iliiy ut II p. in. Ill llin rluurli. All 
vullrK\' "t thv vlsU^lty wve
luvlteil (<• oilrud 'I'iin luoKnini will 
Im In rhuiK« of the .-ollc'Klitnn.
Mc-lllbnr, ntr lri|urMr<l l<> lnlliK

vL-̂ lt herr^K-diiiiliiu (<i htn hmne.

To l u<p T il.l
V.'iiio I’.iiillK.Mil, Twill i'-iULi, lo<lay 

hull wnlvp«t juelimlniuy Itearlng bn- 
fiirn Jiisllcf' {if ilir l-rnco Chiy T  
iiwopo and wiin IioiiikI (ivrr Hi niinwei 
to u i;liiUHfl of IniiKliiry In the fall 
term of illstilc-t criiirl. I'millKu.il 1; 
i>eliiu held In thr euuiily Joll until 
trim dutii utler fnlllnK i<i (iirnisli n 
11.000 bond, lio Is iilleHed to liava 
enteie.1 the lioinn «l .1. w . Kollon 
Lei'k. HitMirienl Ih'Iiik muiln by li«-al 
polli'o.

T O O  I .A T K  TO  C I.A H H II'Y
n iV lc ill'r ' ie<l m ill a'luilrr Fine 

for Jelly. Kenyon cirecn.

In Boise
Twin Fulls residents who '  

week-end visitors In BoLso Included 
George E. Sandholtz, Mrs. W . A. 
Dabcock. ML*is Bernice Babcock, 
Norris StctUcr. Mlis Eva Schwltzcr. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Scott.

Rtlall^e 111
Mr.’ and Mrs. J. C. Pope and young 

daughter. Grant's Pa.-a, Ore., have 
been called here by the serious ill 
nets of Ora McVey, stepfather ol 
Mr. Popo. Mr. McVey Ls slowly 
covering.

Week-End Trip
Mr. and . Mrs. Joe DcL^J. MKs 

Helen I'aylor and LouLs Hahn  ̂
among the T\vlu l-'ull.v residents who 
made week-end trips to Sun Valley 
to attend the annual rodeo.

Returns from Coast
Mrs. Alma Clisfdn returned Sat 

iirday from Olendale, Calif., and 
will be the guest of her parents, Mr. 
iind Mr.s. Wllllsni Hivker, until Sept. 
10, when she will go l<i Ofidtn. She 
Is a member ol the faculty there.

c .  of c . o iiifis i n.»k
F. G. TIiompMiii returned Sunday 

from a two wepk.',’ variitlon trip 
which included one week at Stan
ford luilvrtslly for tlie we.'-tevn con
ference of toiniiieiuliil M-irrtarlcs 
fttid nvM' wvvli In \li" BikWtootli 

ntaln^.

Lea»e fnr H.il-.̂
Mni. Aniv Villn |r-ft |„-.i w<-ek 

III 11 lirirt V.m.Unn lil|> In li
5he wa.', iicniiiiiMiilo.t l>y 
,oul;io Uohliln-., whn h relnr 
o I’ oitlHiid fiinii !-:vnn'.trm. 
vlier*) ,''he lx-.ii iiitonillnn ^

Fllcm Heluri
I.iimolne ! 

<*an. lornl 
tlirne<l ntior

D N A  
GLES PEACE

(from Pate One> 
iciivi-rs, scattered In different

.......r. of Germany, have drawn
many tlioinands of reservists from 
their dally ta.sks; resulted In a 
.'.hortriKe of normal transportation 
faclllilcs for. Germans; provided a 
hint of the "total" warfare of the 
ftiiiire u n d e r  the totalitarian 
.■•ystein.

"Referee”  RoFe
NeBOtlatlon.'i over the minority 

que.stloii rontlnued at Prague, with 
tho British "referee." Viscount 
Runclinnn, In a leading role.

Along other trouble fronts: 
SPAIN—Rebel armies pounded to 

within 15 miles of t.he Alm&deu 
mercury mines despite government 
claims that their reinforced lines 
had slowed down the enemy. In
surgent dispatches also reported 
loyalists had been driven from 
strdteglc points near Oandesa, but 
Gen. Jose Mlaja dcclarod tliat the 
rebel offensive against Valencia hod 
been broken up by loyollst counter
attacks. Rebel planes bombing Val
encia killed a British wireless oper
ator on the British H llfem  and 
wounded a British observer on an
other slilp.

Tension Mounts 
CHINA — Tension mounted be

tween Japanese militarists and for
eign auUiorltles In Shanghai after 
American, Britlsli and French 
troops patrolling the international 
settlement had a scries of clashes 
with Japanese seeking to arrest 
Chinese demonstrators. Pears were 
expressed that the Japanese might 
try to occupy the settlement. Olii- 
nese advices said the Japanese of
fensive toward Hankow had ogain 
been .stolled and might be deloyed 
until September.

PALESTINE -  Rcnew<^ fighting 
between Arabs and Jews In Uie Holy 
Land caused 15 more deaths In tlie 
li\st two days. Seven terrorists were 
killed in a fight with British troops.

PARIS’CHIEFS 
CPENEFlAy

Reorganization of Twin Falls 
county Democratic and Republican 
central committees will be carried 
out here next Friday when precinct 
committeemen elected in last week’s 
primary gather for their Initial ses
sion.

Tlie Republican group will fill 
vocant po.sts which were not deter
mined by the primary, and will set
tle a tie vote for Twin Falls precinct 
No. 3.

Chairmen and secretaries will be 
named by.both Bourbons and G.O.P. 
Tlicsc need not be chosen from 
among the commlttcemen. After or- 
ganlring, the groups will select their 
rrprescntatlve.s on tlie state central 
committees. W. B. Uiwrence. Twin 
Palls, Is the present Democratic 
fitato committeeman and E  M. Ray- 
born, Filer, is Republican member 
of the state body.

Present county chairmen are R. 
G. Wilson, Kimberly, Democratic, 
and Citrl E. Ritchey. Reimbllcan.

Both coimty committee.^ are to 
meet at noon, with completion of 
buslne.-a slated for late afte.raoot .̂

Tlie name "volcano” was applied 
first to Mount Etna and some of 
the Lliiarl Idlamli. which were 
Karded as seats of Vulcan, the god 
of fire.

Soviet War Lord

.More evidence thal Soviet Rus
sia means business in the bitter 
border dispute *ith Japan came 
\Tl(h word that Field Marshal 
Va.ully Dlureher, above, com- 
maniier-in-eliief o f the Russian 
Far Eastern annj, had arrWed at 
Novoklevsk, In the trouble zone, 
to supervise operations.

One Spot for 
Seeing All of 

City Schools
Although few people know It— 

there Is one place In Twin Falla 
where a person, standing on the 
ground. Is able to .see all o f the 
public schools of the city by Just 
turning around.

Tills spot, it was revealed today. 
Is located on a man hole cover 
at the Intersection- of the alley 
and Shoshone street near the 
Drive-In market.

Looking down the alley the ob
server sees the Bickel school. 
Turning to the left the some ob- 
rerver can see the Washington 
building and a little lurlher to tho 
left the high school Is visible. 
Making a half circle after viewing 
the Bickel school, the Lincoln 
school Is visible.

Aside from the roofs of build
ings or from an airplane, this spot 
Is believed to be the only one 
from which, all four public school 
units are visible.

Seen Today
One boy driving couple of others 

ahead of him. apparently i a# 
"horses" with reins attached to 
their ann.s. . . W(\lt Swojjc swerv
ing hU car and .saving the Hie of 
a dog on Second avenue north. 
. . Youth wearing sweater with 
wording that ought to warn all 
crooks: "G-Men". . . Man walking 
down Main avenue with loaf of 
bread In hU hand, squeezing It so 
hard that It couldn't hovo amount- 
e<l to much when he got home. . . 
Two tioys TliUna in back ot tiUck 
and making .some very fearsome 
faces at driver of passenger cor 
right behind them. . . And local 
bu.slncsswoman wearing a green 
Hffalr on her drew front and pro
claiming that it's spinach.

Stamp Was Buy

n>l M uil A.
pilule.

Kidiiy 
Vnlley

where Ihry <lli1 riiinnii-u-iul |inMrn- 
er haullMK iluUmi Un- nun Vallry 
iMleo. I'linn-iiKf-n wrii- i-iirrli'il In 
tio Wilnlii-Wlilihvimi i-:nj;l<'HHk

iHihinglnK I'l ln-Jiii.

FDR SPEAKS ON
■ io w ™ ™
WAMlIIN<riX)N, Auii n  (IIP' 

■i'lio New I)<-Iil c.-lrlMjitnl Ihr- tllll.1 
.uniUeim.iy ..f (hr mkU>1 M'.inllv 
net toiliiy l.y iii,mil..li,K lii'Piovo 
niHl exiriiil 111 |'nivl-.1iHn

In ohRnviiiii'*' nf iiir liltlhdiiv of
bin pi-t .-iiK liil Irchli.llnii 1-ir .Idi-Iil
Koo.'icvell will iuIOm.-.-i Ihn nntlr.ii 
tonight i>vn n iintic>ii.wli|c imUn 
nrtwoTk. lie WJll niiriik fur Ift mlii- 

tif-KlunlnB "t  v in Ki.V 
(7:30 MtiTl. AllhnUKh (h<̂  WlUIr 
lioiinn giinrilril Ih'' Mil>Jr<-( lit lilri 
nddre.ia. 11. w n  imiMilriril llkrlv 
tlint hr would rlnlx.jitln hh vli-sv.i 
on tnH-lul reloiiii.

n|>e«khiK fr<iiii Ihr While lliniir, 
Ihn ndd|r .̂1 will (-llmnx thr ro<-1r>| 
«e.:ml(y linnrdVi tinul riiiiilvrrMuy 
<tlnner.

Clhulriniin Aillntr J Allin<-vrr <il 
thn lux'litl M'<-iiiltv liiiiird. In n 
nil.igy »if |iB»t iit(i>liiiin-ii(n of tlm 
inogrnm, hnllrnte.l that (lie liiWj. 
Iirovlnloim wiiuld lia lii<iiiilrnnl, |)n- 
liiijvi nt (hn next ni-;>̂ lnn nf ciiii- 
grns/i. tlo mild tliiit rx(rnnli>ii of thr 
net to iimlrilKilliil laliiir, dnmr.itu-i 
i.lid ..llirr |nrM-i,lly rM-i.iiH cliwr.r- 
WH-, h.-nni niiinlilrinl

AugusiClearance

USED CARS
\Vc call llu.sc biK value UHcd curH of niiiH, inctinic cars. 

I{ccaiiHc llicy caii be iHuiKlit nt Jt price which iMits them 

within reacli of overy one, and l»ccatinc tlioy can lie 

IwhKlU nnrt paid for onl of Income lhrnn>'li our safe con

venient purclianc plan.

:i7 OidHinohili! f» Ddliixo Tour a e d u ii............ .....$fir>o
;{(i rai-lmni 121) Setlan ...................................
;!() I,nfayc'Lt(? .Si:dail ....................................... ...,$;u)r>
'.\'l Ford Tudor Tour ....................................... ... $r.-i5
Jlf) V-H Tiidor S e d a n ......................................... ....?rjri

V-H Coupe ....... .....? -n r .
:i.i V-H Dnluxo Fon lor Hcilan ....................... ... r . ’.05
:tl5 V-H Coupo ...
;i'l Clievrolel Coach ......................................... i()5
:!r. ChcvnilcL Sedai
:ir> DddKo i ’ iclcup
:ir. IntoniafioMal r ick u p  ............................. 2f)0
nil Ford rii'luip IlfiO
:i7 ( ’ lievrohd. I’ icknp, 4 « i)( 'ed ......................... 425
nn V-K Truck, ir .7 , hati liccurto, bcdl Ixuly, 

mil 11,()()() luilc.'i ............................................$fir)0

V-H Truck, iieai-ly iimv, ir>7 \\H ............. ..... ?Hr>o
:ir> V-H Pickup ..................................................?;i2 r>

I ’rlcca Inive lieen ilnibticully cut. They nro f«r helow 

actnal vnliicH. Mnny o th rri. nil niBke.*i, all models, nil 
harxninn. Your p rrn in t cnr will he tkkcn In trade. I.ih- 
crni termn.

UNION MOTOR CO.
Y o u r  F O R D  D e a l e r

(From Pjje Oti») 
ano trlai. ask dismissal of tho de- 
feudanfs ball. Tliut meant lllne.s 
would not have to  spend l̂ ls nights 
during the trial in Tombs prison.

At the outset of the trial today the 
we of Martin Weintraub. "mouth- 

piocO” for small-fry policy operators 
Jointly indicted with Hines, wiu se
vered from that of the Tammany 
leader, leaving the main figure to 
face trial alone.

Hines ond Weintraub were the only 
defendants when the case w;us called, 
although eight were Indlcietl.

Tliree of the others pleaded gullly 
and will testify for the stale. Among 
them was J. R. (Dixie) Davis, young 
lawyer who gave Schultz IcRal advke 
and became the ojieratlni: head of 
.the mob after ScJiultz'.s rivals dis
patched him in a Newark. N. J.. bar
room three years ago.

Tw® Others to “ nat"
The other two who will "rat' on 

the mob arc Harry Schofiih.iii.s and 
George Weinberg, ■■on;:nilr<-iy” The 
others Indicted but •'mb.stiiB," arc 
Bo Weinberg, George's brother, who 
according to underworld leucncl, Is In 
a cement block at the bottom of tho 
East river, and Solly GrI.sch. John 
Cooney and Harry Wolf, wiio.sc clos
est friends don't know whether they 

■e deod or alive.
Hlne.'!, free under $20,000 bond, 

spent the week-end lollliig lU the 
swank Lido club at Long Beach. N. 
Y.. demonstrating slight concern. 
He plans to run for reclcctlon to 
tlie Democratic state coaunlltee and 
has arranged to have hl.s iwme filed 
with the election board for the [irl- 
mary Sept. 20. when he 1-; likely still 
to be on trial.

LABOR MEETING 
PARIS. Aug. 15 (\}5!)-Lcadci; .. 

Spanish loyalists and I-'rench labor 
organliatlons will sail for tl;e Unltecl 
States this week to seek a working 
arrangement with United tiiates la
bor groups, It was learned here 
today.

Warrent Du BoU. Los Angeles, 
finds the dream of every philatel
ist eome true. When he purchased 
a stamp collection for $300 some 
montlu ago. a one-cent Civil War 
postage stamp was included. 
Scrutiny disclosed the stamp to 
bear a flr^t-day cancellation, Aug. 
i7, 18C1. at Baltimore. Md.. and 
stamp collectors value the Item at 
550.000.

Tlie 82.000-pound Boeing 31A Uiat 
Is expected to go Into Atlantic 
.sorvlce this autumn will be able to 
carry 40 to SO passengers, and cargo 
load of 5000 pounds.

S M LD  
F R O M B i

LAKE CHARLES. La., Aug. 15 
(U-W—The U. S. weather birrcau to- 
(3ay warned coastal city residents of 
Louisiana and Texas (hut rain 
squaJlB and high winds likely would 
follow the hurricane which blew it
self out In the Lake Charles area 
last night,

Tlie hurricane that swejit toward 
the Louisiana ahd Texas coasts lost 
night provoked the gravest womings 
from the weather bureau.

Tlie hurricane did not reach the 
inten-slty expected when It hit thn 
coast. It Inflicted mild damage In 
this area.

The body of an unidcutlfled man 
was lound In the west fork ol Cal
casieu river. He was believed to have 
drowned. Tlie hurricane apparently 
took no lives.

M IS S W W O M M  
F O i D

KAMAS, Utah, Aug. 15 (ll.R)-Ber- 
nlcc Norvlllc, 23-ycar-o!d daughter 
of a wealthy Salt Lnke City automo
bile dealer, found her way into a 
lumber camp near here early today 
after being lost all night in tho vast 
wlidernes.s of the Lake Mirror re
gion, 10.000 feet up In the Wasatch 
mountain range.

Lumber-Jacks-brought word down 
the mountain this mornbig to CCO 
Camp Soapstone, base of operations 
for an extensive .■'.carch, that tho 
girl had been found.

"She was unharmed but too up
set to talk.”  Frank Hyde. CCC su
pervisor. said.

Relatives who had maintained an 
all-night vigil at the tiny CCC out- 
po.st while re.'iriie parties composed 
of more than 100 forest ranRors and - 
CCC cnrollee.s .searched the area, pre
pared to drive the girl home.

HARVESTING
With Low Cost Power

Uoliorl Kayl. the cnthiiHiii.stic owner of th is  -l-f) iil<nv nn.dcl "('iilcritillnr"  
Dipflcl Tracloi' liurvcstiiiK near 'I'wiii F i i IIh, clainiH ft tiO'.,' Id HO'.i imviiitf 
in fue l I'osL over a foi-nuT KnHoiinn trnclor.

Our Owners Say—
"Buy As We Bought^

II Ih in Hiich ycarw as thin wUh prlccH w hal Ihev are, lhat thi- owner of n 
"Cfttcrpillar” Diesel 'I'ractor ran appreciate more than ever the «aviii|.:H 
gained in fnel economy.

We Soy-
No iilh cr Irn i'lor  ciin mali:h tin- pci rcn'inaiici 
iitriiclion, loKKiiiK "i‘ oUh-i' In'iivy duly woi'k

i r c n n i  o f  ‘ ■('atrriiillHi

— plus LonK Lifti 

— phis I-ow Maintenance ( ’(ist 

— phiH F il l ' :! .  SA V 1N (;S

No olhi'r trai'lor can havo Iniill into it,

■M years of track-lype tractor cxpcricm e  

Hi years «>f .'J-1 plow traclor experience 

7 years eK|)«rienco w ith Diesel 'I'rad iir enKine.s

All iliiMc conic only i l l ‘'C iilcrp illar" liy a lliivtcl ciiKinc, dcidKin'd nnd
liiiiil. for tractor unci

YOtlK “CATHRl’ llX A K ” DKAMOlt ON THi; TWIN l ’AM.S 
TitACT

Bunting Tractor Co.
imiHK t w in  l'’Al.l.S i.\(;uANi)H
'I'rnck Type Tructorn — Dii'Hcl lOiiKiiu-H - Uolul Miu-liiiiery

i
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iSEN. POPE WITHHOLDS DECISION ON WRITE-IN RACE
y.S,SOLOHGfl[S 

C M L  FOR
‘fflFim

nOISE. Irla.. AuB. 15 (UP)—Scnft- 
lor James P. Pope. defeated Nrw 
DenJ caxiclldate for nomliialloii n.i 
.■•.rtiator In the .state’.', primary clrc. 
lloii, mny return from Wnfhinyttui 
In a few weeks with n derision cn 
the niattrr of niniilnc n;; n wrilc-lii 
«indldnto for rcelertlon a;; j.ciia- 
lor In Idaho'.s Keiicral election, hb 
friends said toriny.

Senator Pope left by train last 
nJ«ht for llic national r.T(>lt:il anti 
Mid he was returiilns to •'dl.sL-iir,-, 
mnttrrs prrlaliiiii;; to Idaho's tle- 
velopm eiu." He had no other st.itc. 
mnit.

J Hlr. decision to co to Wa.shiii?- 
R  (on. however, followed National 

Detn'ocrntic Chairman James A. 
Parley's action in tcleKrnphlnc: 
"hr.irtlcst ronRratulatlonr." to Pep. 
D Worth Clnrk, ron'ervatlve Demo
crat Who won the renatorial roml- 
n.itlon from Pope by npproxlniately 
4,000 volrs.

nuuia Si'<'k NfW TrfhliKe 
"1)0,ird (if .‘.Itat.’ Kv'’-  lunded by 

/prn:er .'(tto:‘/:>'.v-K''iif'r»l f'rnnlc Mar
tin—had . îiyRe.Ucd to Uie i.enator 
that he .'■ê k to recapture lost New 
Deal pr.v.tl^e by iimiiliiK hi the cen- 
enil eleitlon a.s a ttilte-lii caniU-

While Knrleys telecrnm Ijirii- 
ratrd tn :oine Democrat-', that the 
nilmlnlstr;itlon preferred to if-i 
Clark's election ride uiicoiite.'ted. 
Pope’s hackers .'.aid the wire was 
m»relv roiitiiif’ —that prob;iblv i 'a i- 
Irv hadnt e\en .'cen it before a 

!.rnt."
•'Sound Out" Trip

U. tl'.rv saU:, T'arlev had known 
that "I'JOOO Rrpubllcan:, cau .̂fd 
Pope';; do ff.a  ijy intrrfornnc in the 
I>m ocr.itlc prlmdry for the avow- 

, ed piirposp of elrctlnc Clark, an

•  »*nr’mv of the New Deal," he prob- 
Rbly wotildji'l have ficnl the wire.

Members of the ‘ board” Indicalrid 
ftiat Popc'.s trip nm}- he primarily 
for the purpose of l OiindtnK out ad
ministration sympathy with n write- 
In attempt.

M l N S f f l l E  
FLARES IN COORl

Hearing to determine whether or
ot a prevloiLsly-Rranted dccrec of 

adoption will be revoked by Judgo 
Guy L. Kinney was iilKlerwny today 
In probate court.

At stake U Tlie adoption of Marglo 
Jean Orr by Ben LHleck and Mrs. 
JuJla E. Lllleck. Mrs. Anoiia Orr. 
the Blrl'f! mother. Is contesting the 
adoption rierree on Kround.s that 
her proper cnnfsent had not been 
given.

To<lny's probale court .session 
marked n now turn Iti tlio IcRol 
battle over the rhlld, since the dis
trict court sevrral weeks ftRO upheld 
Judge Klnney'.s Jurisdiction In fur
ther considering the adoption de
cree. JudRe J. W. Porter handed 
down that ruling.

The hearing wa.n to reconvene at 
1:30 p. m. today after n mid-day 
rece.w. The firm of Chapman and 
Clmpman and LioneJ T. Campbell 
are reprc.sentlng Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Lllleck, and WlUinm and Walker 
nre coun.iel for Mrs. Orr.

Scandinavians 
Band Together 
For Sociability

In hoiidny mood. 50 pcr.'or 
NoiTvegian birth or dcsccnt 
snmblcd yesterday at Banbury nata- 
tnrium for a picnic which featured 
Norwegian dishes, nnd a proqram 
which emphaslred Scandinavian 
music. The event wa.s sj^onsoied by 
the Nor.sk group.

Because of the .success of the 
ntfalr. it wa.n decided to form 
Rcftnriinavlan a.'sof'latlon, and to 
invite Swedl.sh and D.inUh descend
ant" to ftUend the outlnc next year 

Officers Named

► C. H. nurwick, Wendell, wa.s elect
ed presldi'tit o f the Southern Idaho 
Scandinavian asoclatlon; Theo
dore Rnngon, Puhl, first vler presl 
dent; Mr,s, Belle Nelson, Twin Tails, 
vennd vice president; Mrs. 8. Can
field, T^'ln Falls, third vlcc pre.sl- 
denl; C. Hes.selholt. Castleford, 
fourth vice president; N. A. Jack
son. J,os An«i’les, Rpcrelarv, nnd Mrs. 
D. N, KnglehrlRlit, Filer, asslsUnt 
srrretar.v.

Purpo.-,e ot the nitjaul/atIon nhall 
be to promote Mxlabllllv iimonR 
fieandlnnvlans; to icrtill lh<- brnv- 
cr>’ mid rullure of jicHiidtiiavlun 
anrr.stors, nnd live to Ik- ii;, worthy 
American eltlren;, as II 
Rcnndinavlan.s, Ihr im k r 
pointed out.

S|>rnlnT«' l{i)s(<-i 
A:i thr iiivcK ;ill(pii, N. A .lin k- 

ru>n iiriti'd  tlip piavrr fcir 
Imd leaiiiid ii,-. i\ I'lillil In Nni\ 
Thr Iniprnniptu iiiirii. pincdlni; 
Infninnil ■ixerhrs, Inrludrd 
,-.lnKliiu of till' natloniil luitlu'ni, 
•'(•raises of Norwtiv," imii ''Itic 

krnllif-rlixnd .‘Sniit:,' mul (|n ii| \mHi 
■ III- :,ihi;li>K <'I ■'Am-'iic ii "

(iiul l l n  I'l-iii't Iiitncv 
iIIn  ||̂.’v'd ,Si iiiulliiii 
l^ll( ;̂ Ml , Hr ..Tltml 
|li>nls)i iiu ihnltiiir:

W'O.MKN l.IKF . . . -Wfii who 
iJnn't aJn.ijv lei ns have oiir w.iy 
. , . like Clark Gable.

«y RL 'IH  MJU.KTT

Pi(;paRi«nda ha.s ii.': all convinced 

i.M only women arc coiitcrned with 

bi'inc attiaclivc to the opposite ,sex. 

WlaTra-s anyone who li.is ever seen 

a m:in smooth down hi.s hair befoic 

hi.'. KiJ'JVi doorbrJl to

irall7.e that men are Just a.s iiiter- 
rsted In making a Kood impression 
a-s women—only they try harder to 
appear nonchalant.

Ko—even thoiiph they would never 
hlnk of a.'klne u.s whiii we llke- 
.ve’ll tell them, kno'AUiK koo<1 niid 
well they'll make use of the Inlor- 
uiatlon.

UOMll.S . . . tnll, fctrons-
lookint men . . . tike Gary Cooper.

I who (

« ’OMEN LIKE 
unrry n IHMe. but not I 
ahnut our comfort . . . like T> 
rower.

M e like:
Tall, .strong looking men.
Men whu worry a little, lnu not 

luch. about our comfott.
Men wl',0 .shave often cnout;h, and , i;>;'rint;‘;;vh;,V ihc ..... 

close enough. v.tlietl us completely.
Men who think we ought to be; >,jrn thiiL other girls try to tako 

taken care of. 'away from
Men who don't .stumble o .f  

trotlucllons.
Men who aren't timid abnii

he coimlcd on In 
f tliing-s — to fcnd us flowers 
■n all the other girls will be wear- 

K them; to notice a new dress; to 
mak-i U.S feel that we arc lovely 

a cold has

cxpected .situation;;.
Men who make us feel rute iM 

may not like Uic word, but thrre 
no other way to expre.s,s the [n'liti 

Men who don't always let us hi 
our way.

\Vr Kiuld very well le t alonf with' 
out:
Mrii who are slisy.
Men wiio wear baggy-lcneed trous- 

c i '.  and have dirty fingernails,
M'-’ti who bawl out waiters and 

ta\i' aij drivers.
Men who listen absent-nxlndedly

E M  MEN E!E 
S W E G A i

More lhan a do?.cn members of 
the American Legion pof.t In Twin 
Fall.s, as well as the Boy Scout 
drum flnd-buglc-corp.-:, wUl attend 
Ihe Slate American Legion conven
tion In Pocatello set for Aug. 21, 
22, 23 and 24. it WO.S announced 
htie thLs afternoon by W. W. Noble, 
post commander.

Members of Ihe Scout drum and 
bugle corpr, will meet at the city 
park In Twin Falls prom ptly-nt'8 
a. m. the morning of Tuesday. Aug. 
33 and will be transported to the 
Gate City In a bua donoted by Jaclc 
Pcrsdnlus. Several’ o f the memberB. 
however, will probably go In private 
cars accompanied by their parents. 
A ftir participating in the parade on 
Uiat date, the bugle corps will re
turn to Twin Falls the same eve
ning.

Members of the unit making the 
trip by bus will be occompnnled 
by Amby Frederick, arcii Scout 
executive; Frank Warner, director; 
Eldon Pierce, a.-i.slstnnt director; Dr, 
J. N. Davis, chnlrnian of the rorps 
committee nnd John Day, chair
man ot the Doy ycout committee 
of the American U-glou in Twin 
I'nlls.

Amoiig Joc'hI J.tglon pavi nirml>fr» 
planning tx) attend. In addition to 
Cointnaiider Noble iind Mr. Day, aro 
the- follnwlnc: H. V. Jone:., <om- 
miiniler-i'lcrt; W, W. Kruiit/, Hcih 
Hnilth, Harry Hi-nolt. mulniuil <iini- 
mllloi'iimn lor Idaho; KiUvnul M- 
Iji-il, W. Clydr Wllllniii.s, It. 1*. P,u- 
rv, Hiii;h Unoni' unil ,1. i;ilw,ird

Woodmen Accept 
TO New Members

Ten new candidates were taken 
into the Twin Falls lodge of Wood
men of tJie World at its .sc..iion last 
week-end In I.O.O.F. hall,

Jer«Tie Woodmen sent a sub
stantial delegation, and a number 
of Boise members were present. At 
a special meeting exixx tcd to be 
called soon, a group of about 35 
candidates will be taken liito the 
lodge.

Mrs. William Fclbu.Ji, Twin Falls, 
entertained la.st. weeks gaUiering 
wltii selections on her accordion 
and harmonica. The rclieshments 
comtnittee was In charKc of the 
social hour after the business 
parley. '

* ‘  WENDELL *
 •  -r------------------•

Mr. and Mrs. c. L. Johii\ Norih 
Hollywood, Calif., arrivc<t Tuesday 
for n visit at the home of his 
sLster. Mrs, H. J. Barton, Orchard 
Valley,

Dr, and Mrs. Willard Vovault, 
New|K>rt, Calif., havi' gone to Den
ver. nft»T visiting nt tJie home of 
C, n . Drydci\.

Mrs. Ida O. Mays nnd family nre 
visiting relatives and friends in Cal- 
if<iri)la.

Mr, nnd Mr.v Frnl Tiuite left last 
wc'k for Hn.'itlnus, Nrb., where tliey

111 vl.slt wltli Mis. 'I'aute's rela
tives.

Mr.s, Hattie C, Keough. weU- 
knowTi former Twin Falls resident 
died this morning at a ho.spital In 
San Jo.ie. according to word receiv
ed here by Mrs. Alice Abt.

Mrs. Keough. who had a large 
c/rcle of /rJend.'? In southern Ida
ho, left-Twin Falls M years ago 
for the coast.

She was a competent trained 
ur.se. nnd engaged In her profes

sion here from 1610 until jhe left 
for California.

Funeral arrangements have not

or Noi wav. nti iiiiiii; lliUiKn. llhlnii.
l.et i.imI liolc.l, 1 1̂ 1 fiiiiiiiiii fur
:<>.lln;̂  nnd all t\ lie:. <>1 Vi'liil I'V ftimi 1.1,
,is \̂ .ll Imll

Ml* Oboii, « lir> lii\A h-eii III Alilc, .
lci» l)Ul. Uvi> ',ciirf. explnliieil l|i<.
Nonsrul.in ciir,'loin (if rvriy hoinr'>
hiivliiK i» fl.iK l.n|r ;̂ tllIlnllel] In nn
n lliiiillvn  jilot III- finni y»ul,
nnd fi'iurd oir. 't'lir MnK> me ial>eit
fr>r nil ,i|in lal (M l',I'.)i>in iiDil hiitl-
<lnv^ |(ir dl-.tll ii:iil.‘'l:ic il vi-.Uiin wiin

. vHtl Ihr l<iv,li.-I mill iHI."., mill lor
' llie U<iat;, wlin 1 tin-V (oiiir 111, i.lir

rrr,,|l,.,|.

fe NnriTfKl.ui Mriiii

AHpiDpiliiti- lilA cir.toiii. A
rmnli Nurweiilnn lint; 111! n .nt.iiiiliiid
lo l.'ipir.-.riit. tli'i
f<‘uc«d-iij iil.it,
f"r Uin loiiK (iililr nt Wlihli llir 
I'liilminln iii.iile dliinrr wn^ ^■'lv̂ l̂. 
It wnn (-ontill>ulr(t |)v Mr. .ImkMin.

Hlilr by ^l(ln wllli iiic lv|iliiillv 
AiiirilMiii plnili' d|.lii"v \vri<- rev- 
rr.«l cif Ncjiwrt;iiiii iillulii, liK'lilillni;' 
riiltlKinnn'a viikrh, <n tii-jj drMrrl 
riikci; Krilill K n k r r, (rurled 

liili  ̂ kiii;r, liicilliliiy r.ike); 
NiilM. lui'iil linll'i illiil Ivn lili'iid, 

p1. /^KlllK (I'm iiiniier
onliHji

itcviV al 'r«|)i<-
I'v  Val i:iniiil \UII pri-iicti nt I
Hr ti lit II 0\hl (< ivli >-;> lii.liiV 

.  *• P in cm llir tiUti|ec1, ■ nin Mnrk 
r'*I tlir iirii'it " nr Iln' "Mnik <if Cnl- 

' I ' f ' . '  (iriitlliiillv li'“ilu(rrl for «nt- 
iirdny nlahl. I'lir ti> thn wind el.iriu, 
»'o rMvlrrs w nn li.-lit /lutiirtlny. Mu- 
^1' MM l>f> fijinh-lirti l>v Itnv, CInud 
>‘'a 't mill tlin l''clwi»i(h Irlfi 'nm 

Is irn llnl fti nttrnd.

stoIk r d
SERVrCE U .« Ox,T

I M4nei\al Ciaillt Cant 
— Ooo<l IV»m 

Co««l to Coatl

v r r  STANDARD SERVIOB AND 
•TANDAnO OAUOUMC UNBUBPAQOED 

AT STANDARD BTATIONO, INC., AUTHORIZED DiaTniBUTORq 
AND aTANDABD OIL DCAlXna

SE
ES ON m s

«0;\1IN I.IKK . . . nifn I 
<itlier (irK try to take aikay fi 
u . . . . like Robert Taylor.

wiien we are telllnK something Im
portant to u-s.

Men who sllek down their hair 
with oil—In the manner of "Tlio 
Sheik."

Men who gasslp. (A lot of yo 
too).

Men wiio hote us with windy, 
oratlon-llkc convcriaiicns.

Men who have no more to recom 
mend them tlian that they an 
•'fltendy and reliable."

Middle-aged men who think they 
ore irre.sLstlblc—but aren't.

Mon who don't know that three 
"busy" cisnals in u row mean they're 
out.

SUES FOR DIVORCE 
Mrs. Catherine Long, mother o f  -  

daughter. IS years old, has filed dis
trict court divorce suit on behalf of 
the daughter flgalnst J, Gordon 
Ixsng, The daughter and Mr. Long 
• •  wed Nov. 4.1035 nt Jerome.

C O EER l SEASON 
ARRANGED A G l

Community concerts will be pre
sented In Tw'ln Falls again this foil 
and winter, and officers will meet 

to plan the annual meinber.ship 
campaign, which will probably begiii 
late In October.

Outstanding arlLsts are available 
tJils year, and an unu.sually fine pro
gram Is antfclpiited. according to 
Mrs. D. L. Alexander, president o f  
the local group.

David PVrRiLsou of the Community 
Concert company of New York City 
will probably manage 0 k  member- 
/ihlp campaign, assisted by local 
officers, It onnounced.

Hoom Party Endi
Mlsa Joyce Miller, Miss Doris Reed, 

Miss Betty Rae Harvey, Miss Pran- 
Tliompson, MLss Jane Douglass, 

Miss Patsy Warner and Miss Mary 
Haney, accompanied by Mrs. Ed War
ner, returned last evening from  a 
two weeks’ houie party on Warm 
Springs creek. Attendanco at tho 
Bun Valley rodeo, .cycling, hiking, 
RwlmmlnK and other diversions, 
highlighted tho trip.

Buy 
FIRESTONE 
Gum Dipped 

TIRES
For A t  UtUe Am 

6 3 ®  Per WTirestonc
AUTO SUPPLY B SERVICE STORES

IfYou Want
SAFETY
SERVICE

and
SATISFACTION

Call me for a Quotation 
On Yoor AutomobDA

Ilcprescntcd by 
LOU HELLER 

Bank and Trust Bldg„ Twin Falls 
Phone 63 or 508 
E. L. L'VNCII 

Buhl Phone 63

BARE
llie  ’'ciibboard.'' or rather ire 

box ot ihi: Ij. W. Folsom family 
WII.S bare to<lay.

Last nli;lit, Folsom reported to 
pollfi- this morning, someone 
entrrc'd his l)«ck porch an<l re
lieved the lee bo* of most of Its 
conli’nt.H, including eggs, butler, 
milk and otlier ItemB.

In uildltlon to the food, sev
eral garden Implements and also 
a (Iv'swattrr wern taken.

l''ol^om ate his lireakfo-sl down
town (hin morning.

U st H y P bo
cording to di. 
lloni on the bottle. 
Spoil and ttaini 
vanUh from poree- 
Iflin, cbiiia, linn- 
Jeuro, jjnJ painifd 
aurfarra. Waahinfit 
o re  whitflp with 
IlV Pno. S id  !>r all 
grocrr. in 
convenient ilzoi.

THE BEST BUY IN TOWN

SODEN IlLECTRIC

of FINE
AUGUST SALE

FUR COATS
Newest 1938 Styles 

Prices Lowest iii Seven Years

A Grand Selection of Smart, Luxurious Furs ' 
Priced to Save You Many Dollars

Caracul
Kidskin
Marinink
Scpiirrel
Sealine

Silver Muskrat 
Russian Pony 
Mendoza Beaver 
Hudson Seal

(Dvf<1 Uimkrat)

#  Lnnih Caracul

O n e o f  a K in d  -R e lo c tc d  M od e ls

Jtcff. Trice

l-'i ciicli Ln|)in $ 69.50 $ 89.50
(KItt. 10)

Silver Beaver I 99.00 $1.35.00
Id)

Black Pony $119.50 $199.00
(Kl»r 1ft)

Brown Pony $199.00 $269.00
(Hlir tO|

IIiul8on Seal $179.50 $215.00
(Hl»fl Ifl)

Black P(Hiy $225.00 $299.00
(Skunk Sleeve)

(Hite in)

Tues.
Wed.
Thurs.

M a n y  O lh or  O n ts la n d in j' V a lu es  N o t  A d v e r tis e d —Hee O u r 

W in d ow s  <!onii)ai'o 'I 'liese  V a lu es

liHe O ur L a y -A w a y — O r liu d K c t  ra y iiie iit  P lan

HADLEY’S
CINDERELLA SHOP
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SUDSCBIPTION RATES 
Bt Owner PkrAbls In Advtnca 

Br the ireelc, :sc; 1 month flOc; 3 mooib*. 9 mootbj. I3.M; I ye»r, 1800.
 ̂ . By Uill PiyiBl* in AdvincB

Within Id»ho and Bko County,
1 mtmth. « c :  a monttu, 11.00; 8 wontha. |I40; 1 jt*l, $3J0 

Outbids Idaho
1 month. 80c; 9 moatlu. 8 months, *3.25: 1 yew. W-00

d by Uw or by ordrr
_____ _ will be piiblUhed In

3 Section U-IOS L 0. A. 1932.
SeMlon Lr

of court of «nap«t«nt Jutudletlon to t 
th* Tnundiy (uue o f  thU paper pu 
u  added thereto by Ouptir ISi IB̂  

VI of Idaba

a Buih Street, Baa Fiaaclico, Calif.

‘Iucidenl§’ Don’t Cause War
I f  you can make any particular sense out o f  the 

alarming and conflicting reports about the Japanese- 
Eussian border clashes, and can satisfy yourself from 
them which side is tailing the aggressive, you will be 
doing a great deal better than most o f your fellow 
countrymen.

Nothing in the whole imbroglio seems to make sense. 
One side relates that the other has been committing

■ wilful and unprovoked attacks; the other denies this 
and says precisely the same thing about its opponent. 
All that seems really clear is that some highly con- 
fused fighting has been taking place, that a number 
o f men have been killed, and that the world is stand
ing on the very brink of a new and terrible war whose 
ultimate consequences are absolutely unpredictable.

TOether that war will actually develop is beyond 
! the power o f  human forecasting right now. But the 

whole tragic business does provide a working illustra- 
, tion o f  the truth that the immediate cause o f a war 
; is never the real cause. '

Japan and Russia may go to war now and they may 
: not; but their real quarrel is not the brush between 
; two groups o f frontier guards, or the question o f 
; ownership o f an unimportant and doubtless unattrac- 
; tive little Manchurian hill.
; The trapc, fundamental truth seems to be that 
; Asia, huge as it is, just isn’t b ig enough to hold both 
; Japan and Eussia— or not, at any rate, under the 
; ideas which their respective governments hold. For 
; it happens to be the aim o f each government to domi- 
; nate the whole continent.
; A  few  men in the Kremlin have looked to the future 
; and have seen a particular kind o f world taking shape 
; there. I f  their vision is to come true, Eussia must 
’ be mistress o f Asia.
■ A  few  other men in Tokyo have likewise looked to 
• the future and have seen another kind of world taking 
j shape. And i f  their vision is to come true, Japan must 
' be mistress o f  Asia.

I There is the cause o f  this border skirmish, and o f  
I the terrible thunderheads which are piling up on the 
: horizon. Two ideas, two visions, two grandiose and 
; far-reaching plans, are in conflict.
; W hether the average Russian and the average 
; Japanese knows or cares much about those ideas is 
; beside the point. His job is simply to die for the 
; chosen plan, when the right time come.s.
 ̂ To understand the cause o f  this threatening war, 
; it is these conflicting visions and schcmeH which must 
; be studied, not the details o f one isolnted clash. They 

mean no more than did the pistol shot which killed 
) the Archduke Franz Ferdinand in 1S14.

P O T
S H O T S

WITH

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row

Pot Skats:
ThI* comes from a younf *uy 

named Joe up at Kailc]'. 
lie  aiks you (hU:
*^hat woold a tItUe chlckrn 

t ty  If 1(1 mother laid an oranic 
Initead o f  an e it? "

He antwera you thin:
"Oh. lookit the orante marma

lade!" —i;Uia

PBAfSEf rO U ’RE USINfi A 
TWO-EDOED s w o r d :

Dear Mr. Pot BhoU:
I  don't believe there 1ms been 

enough pralee heaped on the noblo 
CitSzena league. This great organia- 
tion was Juat getting underway and 
would probably have rivaled the 
great Roosevelt party lUclf if It 
hadn't been so rudely trcnled In tho 

Icctlon,
But this wonderful organization 

muit not die I Millions of citizens 
our fair land arc nclilng to Join 
an organltatlon. Its high nlm 

for good government should be en- 
courogcd and 1 am sure ItJ popular- 
Ity could even surpass that of Pot 
Shota Bs a good topic to laugh about. 
More information ihould be given 
out about the noble Citizens league 
and lU high purposes. I am anxious 
to Join such a crusodo for good 
government and many would like to 
know who U the secretary, presi
dent and board of directors. Some 
nasty man told me there were only 
three fellows in It. la this true? Who 

?e see to Join tblfi league devoted 
inselflsh purposes as I am sure 
•ly everyone In Twin Fulls coun

ty must belong to help tlic pure and 
good purpose of the league.

With lots of love to the Citizens 
league.

—XIra Kastera
8,—I don't think the voters 

were very nice to the league but It 
isn't true that all the league's can
didates were defeated, is it?

- K  K

WE WOULDN’T EVER HAVE 
BEUEVED IT DEPT.

Gus Kelker not only lilt the coft- 
ball tournament field yesterday with 
that ball dropped out of nn airplane, 
but almost made a perfect “ pes” to 
second base-and a CCC youth oc- 
tiiolly caught the ball In Its para
chute. ThLi gripes us very much be
cause Pot ShotJi was atl ready to 
give Ou-s home sarcastic advlcc after 
he landed the ball someplace over 
In Snake river canyon.

STYLE NOTE DEPT.
Leaders In the select circle of what- 
i-wcar-whllr-iilaylnR-.soflbftll a r e  
nw Icaiilim lownril VERY orchid

piUlt.'..

Reference; Jntiiinv Stevens, the 
big loan and rollcct num.

¥ -V ¥
T H K nrs ANOTIIEil reform Pot 

hnt.t would like to sugaest lo t!i# 
editorial' driiartniciit.i of the pnpf'i* 
hereabouts. In brief, Ifs this; When 
folks without rlilUlrni rome hero t*

; Payable in  Advanc<^
1 T h e  B r it is h  p a r lia m e n t  a d jo u r n e d  tlio o th e r  d a y ,
: a n d  a  g la n c e  o v e r  th e  a c h ie v e m e n ts  o f  the n in e -m o n th  
; fioflsion s u d d e n ly  m a d e  p la in e r  a  p a r t ic u la r  t r u t h  

a b o u t  'W ar.
T h e  m em ber.s o f  E n g la n d ’ H loj^islativo b o d y  h a d  

been  in v o lv e d  in  d is cu ss io n s  o f  re a rm a m e n t a lm o s t  
e v e r y  d a y  on  th o ir  c a le n d a r  b e tw e e n  N ov em b c 'r  a n d  
th e  e n d  o f  J u ly . T lireatH  o f  w a r  a n d  th e  problem H  o f  
w a r  p r e p a r a t io n  had  o c c u i) io d  t lio ir  a tten tion  a lm o s t  
u n in torru iiL u d iy — v e r y  n e a r ly  to  th e  (‘xehi.sion o f  a n y  
n o r m a l, p e a ce tim e  so c ia l le g is la t io n  w h a tsoev er .

M in is te r s  w h o  w’ou ld  n o r m a lly  h a v e  liccn  w o i 'k in g  
o n  s u c h  i)roblom H  as  h o u s in g  a n d  p u b lic  h ea lth  fo u n d  
th e m s e lv e s  fo r c c d  to  c o n f in e  th e ir  e n e rg ie s  to  th e  p e r 
fe c t io n  o f  a ir  ra id  i)r c c a u t io n s  a n d  the p ro te c t io n  o f  
B r i t a i n ’ s  fo o d  su p p ly  in w a r  tim e s . T h e  g o v e r n m e n t ’s  
b u d g e t , a s  on e  pu lilislied  re.sunie e x p rcs s rd  it , w a s  a  
s ig n  th a t  “ financ< ‘s as w e ll as  ahno.st (‘v ery  o i l ie r  a s 
p e c t  o f  n a t io n a l Jif<* w a s  l i c in g  tw i'sled  and  s tr a in e ii 
to  m e e t  tlie  th re a t  o f  w a r .”

W h a t  tile y e a r ’s a c t iv it ie s  s u g g e s t— and  w h a t  is  
w o r t h  p a s t in g  in y o u r  iia t— is  th u t a n a tion  p a y s  f o r  
w a r  in  th e  in te rru p t io n  o f  its  s o c ia r  p rog ress  n o t  o n ly  
w h ile  t h a t  w a r  is  b e in g  w a g e d , a n d  a fle rw a rd H . bu’t 
b e fo r e  i t  o v e r  begin.s,

A  c o s m e t ic  e x p e r t  lia s  p r o d i in 'd  a black  lip .stick  
th a t  tu r n s  red  w h en  y o u  inalu ; a m a rk  w itii it .  A  lo t  
o f  b u s ifte sa  m en  su sp e ct  d i a l ’ s  w lia l th e y ’ ve been  d o in g  
th e ir  b o o k k e e p in g  w il li.

their kids aloiiK, 
that "Mr.

O'Spoofle itud ell 
Ktttly. ,in- rli;. n<

THE PKl 1100 
member of iho tn 
pie. Insteml of ]i 
G umIo Mr;i|ilmlt( 
ontl Mr.r iwimii 
public Midulil tjn 1 
.nd Mrn. Ouc/.li 

pel terrier, Win 
Mr, and Mi.h. ni»: 
their n.t
of ihe liii-riiiM'd 
thn Urn) weta i>i 
Whootus rlinr>r<l 
hiJi nt>ai! MTiililir 

IIKHIOKH HlIC 
permit othrr Iilr 
to «te<T firar ut 
If Uipy didn't lu|)|ini 
way Whoofin liniki nil Ilir tliiir.

MAVIU: 'VIIK h llnul
Setlllii: I'cit nlml'. ■I'liiii iivn 11 
pagB Iind rn.(l llir r,.,,!.: m mayl 
th» cmiilcb.

n o w  TO UKA( II Itin ; (ll.l> 
AOK i> rn

-We liclld. in Itlr i,ir 1 IhiU. II 
boy wln> liiift bcrn muhKIiik IiIk hh-' 

IHIU
ob (̂•n il hli

AND NOW IMItS.
IIOKNS 

Dear I*.il Ulinl;
Wliiit'ri nil tlih I I 

ilul.KP.I Ux

•  SERIAL STORY

HAYWIRE HOUSE
BY EDWIN RUTT

C.tRT OP CIlAnACTEnS 

riled half-latrr«Bt In ■ Tacaai

•ho h u  lnkerl<«4 
ct home. To

rs It la<e • “RMtB-

I h« kai
tho »re(.

Hr pet (U>K iiir c a t . '
: chronlrl^l In
ui where c(iinliiga
Vlien vhltofs lirlng
, tlin llcni ialways
mill Mrs. Wlllb

ilMrrn, lirutl y and

i lsjast as nuirh L
amlly lo konie peo-
Unt "Mr. AUil Mrs.
le are vl̂ llli IK Mr.
iiint O'Duiik , ' the
Intmmed tlin,t "Mr.
;e Mcaplndl'•, and
ootin. are \'l.iltlnc
iiKliniit O'Dii nknnd
f, 'I'wlilillc."
1 |iut>lli- inlr re,%t If
'11 U> ineiillniII that

Tulililln aiIII unt
M I..V lilu paIlls.
it A holli'o wniild

•litli Ilf llii' >,IMliHJ
hniiiiiK Invl tntlnn*

all thr llm 
•llt.'f I

A  JiewH h ea d lin e  s ta tes  th<̂  Ilus.siaiis h ave  p r o m is e d  
to  d e fe n d  th e ir  b o rd e r . I f  tin? .Tai>anes(* h(‘a r  al)OUt 
th a t  th e y 'l l  p ro b a b ly  g e t  p r e t ly  m iie ; llu-v th in k  its  
th e ir  b o r d e r .

I t  m a y  ta k e  w o r k e r s  n e a r ly  u y e a r  to  c r e a te  th o  
S a n  F r a n c is c o  e x p o s it io n 'f i  n iill io n -d o lla r  r e l i e f  m a p . 
I.<ota o f  ] )eop lo  h a v e  w o r k e d  o n  r e l i e f  k m g er  th a n  th a t .

T o d a y 'f l  F a jr y  ^ ’a lo :  O n c o  t lio re  w an a  m a n  w h o , 
on the occu B lon  o f  h is  IflO tb  b ir t h d a y , a t tr ib u te d  b is  
longevity to  g o o d  lu ck .

-M r.. IVI.inlu Urn

WMI.U YOlt TAN 41(» HI 
THAT o r n n t  l a d v ;

Pol»;
A |OMli> h  a woman 

iuloy inourl.1 to Ihn ladv nn( 
ilrMt but (loein't mmB o\n- n

CHAPTER II 
CHE was taU and alim. Her half

was russet and gold ond 
had wide. blu<\cycs, the kind of 
eyes that invariably made a sucker 
out of Klnka Porker. But just now 
the eyes were looking ot Kinks 
contemptuously, os if  ho were 
somelhing down below  E-deck of 
nn angleworm.

“ Wliat ore you trying to do?' 
she said sharply.

Kinks grinned amiably.
“ Just trying to get inside here.' 

he said. "And I'm  doing all right. 
I'll make It in another second.' 
He pointed triumphantly to th 
window-slU which he now be
strode.

“ WeU," she said, almost threat- 
cningly, “ you can just get right 
out apoln. I never heard o f  such 
nerve."

••Listen. lady," raid Kinks, "it 
w:is this or nothing. I rang uil the 
bells I could find. I rapped smart
ly  on all the portals. It was no 
soap. I guess Annie doesn’t live 
here any more."

"W hy.”  the girl asked, "was it 
so c.r.cnlial for you to Kct in?"

Kinks reflected. T o explain who 
ho was would clear up the mat
ter instantly. Tho girl would then 
sliow him the house and after that 
there would bo nothing to do but 
depart. And he didn’t want to de- 
Dart. He wanted, he found to his 
amazement, to  prolong his sojourn 
in this girl's society .for os long oa 
humanly possible.

"Well, it's like this," 1 
•'While I was waiting for ! 
lo  pay attention to m y ringing and 
rapplngs, I pecked through vari
ous windows and keyholes. Dad 
form, of course. A  hangover from 
m y childhood, I suppose, when 
knothole In the fence around the 
ball park was champagne to 
the dipsomaniac. A nd I  . . . ”

‘ ‘ A n ,  for heaven's sake," inter- 
rupted the girl Impatiently, 

"can’t you tell it without al\ this
fUS.'i?"

"rm  telling it,”  said Kinks, “ in 
a gripping and graphic ma 
resume, peeping through these 
doors and keyholes, I  discerned 
what looked to m e like some mar- 
veloQS old furniture. Now old 
furniture is a weakness of mine. 
Try as I w ill, I simply can’t pass 
old furniture; So when I 
these antiquo pieces. I knew 
I  would hove to go Inside ond— 
crv-fondlc them or go stark, star
ing mad."

The blue eyes bcseeched heaven. 
"Y e  gods, you ought to enter tlic 
next talking marathon. WiU you, 
fo r 'P e te ’s soke, keep your mind 
on it long enough to teU me who 
you  ore?"

"W hat? A rc w c  going to swop 
names? Well, when you come 
right down to H, I don’t know who 
you r»rc."

" I ’a  tell you," aald tho girl. 
“ And maybe It will Btlmulate your 
imiialnutlon. I'm Sally Peimlnu- 
ton. I’m —that Ib, I was companion 
to Mrs. Preston. Mra. l^reaton used 
to own this place. She died re
cently.”

C A L L Y  PENNINGTON? It was 
a sweJl name, KJfiks thouRht. 

Just tlie richl one for this allm 
Indy with the ryes llko a couple 
of,b lue  drcam«.

"Tlint was neatly put," ho sold, 
"Just like in i> nutsliell wrapped 
up In pink cellnplmno. I congrotu- 
loto you, Miss rrnnlniiton, on yo\tr 
conciseness. WlUi most representa-

Sally looJ(ed al him coW/jf. “ Bcctmse," she crieJ. " I  oB>rf tho 
other half o f  it."

DY RODNEY DUTCHEft 
Evenlnf Times Washington 

Correspondent
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15— Men who 

bite dogs are less unusual than W&U 
itreeters who prahe New JTealers.

Hence perhaps the most extraor
dinary document In Washington Is 
the farewell note from John W. 
llanes to Jerome Frank. Hanes, Wall 
street big shot, was appointed to 
8EC over New Dealer protest* and 

itly promoted to assistant sec- 
■y of the trecvsur:'. Frank, cor

poration lawyer who has brain- 
trusted and litigated for tho Niw 
Deal from tho beginning, la the SEO 
lommL^sioner who wrote “Save 

America n rs t” (sub-Utle: "How to 
Make Our Democracy W ork"), out
standing New Dealer opus.

"Dear Jerry;" wrote Hanes,
"Not the least of my sorrows at 

;avlng SEC Is the Uiought that I 
shall not see you dally while at my 
desk In the tieaaury.

‘" ’ ever have I been associated 
anyone whose mind and per

sonality I found so stimulating. 
Your Judicial and fair-minded ap
proach to our many problems has 
completely won my admiration.

Prank, framing that one for hl.s 
>fflce wall, replied In kind. Wroto 
le: . .  My ndmlratjon for your in- 
tcRrlty, Intelligence, and good sense 
' steadily grown. You are to me n 

iistnnt reminder that America need 
It despair of the abliity and will

ingness of certain o f  its business 
leaders to help thU country by tho 

3f constructive Jmoginatlon to 
find lasting prosperity for its mil
lions ot cltltens.'’

lives o f  your womanhood, concise
ness Is fast becoming a lost art. 
You, however . .

Sally Pennington stamped t 
narrow foot in  a black-and-white 
;ports shoe.

"I f you don’t tell m e w h o  you 
arc and wh.it you 're  doing here 
this minute,'’ she said, " I ’ll—I'U 
scream,”

■Let us have peace and quiet,’ ’ 
d Kinks soothingly. "M y name 

Is Klnkald Parker. I 'm  sorry about

ve a little

'What' 
nenlion his 
Sans Souci 
Is:

ml to sell

H I S T O R Y  
Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Kinkald. They 
with It when I w a s , defenselc 
But when a girl like you calls 
‘Kinks’, I . . . well, I simply 
up and beg."

Sally Pennington { 
cry. "Kinkald Parker 

“ Sure," said Kinks, 
matter? Doesn’t one 
name at B lde-a-w ee c 
or whatever this' placi 

She was staring at him.
"But you— you’re 
"Sorry, I lost track. But I  re

member now. W c were playing 
tag.-

"You know what I mean," said 
Sally. "You ’re him. The 
man who was left half o f  this 
property.”

"That’s right,’ ’  h e  said. “ Th 
Parkers always come clean in tli 
end. I’m  Uie lord o f  the manor. 
Half o f It, anyway.”

Sally Pennington looked at th' 
ground suddenly. A  little frowi 
creased her wide forehead. '

"And 1 suppose," she said re 
tiectlvcly, "that you’l 
It."

■pROM her tone it
Uiat she didn't want it to bo 

sold, And It was just as obvious 
to Kinks that the way to rag out 
Ihls convfMiithm wua to assume 
tho role ot pro.'ipcctive celltT. And 
a mo.it hypocritical rnle it w;is. 
Uetween Mr. Parke 
llmo home o f  Mrs 
Ion. It had been o 
first sight. He no ) 
scU it than he w 
tho moon. Dut U 
absolulcly neceuMiry, to t;o on 
talking to Sally Pciuilnnlon.

"W hy, certolnly," ho said, v;ltli 
exaggerated negllgoncc, "I 'm  go<

WflUdell, Mr. luul Mr«. <». W. Kni- 
oeth and qiiarle.i Dlnglrr,

Mrs, Enirst White Piilrrlahicil n 
few ot her friends ut n curd pnrl 
and dnlluhtful Outrli Innrii 'I'nrs 
diiy «/{cntw ;n a l her hoiiir hi hoiw 
if Misfl Mrin Frankvl. 'I'lir Riir 

present were thn Mesdanirs Chi 
nel, L. T. WriRht. CloUl.imlth, Mil- 
ill. Nlcol. and MIm  Nellio Tc 

dale.

>11 It. Just as soon as any. 
body oflcrs me a deccnt pricc.” 

The scarlet lino of Sally'B lipa 
:urlcd.

“ You would,”  she said.
•'Why, of course, I would,”  said 

Kinks. "W hat’s a fellow like mo 
th nn old Drc-trup }ilic 

re 80 and h.nd 
ng chauifcur 
1 might slick 

1 only 26. I'm  
and vinegar. 

I ’m going to 
in  the bulrushes, 
ell, you're nuts.

Uiis? Listen! If I w 
good, stcady-Gc 
m y wheel chair 

around here. But 1 
fu ll o f vim, vigor 
And if you think 
rusticate out hei 
you’re . . . 
that’s all.’ ’

SaUy Pennington didn't reply 
right away. Carefully she took the 
market basket off her arm and 
set it on the porch rail. Her fin
gers clenched once or twice. Then, 
very suddenly, she look a slcp to
ward Kinks. Her blue eyes were 
blazing.

“ Now, you listen to me, Kinkald 
Parker.”  she flared. "You ’ve said 
your piece and it’s my turn. 
You’re not going to sell this pthce. 
You’re not going to sell one stick 
or straw off it. This has.been my 
home for six years, ^ix. years 
when I've been satbflcd and A n - 
tented and—and happy. And you 
come breezing up here like a sHly 
young—young billy goat and tiilk 
airily about liclllng it. Well, you 
w on 't do It. You’ll sell this prop
erty, or any part o f  it, only over 
my dead body. And you can pasto 
that in the funny-looking thing 
you’re wearing for a hat. Do I 
make myaelf clear?"

Kinks P.irkcr gaped ot her.
Vhat a (Tlrll She— .-iho was mai:-

T ihI

IB YKAIIS A(JO
AIMi. lA, 11)23 

iiy Win II 1>1K day for f ô 
'lliey■I'wln Full:

talk
nliiK ntoiuiil, II iirrnin thot In- 
'ri'H wnn hlshogt In the long dlii' 
inop Awlni hPlwrrn 11)11 Bcllley nn«1 
r l WilHlit. An inmrnial cKhlhlllnn 
1 all ttir funcy Illvcs was given 

iiy WII.’̂ oll. whili

«lM. put (
nlkri

lyip

lum 
nrst White, 
iw. rxhlhlt- 
Klljg ' ’Till’ 
triy folloW'IlutlllUK fl'llln. It

Inu thfl nlvln nliow. Arlliiir Hwui 
lntro.liicf<l a iiidy e«i)rrt III U»0 AUS'

lUlK! ■

In Fall: 
n Imvi 
(Irpuly

HI to iilil h 
C Ihfl llnh and gama 
.pniiMn

nrnt 
liiw« In ^
■I'hivso nsM 
W. fmroiii, A (». MMiiT, o . A. lUll- 
ry, Ur. nrilprlrk Mnook and I., T. 
Wiliiht.

27 Y E A H R  A(JO  
Aiir iR. mu

you.
-C hr. I <'dl

, rAMOlIH I.AHT I.INR 
. . Kun-biirnrd In riUi-rrow 

Ihrnuth hh aiiott ihlill 
TIIK (IKNil.KMAN IN 

XIIC l l i m i )  kOW

Behind the Scenes 
In Washington

Both were at Yale when Amold'a 
last book. "Tlie Folklore o f  Capital
ism," emerged. 8a.xon promptly u if  ed 
his classes to read It.

■•Mighty fine of you, old fellow." 
Arnold later told Saxon. "How obout 
giving me a comment on ii  so Uta 
publishers can use it for advertis
ing?"

"Nutsf”  replied Soxon In effect, 
"I  only wanted my student* to get 
Innoculated against your typo o f  
stuff."

“ Well, you're such a throwljaclc 
that any knock from you will rec
ommend the book to oil Intelligent 
people." said Arnold. "So let'a have 
It anyway."

"All right, I  think your book la • 
P «  cent

TOUNp.' pvmned Saxon, roaring 
the last word.

NE’ER TWAIN SHAU. MEET 
Johnny Hanes finds It eaalTr to W  

get business leaden  and New Deal- JW  
ers together than to make rival lo - 
bor leaders sit in tlie same room He 

't get A. P. of L.'s WUilam Green 
lo meet O. I. O.’.'s Jolin Lewla or any 
ither C, I. O. man, A. P. of L. lead

ers won't let Uielr president do that.
Mr. noosevelt plans to appoint 

Jerry Frank to the Important Dis
trict o f  Columbia circuit court of 

als. Although n long shot, Frank 
a supremo court lmpo.-alNHty. 

(Copyrliht. 1938. NEA Service, Inc.)

LIKES HIS WHODUNITS
P a y o f f :  Commissioner Prank, 

'liose mind Hanes found so sllm u- 
itlng and who often Is cnlied Wash

ington's ‘ 'mo.sl brilliant." recently 
took off for vacation at Martha's 
Vineyard. At the depot he bought 
train reading matter—two 10-cent 
detective story pulp magatlnes 
fhlch any school tcacher would call 
lie "trashiest" type.
"ftex ’riiKwell first tipped me off 

(0 these," F>nntc expJoined, defen- 
‘ly. -He aald they were just as 
erfalnlng as any other mystery 
•ics and why pay a dollar or two 
;n you can get the same thing 
a dime?"

REX STOPS IN 
Tugwoll. former number one New 

Deal braln-trusler. now has a »16,000 
Job under New York's Mayor Lo- 
juardln as head o f  city planning 
nachlnery. He comes down occa
sionally. reading 10-cent mystery 

pulps en route, to see Harry Hop- 
at WPA, SecreUry Ickes about 

PWA stuff, and sometimes the 
President and other old pals.

A SOUND CRITICISM 
Prof, Olenn Saxon, head of the 

Republican national committee re- 
:h scctlon and chief O. o , ,p ,  

braln-truster, and As.slstont Attorney 
General Tliurman Arnold, New Deal 
intl-trust man, are old friends and 

enemies as well as colleagupit on tlie 
Yale faculty. Tliey frequently lunch 
.nd fight togctlier.

KTFI PROGRAM
1Z10 kc. 1.000 watta

{Clip for reference 
ThU will not be repealed)

PAIII

The Fam ily 
Doctor

(This Is tho first of two artlclts 
by Dr. Flshbeln Ih which ho dls- 
cusscs the suicide problem).

By DR. MORRIS FI611DEIN 
Editor, Journal of the American 

Medical Assoelatlon, tuid at 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

When a young chauffeur deter
mined a while ago to end his exist
ence publicly by climbing out on a j 
window ledge, where he remained 1 
for 11 hours before he decided to 
jump, public attention was focused 
again on «elf-destrucUon In human 
beings.

Every year about 20,000 persons 
In the United States kiU themselves. 
That means lhat about 18 out ot 

;ry 1,000 men who ore bom , and , 
about five out of every I.OOO women 

ho ore born, will kill themselves aa 
means of ending their lives.
Suicide, as pointed out by Drs. 

Louis I. Dublin and Alfred J. Lotka,
Is not a promUicnt cause o f  death. 
Yet tho inherent d r a m a  o f  thfs 

13 of departing llfo has a tre
mendous attraction for public atten
tion.

There arc many questlcma to be 
nswerod. W hy do three and a half 

times as many men as women com
mit suicldc? Why Is the tendency 

commit suicide gi^ater among 
older than amo^g young people? 
Why do Negros commit suicide far 
le.u frequently than members o f  tlie 
white race?

seem-s that suicide results chief
ly from the discouragement and 
hopeleasnqu of tlie^ater years of 
■(fe. according fo the distinguished i 
itnti.stlclans. rather than from the 
dMappolntmentJ of youth. More than 

•hair of all suicides In the United 
Slotes occur among people 45 years 
of age and over.

le tendency 10 suicide varies at 
:rent times In our history. For 
mce. our suicldo rates wero 

hlKlirr before 1015 than they havo 
been since.

Tlioro was a material drop after 
1016. During tho World war, the 
rate fell lower and lower, until 1020, 
when the United State.s hart tho 
lowpi,t suicide rate on rccord.

AilhouRh thorn wa.s a rise from 
mas up to 1033, tlin rnle has been de- 
cllnliiK Hteadlly since 1031],

■nie tuiMonis, rrllKlon, Hoelnl altl- 
tiKlc.'i, climate, and other fnctorn 
whirli Intliirnce hinnaii conduct also

years from icrto to 103< was . 
Iteland-3,i per 100,000-and thn 
lilRhc',Ht, thiit ot Austria, wltli 40 per 
|l)(»,000. No iloiitit, Atmlrlan rate.i
111 rrcen t years have l>eon ntlll
hlaher.

IVni.le .illffer as Ilo Uin niothods by
which tl'icy coinnill niilcldo, ’Hie
aKeiiM me>st fre(|tie'ntly used nrn fire-

1 pnlsotif1. which orroiint
ti'Kethrr for iilxmt oni'-half of all
milrldf.r Tlirn there are ai'phyxla-
tion am1 l.uliKliiiK. 'I'lirKo four
a«enrlrs ilOK-'thnr 1lecduut for 03 per

Tliey will vbt en route In 1’ . 
wHh his relatives.

Id Mrs. K. K. Miil< 
daughter, MItliini, have ■<'
from thr

it. Tlipy 
of their tiiin 
visited in Wnlla Wi

nieihbe of tl

Ml fl 1,111'v (lin ham r ii(<'it allied A pnrty Hiui
few IllllUliiln fl Iriiils (llliuer I), M, <-lui
l>Klt\' l-iidiiy rv.•nhm .at hr r homo awenwell
on 1'Uth ..veniii1 e«6t. ’ITin table Demonatial

•."I wllh ft Viv y  hrt.DltlflJ1 roloji- courses wei
lal Mliver snvlre, with a laryo cen- who partli
te,p|.ri'e of hwrcl, pnin. ■rill aiieata work durliii

Mr, and Mrn M, ,,1, ('>strnnder, —
MKi llratil.r 'Dttnin drr. Miiiena 'I'hero ai

uidrr. Mm, John Klrjullng ot UuddhlsU

fnn>lly.
Myillfl Rich, dauKhli 

Mrs. Frank lllrh. has in m  
I>ocatflllo Bfler epentlliiu » 
week vaofttlnn with hrr pmei 

Primary Msoclatlon of th 
(I held lls nniiiial hnini' 

r<ilny

il.'ii III

Mr, and Mrs . Olctli fitltnpvoii air li.iif III Alx'i
the parents nf a Kill l)orn AiiK 11 Ikt (lioiHliIri
nt the 
l/Ktle

' home ' 
Winn.

nt hrr moth.'i, Mm. liuiilly Im'Jdi 
Wll-vh , to II

Mr. and Mrr1, Kmrr:Y Taniirr m - inN.
trruli'lert IV 11'imihrr of IrlriKis nt llii' Milloli (
an H ] m. dllniier Wrdnr.Mliiy. Kriinrth I

Mr. and Mn1. rraiil1 Hh'h n itn - M.IIIIII i.> 1
talne<l at ic hlrthduy <tlniirr 'nim:^- Mr Miiitin
day honoiliig their S'(in. Liiwiriiic. in ovn lh g  fl
H|ieelrt1 Sliest wiift Mlt-s Alim- KjI-

IDAHO®
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On Continental Travel
Still thrilled with u closo-iip view o f the kin^r and queen o f 

England, disembarking from  their train upon their return to 
London from  the recent liistoric trip to France, Miss M arjorie 
Holman returned to Twin Falls Saturday from a summer trip 
to the British Isles and points j 
on the continent. '

Clad all in white, and wear
ing a turnc(l-up fJreton sailor,
Queen Kli/.aljoth wa sa <ia/.- 
zling picture o f stately com e
liness, according to Miss Hol
man.

IJritisli Gallantry

Hut It wns the Bftllant courlcsy 
ot Uic DrltL^h people liV wclcomlnK 
tliclr majwllch that most linprcRscd 
MIm  Holman, As tlic royalty fip- 
proftclicii, tlic crowds cia-shed Into tlic 
streets. sliouHnR salvo.'! of greet 
Ings to their rulcr.s.

However, they did not no beyond 
tliD ImBRlnnry line of propriety, nnd 
very few "bobble.';'’ were required K 
keep llic crowds In order nnd (it i 
correct distnnce. I t  was tjultc i 
pleasant eoijira.st io f)jc (Jbordrrrf 
onriLili which In extended cclcbrl 
(le.s /II New York, tor exnmpic. ahi 
commented.

Mbs Holman wii.s ftccomp.iiilrd 
by her -.slst<?r, Mr.v Mlldrcil Forrb 
on the trip whleh took them ti 
Scotland, England. DclBlum, HolInn< 
nnd Frnncp.

Visit 111 East 

'nicy .'̂ ail<'d for home from Clirr 
bciirg on the S. S. Bremen, am 
■followlnff their return, visited rela 
tlves nnd frlend-'i in the cuit. Mr;
ForrLs Is .still In Vlrl(;nlii, but will 
return In the early iiutumn to 
,siimp her duties a.s Instructor nt 
Ihe .sUtc school for the E>eaf nnd 
Blind nt Cioodlnt;.

MLvs Holman will he tht 
her parenU, Mr. and Mr.v Friink 
Holman, nt their roiintrv home fo  
thP rrmalndnr of the simmier.

She wlJI lenvf Jji the Jnl) /or SJiO' 
shone where .she will be an Instructor 
in the prlmao’ department of the 
fchool.

^ ¥
MUSICAL KOLLOWS 
NO-IIOST DINNER P.VUTY

n ilr ty  members of the Bereai 
cJass nf the Church of lh«i Breth 
ren motored to the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Tiimer. Mur- 
tauRh, Friday cvenliiB for a no 
host dinner. In  kceplnR with thi 
vaentlon season. Uie evenliiR wa 
spent informully, a mu.slcal program 
belnK featured.

Supper, Dance 
Scheduled for 

Seattle Guests
CompiimentinK' Mi.><s I’ a- 

tricia l l o d ^ i n  and Miss 
Annette Thomp.'^on, Sealtlo, 
Jim  Blandiord will prc.side nt 
a smartly appointed bu ffet 
.supper tomorrow rvoninjj at 
the J. H. Blandford home, 235 
Ninth avenue east.

Later the parly will ko da 
; Radioland. Other membe 
10 Bi-oup will be Miss Mary 

Fi-ance.s Bates, haste:,.s to the li 
durlnK their visit here; } 

MarRfiret Bacon, Jack Hovorka, Dill 
Moon nnd /Irtliiir X'nliion.

Bates and her house s>ie? 
arcnmpanled by Bill Bate.s nnd Bill 
Neale motored to Sun Valley Satur 

■xplnre the scenic spot.s of 
that locality and to flttond the 
lodco,

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Hodiiln, wht) 
re also here from Seattle, were 
K'.st.s Sunday of Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy 
. Read at their attractive 

home on Newman ere<'k.
They were accompanied to the 
loimtnln retreat by Mr, and Mr;
. F. MnKel, Mr. and Mrs. E. i  

Ostrander nnd Mr. nnd Mrs, C. / 
Balloy, ¥ V- ¥
IJ, ANn H. CLUB 

HAS ANNUAL TUNIC

Membens nf the B. and H. club 
nllf-ndrd n tlrllghtful i>lci}lc and 
r.wlmmer yesterday at Nat-Soo-Psh. 
ArrnnRpment.s for the annual event 
were comi>!eted nt a meeting of 
the group last week at the homo 
of Mrs. Annie Lnr.sen.

Mrs, Hazel Mills wa.s a.<i.<;lslant 
hostc.s.s. A number of Ruest.s 
prc;:cnt, including Mrs. Cnrtcr, Mr.';. 
DwlRht. M1S.S Sarnh Flora, Mls.s 
DorLs Dodd nnd XIlss Goldie DobUs.

Canning wa.s dlr.cuwed by Mrs. 
Jewle Pnrrott. .Refreshments were 
served by the co-hosle.sse.s. The club 
will meet Auc. 28 at Ihe home of 

Lucille LooklnRblll with M:

Motion Pictures 
To be Shoivn at 
Baptists’ Picnic
HiKhlinht of the 

sea.Hon for memlier 
Bapti.st M issionary ho 

ill be the annual iiiciiii,' 
per Thursday evcninn 
which husband-s of mrtnbiT:, v 
special guesLs.

Member.-! of Uie smi.'iy v., 
icmble Tlnir.s<lny aderniKin ;i 
j'clock nt the BaplKi p.u .(uuin 
motor to the country lnu 
L. V, Smith for the re 
gram and busine.vs ni-cii 

Hu-sband.s of the hiv. 
will Join ft motorcade lo 
home, leaving the'Baptl .
At 6:30 p. m. The evenin 
be served n l 7 o'clo<-k. 
their arrival,

MLs-s Laura Dellfviii, 
ipendlng Uic summer 
Cincinnati. O., will ron 
fenlure of the evonlm: 
a showing of some of ii 
motion pictures.

PhotOKraphy Is Mi ,, 
hobby, nnd siic ha.s sccur 
collecUon of fomc ol Ami 
.sceijJc wonders in the vc 
been pur.sulng camcra-n 

Women n t tc  n<l I n i: 
leetlng are reiiuestcd ' 
cers to brliiK covered di 

wlches nnd table servici'.

Mr. and Mr;;. Turner, who have ] Nellie Strlckilng ns a.«lstnnt host- 
just returned from Berkeley where " "
Mr. Turner nttended summer kc.s* 
slnas of the Univewity of Califomln. 
entertained their giie.st.s with an 
iastrumental duet. Mr. Turner nl.^o 
presented a vocal selection.

Vernon Nicholson and , Rlchiird 
Tucker played a violin duet. Ml.s.-i 
Lois .Nicholson gave a reading.

¥  *  
lUNNER AT HOTKl.
FOM.OM’KI) BY CAHD.S 

Mr.'f. Raymond Mcl.ean. I 
who 1.S vl.sltlnu her parents.
Mr.s. Frank I,. Fil.-r, enterti 
formally lu 
nlm: at ihe : 

i.iiter the 
■ of Mr.'-

GUESTS HONOHEI)
FKIOR TO nEPAKTnU

. and Mrs. C. IJ. 
nnd children, Barharji ai 
hnve concluded a visit wii 
Mrs. D. E. Schlmke nnd 
lo tlielr home In Spnk;itic 
Mrs. Scliimke arc the p.ucnts 
Schlmke

Among the niunrrou-. uni 
arranged In their honor u: 
dinner party at the I). K S;- 
homc for the Spokime vi;,un; 
Mr. ond Mrii. W.dter 
sons, Ray nn<l Jerry.

They were ai;.o ;:ue-i.'. cm 
la-st v,eek at the home ol Mr: 
Emorj'. Kanseii, an :uim ( 
Schimke. Picnic oulinK^ i'> tin 
;,ljonc Icc cave.s, Sun V:ili,-; 
Kclclnim were niso on tlicir 
tion ltlnernr>-.

;f. ¥ 
SORORITY CKOn*
TAKES MOTOR THU’

Miis Lorraine .Ini.cn. Tv.ui 
I1.SS Ruthnnnc Strele. id;>ho 

Ml!a Tlioma.s, A'htcn. and 
Peggy Blomgrcn and :
Brnxton, Bol.se. have ^oni' 
motor trip to Yellnw.stDne n; 
park nnd the Ju( kM>n 

They are nil mmlie

HIKES ON W
C'

Camp Ni&sikl jlrls were divided 
Into groups lor hiking l u l  .week, 
nnd each unit went out under letd* 
cr.ililp of a councilor.

Eftch (Troup brought bacic original 
«ongs which were sung » t  evening 
fire, Tlic rc.sults wjre called ‘ ’5ur- 
prislngiy gooc ,̂“ 'songs about camp 

beinj written to the tunes o f  "Wsy 

Down upon the Bwancc River,"* 
‘ ’Home on the Range." "There'll »  
Gold Mine In the Sky" and many 
others. Many specimens for the na
ture mu.seum was also brot:ght back.

Also featured nt evening sing was 
Mis.'j Mary Kniovwek’B astronomy 
claw which formed the shape of 
threo constellations with flashllghta 
nnd told legends abont them. An or
iginal song about the North 6tar 
written to the tunc of "Red Wing"’ 
wns sung to the nccompaniment o f  
nccordlon music played ^  Marglft 
Robcrt-son.

Tlie girl.-! Ukinir camp craft are 
sleeping out nl n‘ghU and cooking 
their breakfasts on hot stone-r Tho 
girls nre very enthiwiaslic about all 
Uielr Glasses and very nice work U 
being done.

ariM romefi tiifs iitiu*uat neml-fortneJ coiffar« <o 
ilressr* for Hib "lltllr" social season of September 
iiilar groscralii rlt>l>on tors In and out amonc (he 

ii; Ilatterint rap effrrl and alM> irrving lo keep

Goveninioiit Enters Fight on 
Jinnnie Roosevelt’s Income

Of heavy black nnd while satin, 
Clalrp Wlndwir’s new fall hostess 
Ko«u is brantlfullv draped It) flat- 

1 ler Ihe ficiirr. It  has an upsland- 
I in;; shoulder line and a half sa.sli 

which dm  nt (he front. leaving 
the long princess lines ot the back 
unbroken.

Panama Rites 
For Local Girl

,l;s Marjorie ThiociuuorUm left 
'wri'k-enci for Panama, where 

,, u lll be marilcd to Wayne Alex- 
ralK; ! McCoy thl.s month. Tlie wed-

(ling date hns b.'on trntatively .sot 
lach'-l joj. 23, and has .spc'clai slgnlf

•' icancc. bclm; the filth wedding an 
itoiuil :„i ,̂,.r;.,.,r3, of the marriage of he: 

hroihiT.lii-lnw and sister. Mr. am

WASHINGTON, Aug. ir> ■ 
■liariment of Ju',ll<e io<la: 
ic‘ ctmtioven.y bi ivMcn u ' 

the S;ilurday L'vennig 1 
Jiune.', Uoo.'evclt over .lln 

? ftmn hi:. In.'-uranre b

lUR'—The In the

and Mrv. 
1, iMiv: Mr. Id M l.

deni d thu

D. \Vil.M)n, Uuhl. 
and Mr;., ilalph 1! AHmc, Buhl, buy.

Julv 20-Mr. and Mr,-.. ICiul ii. 
Lake. Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward KluH-kev. IV ln  Falls, boy: 
Mr. and Mn,. John CoUI.t , Tv.in 
FalLs, girl.

July 21- Mr nnd Mrs. Allen C. 
Gaukcl. Twill i;itl

,)uly 22-Mr. ami Mrs. Vincent C. 
Schoonov.T, Twin Falls, boy.

Julv 30-Mr. and Mr:.. J. T. Hull. 
Twin Falls, girl; Mr. and Mrs. Les
ter Caldwell. Twui FalK, i;lrl: Mr. 
and Mr.'- K inndh  J. Main. Twin 
F.ill-:, gill; Mr and Mrs. J< 
Marble. Twin Falls, boy.

Julv 31—Mr imd Mr.s D,

retarv ol Presld< 
influi

the .'

in nny ' 
ilroi) (•

t IV"

Iirndlng indlrtments. 
'ine Mateinent :.;Utl an Infr'irnce 

o this effect hnd been contained 
n a statemeiit by Alva John.slon, 
■ullior of the orlulniil maijarlne ar

ticle.
following iMibllcation of this ar

ticle .Iiunts Hoo'.evelfs reply was 
ubll.shid by Collier';;, in  coinmi'iU- 
ig on this leplv Johii'.ton ;,ald that 
)ne of hl.s iJanies Hoo. .nelt'f.i 1«37 

jiulifies \va.s obtained Iroin Harry K  
leiiilr while Sliifiair'Ji eomi)any 
s involved In the Miidl.sun oil

ad any ncciuftlniance or 
Dll with Jnme.-i Roose' 

r indirectly,"

turns out iworly, 
Portuguese . ooks chnfilLse the «tntue 
of their patron saint, which stnnd.n 
Rlways on the kitchen shelf.

I Iwleral liulielment 
Sinclair. broUier of

;alii.-t K.

Bicycles
See us before you buyl Our 
25 years in the bike bu.ilness 
lii your guarantee of depend
able service. Not how cheap, 
but how GOOD.

Gloystein’s
m  Main S.

NEED 
MONEY?? 

See Us
avenue easl. lor an' evening of thl.s yi■ar, vl. l̂tini; :In San Frnneli.cn
cauls. and .Si oute, WH,'< anioiiK

¥• >i- V the tiU,c-,ls.
VISITOKS l|ON<>Ui:i> Y- ¥ ¥
a t  ih n n iik  a n i> iH tn i: WAK MOrllKUS

Mr. anil Mr;,, A, Ii WIdener \v<-re S('IIKm iI,i; I.IINI-IIKON

hiv.l.  ̂ al dinner ve:,lcnliiv nt Iheir ■I'wliI Falls ehapter, Anierli'an
home, (111 ^^,hl avenue ra.st, In War II lolliel,'., will meet Tiie.Mlay at
honor of Mrs Chailotte Miller anil rj;:i(l (r.loek at till• CUy iiark for a
Mr:̂ . Maude Miller. Auliuin, Wash, no-ho',te:.-, hilieheo

HnaixlraKons and (hmmi),'! fflrmed Mis, .r (,'. Mooie■ of Caltlornla, i>
the hoiiriuet for Ihe j,lni;le lable iit viuatli III Visitor 111 Twin Fnlh, will
whleh the miest;, wele :.n«1e,| '1 he he a K;lM -.l of hoiHir at th;’ outdoor
henoiren are nue,M% at the homo evi'iit.
of Mr. a iiil Ml'. (ii-nlKe ill<e. !-',.i(-|1 iiieiilla-r 1-, reipie-.led lo

A sinlit-,iei.|ni: flip  Ii, niieiv.,iim: hlintt a c overnl dl,'.h but not eak>".,
in thin M-elion enleili.llie.l tliil lahle f-el vic e (oi III le and one iu1.ll-

Kioup III the afleiiioon thaial Mindl plate.

For DIAM ONDS, 
W A TCH ES—

K U G L E R ’ S
--------------------- JEWELERS

OppoMte Woolworth'i

SEE
NORGE

N ew  m od els  in  t h »  

reliab le  N o r g e  r e -  

f r ig e r a ^ r  are  on

display no^ . Com# 
in and see  them.

10 Year 
Warranty

. . .  on the ROLLATOR com
pression unit you buy today 
will still be good m 1M8I 
Only NOROE has the sur
plus - powered ROLLATOR 
O0MPRE85OR that mftkei 
cold by revolving ilowly In 
a permanent bath «T pro- 
tectlnff oil . . . Thafa why 
thi ROLLATOR Compres
sion unit carries a 10>year 
warranty.

It Will 
Pay You to 

See the Norge 
■ Before You Buy '

Claude Brown
MUSIC CO.

lor III
leenii." IVin'l llll;.^ It |-I(K'K Ol' 
J io o i l } i j  ('j;n ih . r itK  K
<M' r A T iru N  i-'ii ii:i;N  ( iin ih  
iK H IK  ANI> I>AIII:1(N t o . 
<lKTm;u ONI.V TW IN IY -IIV K  
('•■IN'I-H.

Iirnil your lo i.ii>hn i:>inliiii
llmrn. l ’i.iiriii Dep.iiliiK'nt, 'I'wlii
Fulln, hUho.
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GLASS-PAINT CLUB WINS SOFTBALL CROWN 
★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★  

Giants Open Drive to Cut Pirate Lead in National Chase
Team Tips Chiefs 
In Final Game 
Of District Meet

Two Twin Falls softball team s today were prcpurniR to 
enter the stiite tournnment at Boise following a routing of 
invading teams from  seven other communities at Lincoln

' Champion o f  south central Idaho is the Twin Falls Glass 
and Paint club, which won a thriller from  the Utah Chiefs 
in the final game o f the meet by  o  score of 6-5 in a gam e that 
required two extra innings o f  play. A t the end o f the regular 
seven innings, the count stood 5-all, but in the last half o f 
the ninth, Jim Mullen scorcd the winning run after he was 
safe on a fielders’ choice that 
took Glen Patrick o f f  the 
bases. Tranmer singled to put 
men on second and third and 
then left-handed Curt Floyd 
came through ivith a line 
drive ju st out o f  Johnny 
Wells’ reach to tuck the game 
away.

wins TlUe, MedAl*

Tlie victory gave the Qlass-Palnt 
club lU first will of tlic year over 
the Chiefs, but 11 alKO brought Uiem 
the regional title and Die gold 
medals presented to Uie winners.
Tlio Chiefs were awarded llie run
ner-up sliver medals, which were 
presented at ccremonlcs after the 
game by Pre.slclent Fred Stone of 

-the Twin Falls Sof^all awoclaUon.
The Chiefs, heavily favored lo 

capture the tlUe, went Into th( 
championship fray wlUi Walt Rig- 
gert on the mound after he hat 
pitched two oUier complete games 

' and two innings of a third. He 
showed wearlitess from the opening 
bait and' the Olass-Palnt hitters 
pounded him at wUl — but left 
nine runners stranded on basi 

Patrick Steadies Down 
Gene Patrick, pitching his second 

game of U)e day for Qlass-Palnt, 
gave up five runs In the first live 
Innings, but he steadied down after 
that and pitched shut-out baU Uie 
rest of the way.

The Chiefs pusiied across 
In the first Inning on »  double by 
Haynes and a triple by Johnny 
Wells, but the Glass-Palnt club 

— came right back with s  single- by 
MuUen, a double by Floyd and Jim 

• Ballard's sacrifice. The Chiefs took 
a lead In the third when an error 
and a double-by Stevens brought in 
a nm  and then Jumped lnt(
Ihrce-run advantage In the foi 
when Johnny WelU hit a homo 
and Russ Wells scored after slngUng 
and coming home on Wayne Min- 
nick's base hit.

Qlass-Palnt got back Into the 
game In the fifUi Inning when they 
pushed ocross four runs to knot the 
count at five-all. Tranmer and 
Ployd were safe on errors. Ballard 
singled, Weatergren a n d  Reed 
doubled to.bring In four runs, Tlie 
two teams then went &corele.̂ .H until 
the winners pushed across the de
ciding counter In the ninth frame.

Lead Attack 
Curl Floyd. Jltn Mullon, Art 

Tranmer. Al Westergrcn ond Slier- 
rltt Reed each got two hlti In the 
game off RIggert's offering!). Jolinny 
Wells was the big gun In tJic Chief 
attack with a Ulple nnd hotnc nm 
In Uiree olllclal times up. Stoveiia 
hit hafely twice In throe times up.

The box score:
ui»ii cnirtt c

Burley Loses 
In Bid for 
Junior Crown

SILVERTON, Ore.. Aug. 15 (Spc- 
:lftl)—Burley, Idaho’s state Junior 

American Legion basctiall cham
pion. had returned to Its home to
day following a .w ond  consecutive 
bid for an area t lt le -a  bid that 

met In failure as the south- 
lo.it both gomes In tho four- 

teom tourney.
The Idalio representative wh/; 

drubbed by tho Portland club. 14-2 
Ihe opening roimd ahd then lost 
the consolation tflt to Missoula. 

Mont.. by ft count of 3-0 In n closely 
played game Sunday afternoon.

After defeating Burley, thi ~ '

GLASS-PAINT 13, SHOSHONE 
CCC i

Twin Falls Gln.ss and Paint hIuk- 
ged out nine runs In the first two 
innings and then coasted In to a 
'Ictory In the opening game of the 

tourney after O. A. Kclker of the 
Idaho Evening Times .staff, piloting 

sport.s plane, had Rwooped down 
/er Lincoln field and dropped out 
le ball that opened the meet.
Tlie Twin Palls team ran In live 
ms on five hlU the first Inning 
nd added lour more on two safe 

blngles the second. Meanwhile Joe 
Atkins WO.H lioldlng the CCC club In 
;heek and It did not pu.sh acrass 
k run until tho fourth frame. Atkins 
illowed only six hlU In the six 

frame.s he pitched and Wagner pltch- 
:d shut-out ball In his lone Inning 
in the mound.

Jim Ballard, who was about to 
;tart a great day at the bat, col 
lectcd three safe blngles am 
a home run. tn three trips to tho 
plate. Floyd and Gibson got two 
lor  four ond for the invaders Blum- 
berg hit two out of three.

Score by innings:
R .H .E

Sho.M)one CCC ... 000 130 0— 4 0 3
GlaM-Palnt ..... 5 «  300 x—13 13 5

Porter and Mars; Atkins, Wagner 
and Reed.

UTAH CHIEFS 9. OAKLEY 0
Utah Chiefs won their first game 

In the tournament by taking a for
feit from the Oakley club, which 
(ailed to make an appearance. In 

exhlbUlon game the Chiefs 
ibbcd the CCC club 17 to 0. wlUi 

Frels. Durbin and Rlggcrl doing tlie 
pitching.

JEROME D. IDAHO POWER 4
Jerome’s Invading Jaycee ch. 

iprong the first upset of the tourna
ment when It pounded the offerinBS

■ Rouuipow Max Croft for 10 hits, 
seven of which were bunched In the 
third and fourth Innings. Meanwhile 
Mike Goldmon, former Kimberly and 
Twin Falls hurlcr, wa.s holding tho 
young Power club to six safe blii-

id generally out.'imartlng the 
kids with hLs slow ball, which they 

Itched go by with amaiing con
sistency. Guttery, with three hits In
■ re times'up, was the only one of 

losers able to :.olvn hl.s delivery, 
or tho wlnntr.s. cluiiiliy Rollo

Gibbons, norlh.-ilde eiitchrr got two 
out of Ihrop. os dill Kny;,e, vlsUliia 
third l)H.spnuin.

Score by lnnlnK. ;̂
u .n .t : .

Itliihc) Power MO 000 n -< u i 
Jrrnme Jayccrs 003 420 x n 10 J 

Crcitt ond Wolle; GoMinim and 
Cilhbons.

(il.ASS l‘AINT 11. (iOOIIINd 1 
'Ilic jKiwcrful aia.M-ralnt bliigger.i 

iigoln uvrrlPd thdr nu|»eiiiii(y al 
tho ■plate when llirv (liulibed Ihc 
Cloudlna rnlroiit In tliii tomiiey by 
ii .'oimt <if 14 -1-(jene I'otrlfk nilw-

Able and Ambidextrous

land tec went win
■glonal title from Shelli 

Injton state champions, by s  count 
if 11-1, Tlie victory means thot 
he Portland entry will represent 

tills arm at the regional chaniplon- 
Shljis set for Grand Forks. N, Dak.

■ the. title round game. Bur- 
ley’s club, after .scoring two runs 
In the second Inning, found the 
going tough as the westerners put 
together nine hits, eight wolks and 
four Burley errors to wore In every 

ling except for the fourth and 
sixth.

-sliir hurler for the Port
land teom, held the Idoho entry to 
five safe blngles. two of which were 
by R- Church, and struck out IG 
batters. Enri Tool.'-,on struck out 10 
for Burley.

■ R H E  
020 000 000— 2 5 5 

Portland .. . 122 020 52x—14 0 2 
Toolson and Thomas; Momyer, 

Olsen and Eruatt.

In the con.solatlon tilt. Ml.woulo, 
eliminated by Shelton, edged out 

the Idaho entry by a score -of 3-0 
In a hard-fought battle. Brown, on 
the mound for Burley, allowed only 

lur hits, but he ran up aRolnst 
superlative performance by Eulll- 

ui of MlMOula. who allowed tlio 
Idaho crew only two safe blneles.

R H E
Burley ........................................ 0 2 1
Missoula ....................................-,3 * 3

Angels Head to 
Pennant in 
Pacific Race

out the highest score of the tournn- 
men to win a 20-1 victory, Tlie wln- 

:s made 14 hits; but the Rupert 
b made 15 errorv-al Ica.st one In 
■ry Inning — to dl.scouragc their 

pitcher. Freeman, who wa.<; doing 
quite well until his defense folded 
up entirely. ' . ,

In the big attack of the winners. 
HolUngcr connecttd for three hlta 
In five times up. R. Parish got two 
for four and We. l̂er got two out of 
four. For the losing club Rodcbu.sh 
connected safely twice. Holmgren hit 
ti homer for Burley ond Johnson 

inectcd for one for the Mlnldokft
:hib.

e by innhij
It . H E.

lupert . . 052 000 0 -  7 7 IS 
hirley 505 D43 x -  20 14 4

Borlow. Powers and HolmBrcn; 
'recmon. Day and I'lRney.

OI.AKS-PAINT 15. JtUOME 4
, Tlie Twin Fnlh club ogaln un- 
I Umbered It.s lilg gun.', to adviiiice 

no the fliiol:. o( the iiii'ct. Aflcr

••ilxlli.tn tnilKrlib I

aumm»ry: Two-lmn till* Mirvm" 
tUyiiea. Howl. WntriRi^u, lltrU, lliif'' 
l)U« MU; J. Writ.; Iic.i„r ran.. .1
welll. DouhlB Ml.... .. m MmUt
to rioyd: wlntiliiK jilKhcr. I'Mrlrlt 
Io*tll« pitcher, Ill»Krrl; Mniik o.il 1> 
P«tflcK. four (Hlrvnu. nnMi, Ull.-'n 
31. bf njglfrl. nix (Wn«i>rf J. n:>IUMl 
I<owery, nirlriidl. Kumo: Chlrla 4 
O lM .W lnl 3.

Ferrell Signs 
With Yanks

NEW YORK, AUK. m lun • We 
Perrell, whose mujnr IcuHur nur.' 
appeared ciidt-d wliiti Im wa:i if 
leaaed by tlie W»fihhiHM)ii Cciiul.n 
unci waived out of tlm Amrrlio 
league last week, was n nii'iiihrr < 
the richest teom hi ba.n'lmll toduy 
with an excellent cluiiu-n of cuttluK 
in otl Uio world serU-̂ i rwuk.

Ferrell, eccentric rlKlitlumdrr, 
Bljned up with thr New Yrirk 
VankoeB yeBterdoy (<i replnco y<iiiii« 
Joe Vance, who w»n fitilcken witii 
appendicitis. Tim Yankn l<-ii<1 ihr 
leaftue by 7H gumrs and aio liravy 

, favorlteii to win th.-lr third ntuilMht 
pennant, i f  PPTrell nllcks lio
ubly will be voted a .............
world Bcrlea money.

eurh III tlip I 
Jim llolliii 

K'-ttlnx (hici 
iiirt-c.vilvn h

ly iiiori- III
If slll!Tlr„,

I'litrlck

Malad Yoiilli Wiiih 
Boxing Title-

HALT LAKE CITY. Aug. ir. (ilf> 
The Intermaimtaln urea today luul 
Mvnt new amateur boxing rlmni- 
plons,

Wlnnfrs or lltio lioula In an 
American Uglon-A. A. U. tounin- 
meiU hero Saiunlsy nlgliC 'I n 
cluded;

lia -pou ivls-U lrlivil Hriui. Malad, 
Idaho, who won by default tiver 
GMrge Oriimby. Butte, who suf- 

i  broken Uiuuib tn an earlier

tliiee-m nklng bix 
r.lx llinrs at lial 

;|ii.'r, wlUi twi) out 
iiilv other nifinbrr

hiildliig llir ii|i|)<Li|||on

udllcn l: VaiiRlil, I'Mtob

WDik, Ird liy, iiU< lir|-
liilllllig Ihnn tliimiKh

Walt Klggnt 
lo n victory.

UlHKi'iIt alliiwnl ,11Illy thiee hitn
twii nl 'ivhlrli i „iiie 1II Ihe filth  III-
iiliig II !'• c.iilv llinr1 dm liivadrrn
tIueaU'i '-•cl. Thr Chla wevn ablD ti
Ket oiilv W'Vni nalrtli••1 nif Chllfitrii-
non Ilf (111- Drrld , rnV, but Ihry iml
toKrlhrc tlilin In (1to ih .t  l.inh.g
Im- a J..>h nl talllri. 1ind then ndde<
tliiee 11iii-i In thn rUlh .III n lone
.-.Ihgle. t rairrlfU'o nnd u
>lp|dn’;i rhnliT, i-'iaIlk llavnrn led
tlie Chi '•'n at the pli 

r.i hl thKo I, 
by llMllUtt:.-,

iite with n pull
of hlhKl 

(initc
II,.., u„.

Dc'clo . OIH
It n .i:, 

1 OlKl 0 0 J ;|

Mullen I 
13-lilt alliii'k 

: Clnliliii

mill , llMl'Klr'i

(<TAM t'illh l M 1.
JAVl I I .s

Walt JtUtKnt iill.lif 
plei'n (ir du' iimiiiiui 
• Id the lluikv .liiyrn 
lilnglc In Ihe i.riiil-n 
■ Chlel:,

W|.«
KlhiKiii

iiiUnl

(By United Prt•sil
PlV{1 weeks from tho end 0f Uie

1S38 campagln the Los Aiigeles
Angel;3, rejuvenated In mld-scasoii.
appeared the winner of the Pacific
Coast league pennant d ia.se, w•lUi a
mad scramble among four oUicr
clubs for tlie tliree ren lalnlng first
division berths.

Tho Angels held a thrci- game
lead today, wltlj the •'..ocond- place
club. Uie Sacramento Solons,, ap-
parently In a slump.

Eight games away from the
Angels were the 6ai1 Frai1CI.SC0
Seals, an In-and-out aijgrcgatlon.
Tlien came San Diego. nine games
away. and Seattle, nine and one-
half ()ut of first.

DalUe lor Second
Tliese team.s seemetl cerU in to

battle down Uie strct ch foi• the
rJghe Co enter the Tour-(earn p!ay-
o ff scrle.s with Its fat cii.Mi boi
The margin between Seattle and
ilxth place Portland Is fl'

Although far out of the rncc'. 
Portland. Oakland and Hollywood 

ere the strongest t<oms Inst week. 
Portland s l a p p e d  Snrramento 
vlcc Sunday to win Uic !crlc;.. five 

to Uiree, Ad Ll.̂ ka held Ih'- Solon? 
o eight hlt.-i and blanke<l them foi 
'Ight lnnlng.s to  win Hie oj>cncr. 
i-2. Ken Dougins, .soiittiimw. beat 

the Sacramcntans. 7-2, In ihe after
piece, yielding five hlLs.

Dlvldea StrlV

Oklahoman Wins Top 
Sun Valley Cash

SUN VALLEY, Aug, 15 (Spcclal) 
—Ike Rude, Mangum. Okla.. cow- 

inchcr. packed his duffle bag today 
id prepared to hit the trail again 
ter winning $374,80—top money— 
irlng the three days of the Sun 

Valley rodeo here. He won the calf- 
roping and placed In enough other 

15 during the three days to make 
high ca.sh winner, 
e .show conrhfded yesterday l>c- 

fore a crowd ot 8.500 per.sons and 
' .prlnklliig of Blftckfool, Bannock 

and Shoohone Indians.
cowpunchers deadlocked for 

top Iionors In brone riding. The trio 
:pllt the cash pur:.e. and each cap
tured $127.80. n ic y  were Pete Grubb.

Nick Knight, Cody, 
Wyo.. the Cheyenne round-up cham
pion, and Doff Ober, Wolf. Wyo„ 

itagcd

■nic:>e girl star.s presented 
anshlp drill.
Highlight of the prelim 
,de was the appearance c 
.ite freight wagons—lai 

built. 'Hiey were built In 
lor Horacc Lewi.-., pioneer 

wife. Mr,'i, Katharli 
■r of the- plor 

living.

•l(le,H
Each

to tie . tw notcc
, I’outth

$100.20 
Ciillf., won 
liigcr.'.oll wa.'

Calf Itopiii
iiry in calf n 
1 ;.econd!i), -

imii, Oakdale, 
r $rJ7.2n. U. It. 
lid Buddy May

, .-.1/111110 piUM- (If :
MTOiirt <8inUi oni 
third (SHlfli. Kvi 

Mlll‘,lile. Arlz , wiiii Ii,' 
J.'tl.Oll,

liowniaii i-anir lino 
111 the (liiah  after di>li 

iiday. III.-, Iihiiii|)| 
»iao.40. Jac k Klii'liei 

$:I7I10; II. Hc-iin 
»(lin» and Hliiil 

fruutii for »;r2(;ii.

lliiKhk' I/iim. (ill

>11 iiionry In lliiilii nil Mrri rldhm
Iirv wnli Jli:i cm cueli Mi-WlK-
111, TI'MJII, r.
ml lli-nimii l.inilr'r

iici, whs tlilrd 
look Inuitli.

S|irrlul Ilrlll
AniDiiii till' crilo:! nl iiilili-.l rvc-ul,i

11 tin- .-liiiidii
ilV <lilll" by

V iniiM 
...... 1

iiini was u "llh- 
ilnto liin.M-i rld-

vn tiy Moiitv
l.la „<</l 1 .< ,1

MniU:i lui, l .onl;,!' Moii-

Thr ciiiiMl 1If ll,on(1
' •'I'llaiit,'.. 
lo.iinl iiliplall,'.<-

1 Aiiilri'V II 
f gill lUlci :> Iioli

iiinl In-r tionio- 
II ili.Inii.ii, hla.

gon;

Burley Loses 
Net Match

POCATELLO, Aug, 35 (SiKClol)- 
Pocatello tennis players defeate 

•ley here Sunday In an Intcrclt

R, a, Dradf.ird, C-0, C-3; Horn
P(ir. clUi. deteateil Ge
0-4, -t-0. 1-1: rMioll

■ teil Robert 
0; Jimmy Wlls 
: (Jasper of Burley, 

.Smith of Pocatt 
ifoid. 5-7. Burley, a 
t to Miii-v Voyre. I3i 

0-1. li-:i. Pale Wllllouui. Po. 
wni> ov-r Hai vey MailKhn, ']

I. Ualph Wllllainn. Pcx-otrllo, . 
,ted Itay JefI<T:.oii, (1-4, B-0; I 

Wlllh

ln:tl li> 1., Cn 
Julia Titus l( 
Icy, 0-1, Ii-:i

del I)c:
rtl Jof

il-a; lluvnetl 
llorknpy, n-r> defci' 

nd Hoi 
I ’I’urkrr (i-i,

ilrfrntc-cl lliiii 
oI Hurley, a- 

h and Ditvr KeiHii'dii di 
Irrnld Hkllr  ̂ -flnci 'hirkr 
l-:i; Wlllliiiii-. niid Wlllhi

New York 
Cleveland ,„ 
Boston . ., 
Wnslilnffton
Detroit .....
Chleago , .

OaWalid divided 'wUU San, Diego
ycsterda y to win th five to
two. In tlie opensr a slx-n til flrM
Inning £;cnt San Diego off. to. a 10-6
victory. with each 'team getting 14
hits. J()hn Llndell. Yankee rookie
with the Oak-s, pltc hed and bitted
the team to a 2-1 win In the
windup.

San Pranchco defeatcd Seattle
twice yicsterday to ■even tin’ series
at three game.s ea.:h. Bill Shores
hurled the opening winner, S-i. 
Norbert hit his .second homer ol 

ond his 21st of the j.oasoii 
bccond game to give Sam 

Gibson a 3-0 win over Paul Gregory.

« , „ E  
000 000 &o;-2 8 1 
on coo 20x--( 10 I

_.... Dlrgo 
Onklnnd 

Chaplin, 
on. Old*, Ouam

New York Club Only 
41-2 Games Out of 
Second; Y  ankees Win

A.MERICAN LEAGUE

By STEVE SNIDER 
CHICAGO, Atiji. 15 (U.R)— Ahoiit tlii.s time every year, Bill 

Terry rub.s his miijric lump and Hturt.s the New York Giants 
on their way to another National league pennant.

Terry rubbed it ju.st in time this .summer. The Giant.s were 
pluyintf ju.st about the poorest baseball in the m ajors until 

■ whatever haiipens to Giant 
teams in A ugust bexun to  hap
pen, Now they are only four 
and one-half fjame.s back o f  
the league-leadinj: Pitt.sbur«h
Pirates,

It was only the last place Phlla- 
dcliJhla Phillies which New York 
defeated twice ve.sterdoy. but vle- 
torles like thot aro Just a.s Import- 
ant a,s any other.

While Pltlsburgh was shaking off 
Its three game losing streak by de
feating the Chicago Cubs, 3 to 0, 
the Glimt-s picked up a half game 
on the leaders by poling out 34 
hits In their I1 to 0 and 14 to C 
victories over the Phillies.

Club Looks Poor 
The odd part of It wo,s that the' 

I National lengiie cnamplons didn't 
look great polishing off the Phils. 
Nrlther -^tflrtlnc pitchers -  Hal 
Kfhuinaclier and Blll'Lohrm an — 
wsxK able to fhitsh and In the second 
game, the Infield made three errors.

Plttsbursh. after dropping two 
slvalBlit to the Cnbs. salvascd the 
third game on .six hit pitching by 
Ru,sn Baucrs, former Chicago sand- 
lotter. ond Mnce Brown who canio 
In with the bases looded In the 
ninth snd proved he'.s the best re
lief pltchcr In the league.

.,.68 33 .673

...CO 40 .600
43 .501

.. 55 51 .518
40 .̂ 5 .47!

PACII'IC COAST LEAGUI-;

...BO .'•>7 .581

Pnrlland
Mflltywood
Oakland

NATIONAL LEAGUE

Pllt^barrh .
York .

Chlcajo 
Cincinnati . 
Boston . 
Brooklyn ...

Louis .. 
Philadelphia

Yesterday’s Scores
New York 4-9. Philadelphia 3-2, 
Cleveland 0. Chicago 4.
St. Louis 7-3. Detroit 1-3 (sec

ond game called ehd ninth, dark- 
nesal.
Washington 7. Boston 1. 
Plttsbargh 2. Chicago 0,
New York n -14, Fhlladrlpliia 0-6. 
Brooklyn '2-4. Bo.ston O-C, 
Cincinnati 5-1. St. Louis 4-8.

Ott Chosen as 
Third Baseman

CHICAGO. 
National lean 
thrnugli In 11 
I’ oinih.i

Ott. Ni
niciui- Ihlicl bnsrmaii. 

lythlei.t team of be-it liked 
Oil took the hnuor In a 
iil.'ih" ballot drr1.-.loii, tliii 
Im Just a few perc;entag 

■ y Iliiek, the

lul Mill

if I'oi-atc-lln 1i,'.i to Uii
-̂(1. 0-4. lul Chn

I Dll

11(1 Lh IIJO frrl IiIkIi.
• IjiIc cit WlKhI

AiUIItioniil SporiH 
I ’ a t t o  K iB l i t

LaffoonTakos

Clcvdand Title
r;i.i;via,ANiJ,

geit nnd itunn Welln.

2u, i( iir i:u T  7 
lluiley mill litipnrl, tui> tntmr. that 

play ftv'ni rrgulaily In the Oiiiley 
Mittball teiuub ntsged it wnlk-awny 
game, wlUi tho CauU i r̂ow alugging

tall ClilHn iHlt tn-i 
l*«wrr,i iiiul IlolniKirn 

ml U, Wi'll;i,

Jerry Travers, Once Greatest Amateur 
Golfer, is Broke, Jobless, Homeless

lly IICNItV Mcl.rMOItl':
N i;w  YOUK, Ann Ift nif) 

I'-liy 'Iiavfi/I rmri liliiv gnir Ihr

' „ ; : c
n btrn

uit Ihlll-lilailrd hii

lay. Nil mlf.luko atxuit 
iikr. Jciblenn, Hiid liniilelrn 
Ih a family lo /imi|Kiit,
II l;i hopi' ami d ll'In ilr 11

ihlr. wliU'h 
Uly 111 hlr. 
iKlliK '̂̂ ■Il̂ al

Thfl Diiltnl Htatcr

rrlnxt'i, 1:iraiitl»ii(l ltlc<-. <111kgenteil
thut .Id ry rHfllp off thn nuishin
U> Bolf c liiliii and plavnn 11iioiigh-
nut tlia ciiniitry. 11 u Uuki-t, with
all Ihe 1lUiKln to 80 to -fei ly ainl
llie whii lor to prmeiil the club to
thn mu«

a  Will1. no (-u.-̂ y Ihliiu to flfll
the hlea lo 'rmvcin even though
It held 1)1,1 iho IHOnilAU of (ICV-
rrni Ihcmxuiid <lolbuA h<1 biidiy

lulcl will'll Him n«̂ h 
Hcntccl. •■Ililt I 
tleur. Hut lliero I 
„ ’n pildo whni I

c-iythliiK 1 c.iiil.l fi.i

Klilo III, till If ttie t ' Ii. Cl, A. want* 
Miv rlilli. I'll r,ell It"

No 0110 will over know how llm

who ever lived. Ill 
' path to flvr rhiim 
K (mil llllln felling 
llkn a Khl. he ankn

ug. 15 (SpcclaO - 
fans finally camc 
National nascball 

voting tn place one
If tin

■licacl cif !- 
:iit)',' gllst ■iiluK hot I

York

t jilaerd 
e points 
CliU'ai.-o

iloi iail
irlcy Root pllclicd a home run 
o Johnny RImo  In the second 
i; ond was charged with the 
t which dropped the Cubs six 
onc-half games out of first

•da

Fred FltKlinmon.^ allowed Boston 
only three hits as Brooklyn won 
the first half of a doublcHcader, 
2 to 0. but the Bees got Lou Fette 
plenty of runs In the second and ha 
won his eighth game of the year, 
6 to 4.

Cincinnati and St. Louis split. 
Paul D=rrlngcr won hts 15th gome 
as the Rfd.s won the opener, 5 to 4, 
and Clyde Shouii. a left-l; 
gave nil only 6 hlt.s a,s the' 
v,on the second, 8 to 1,

In Uic American league, the Ne\\ 
York VonkCF.s also plrkcd up an
other half name. IncreaRlng thcli 
lead ovrr Cleveland lo seven otif 
one-half «anic',s, by rolling ovo 
Phlladplphla 4 tn 3 acid 9 to 3. I.cn 
Gehrig hit a homer In eoch game, 

U’hlte Sox Lose 
Cleveland, on home- runs by Ker 

Ki'ltiier and Earl Averlll, <lld who! 
It could about i.taylng near the 
Yiinks by whliipliig Monte Strat
um and the Chicago While .Sox

Wa.' ilm;tou

■orge T.-bbrlls o( I)r-

I Ilnui, n<'ll prndiK'hii

»iii\ f.hiulr-y <-,flnliu

O nly O n e r<-aiii 
O iilO f
S<‘iui-l’ i-(» M<-cl
•W lC lin 'A , Ki

Nia Tillers (»<» 
To W(‘sl<‘ni«“rs

llYK, N V., Aiii

(•hainiilimihlp. viiiniulMim;: a I 

CMlfoinlun, V M V  
of Manta Mcilllcii. ’*'h'' liM'ii'n 
crown wi.fl adih-d t>' >hn liui> 
n,«.Tll<in of niiUhv lIliiH", th- 
Callfdinlnn wlm iiii.kir
hainr In Ctilcaao. bnU \
,Ioe Hunt of l.oi AiiK'-l'-:' II \K„

will'll IllU-d 111

MIWIHTON I.OHIIH 
:HirA. Kmi., AIIK H

iry n. Wood, Jr,

•111 for miy putt frc

((:»li>il|lti, IU3S, Hulled I’ ltu )

Y c s U r d a y ’ H

HERO

I llorlllK KlVhU

UEVIi»A“ »̂  <■»•
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k,Hundreds of Classified Readers Find Different Bargains Every Day
W AN T A D  RATE&

For PubUcaUon In Both 
TIMES and NEWS

BATES PER UNE PEB DAT:
Sli day*, per Un« per day-------U e
Thrw dayi. per Une per day— tBa 
One day. per line.------------------- 24c

S3 l-37o Discount 
For Cash 

Cash discount allowed If adver- 
tUemenl b  paid (or within sevtD 
days of first Insertion.
No fctosiUlcd Hd taken for leas 
than 60c, Including dlacount.
Line of classified advertUtns com
puted on basis of flvo mcdlum- 
Icngth words per llne.

IN TWIN FALLS 
PIIONE 32 or 33 FOR ADTAKER 

IN BUHL 
Lea\’e Ads at Varney’s Candy Store

COMPLETE CO VE R A G E  
I AT  ONE COST

HIGHCLASS salcflmaii with car. Sell 
rctnll ftofM. Write lor propo.-i)tloH. 
Real Money. Box 330. Carrington, 
N. D,

SALESM EN  W A N TE D Hold Everything!
BOARD A N D  KOOM

BD nncl Rm. 120 6th Ave. No.

RM, nnd Board. 222 Clh Ave! E.
RM. and bd. 315 2nd Ave. No.

BD. nnd rm, 121 7th No. Ph. 591.

RM. and BD. 301 2nd W. Ph. 1213.
BOARD and rooxn; Phone 0485-J-3 

iftcr 4 p. m.

VERY pleasant room with board In 
congenial home. 205 Clh East.

FOR R E N T— ROOMS

BLEEPING room. 601 Mnln E.

PERSO N ALS
READINGS dally. 835 Main W.
WANT—Trniviporlntlon to Boise or 

Pnyettc Lakc.i. Share exp, 233 Abh

MOD. mi. next bath In private r 
Idence. 4 blks. down town. P 
nmnent. 435 2nd Ave. No.

PUIJK, Apt, 219 eth AVI

FURN. or unfurn. npls, 435 3rd No.

3 ROOM fiini. Bungalow apt. 2nd E.

PURN apta. The Oxfora Apia.

I WILL not bf rr:.pon:.lblc for any 
<lrbl.'i or bill:, contracted by any
one other tli.in myr.clf. Wnrrcn 
Skinner, Jr.

GHNILKMAN rirlvhiR to Denver nnd 
points enst of month wL-ihes 
passcnBer. ^tinrr exp. Ref. exch. 
Box 21, Tlnies-New;;.

JUSTAMERE Inn. furn. Ph. 450.

NOTICE Ls hereby clven to nil 
buslne^-; hoiisc.i nnd Individual' 
thol 1. W. A. Walker, will not 
be re.'spon.'.lble for any bill', con
tracted by my wife. Jessie E 
Walker,

HEAIJT\ SHOPS
OIL permanent.'; S1.50 and up. Ar- 

tLitlc Beauty Salon, 135 Mnln W. 
Phone 193.

OIL Permnnent.s $1.50 and up. Per- 
fine Hotel Beauty Salon, Phone 
333-W,

PERMANENTS $1.00 np. Red' 
tlons on all other permanent 
wave.v Specialty Beauty Salon and 
School,

CRAWFORD Beauty Salon oil per 
mnnenLs $1.50 and up. Speclnla 
on all ctlier pennnnenls.
Main So. Ph. 1674.

BEAUTY ARTS ACADEMY 
Oil Permanents as low as *1.00. 

• Junior student work free. Ph 309 
135 Main West.

I
SPECIAL School pennanent-s lovely 

nnd di'pendable, on new Eu«eiK 
machine n.i low Oii »t.50. 011»2W 
and up complete. Fifth Ave. Benu 
ty Shop, 410 5th E. Ph, IDO-W.

MARCILLE'3, 735 Main E. The bhop 
of nnu.Mial pernianenls nnd In.st' 
'Inic llHRer waves. Oil Fhnmpoo nni 
finger wave 50c. Evenings by ap- 
polntment. Phono 302.

H U S iN E S ^ O P P b U T y N lT Y
UOOIi piiylnK (Iniy ljii:-lnes.'i fo 

r.iiU'. l-’ri'litht unit mall contrncti 
Sl.riO) cash. Dti.x 2J. UU llllfld. Iili

I v i A L i r i l K L P  W A N T E D

•.> »AI.!:MMKN with rttir. In^^ l̂<llre<: 
()|)|)«ltUllllV lor r.tciiily wink. Ilo 
mill. Pocntrllo, hill.

YODNO niiui, 1!5 til :i:i. Ill rullei 
iirrl;.. to br |)iiUI lilDnI.hly, Wilt 
Hox 2:i, New.',-'i-|inr.v Jllal.' (|uull 
llnilltiil;..

I'lCMAI.K HKI.l’ W A N TE i:
JIOll.SKIJia'Il'Kll WiOil-ll. Wlltr llii 

Cm.' 'riin.H-N.'w;,.

, KXr. lil'I.IAlll.K Kill 1(11- HC'II. luiin 
' VMilk. Hi'l. .............. . IJ'-lwn-

 ̂ mill ’I. liurliiinuii.

IIKI.P W AN TED  
M AI.1C AND riCM Al.E

S IT D A T IO N S  W A N T E D

UI.I'1:NDAM1.K willhK lii'lv, 1
.......1.-, VVi.Mln I...UTW,„k. (
^̂ ltll I'liIM.rii KniM.iiuUlc w 
4-'lt Mil Avr. W.

w a n t i ; d  t o  J{i :y

APARTM EN TS FOR RENT

3-RM. lU R N . modern apt. Adults 
ily, 212 4th Ave. Ea.->t.

REAL E STA TE  FOR SALE

6-ROOM moderii 
ml. elty limits, 
0298-U2.

4-ROOM strictly modem re.-ddence, 
Jmt ItnLshed building. 8tl» Ave. 
East. Phnnr 34 or 5G2-W.

s - iw k  .............
h 0 u ;. .•
Bro,-!., C

GOOD ifio A. .'.tock rnnch on T. P. 
tract, 5-r<Kiiii hou-c, sheep shed, 
woven wire. SIO.ROO, or trade for 
good Bf) A. K. L. Jenkins, 148 Main.

FOR SA LE-Trout fann. Over 200, 
000 trniit; or ynii may fL'h any 
day til 10c per tl.'.li, Tlie Mary 
Alice Pnrk. Ph, 0286-Jl,

8ACR1F1CK In modern home. Stok
er. air ronrt. 5 rm.';., two Jlnl.-ihed 
rms- in bMnnt. Be;;! dl.sl. Cla<;c In. 
Terms. $3700 Cecil C. Jone.i. 123 
Mnln EiLU. Phone 427.

W A N T l ':D 'T l 't in ir ." 'm r ^ “’ 40 to 
BO acre. Improved farm.s. We have 
buyer.s, J, k . Robert,';, Realtor, 
Twin Filll^ Idaho,

•'Sortn tender there, huh, Mr. In.-stallmenl Collector?"

LIVESTOCK and POUI.THY
FOR SALE: Young Panama butks. 

C. R. Allen, Jerome, Rt. 3
SPOTT^'D Shetland pony. 

0299-RI2.

WHITE Leghorn fryer.',. l ‘ j ml. No. 
of 5 Points. Millie T. Brown.

APT. with heat, light, ^ater. Close 
Call Krenycl's. 485.

HIGHEST prlccs paid for your lat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meal Company.

3 AND 3-rm. unfum apts. Screened 
in porches, water fum. 251 4th 
Ave. W.

GUERNSEY cows, te.stcd for T.B. 
nnd Bangs dlseaie. F. Slmonlon, 
Wendell, Idaho.

FOR REN T— HOUSES
SMALL furn. hoasc, 512 Main S.

, hou-^c. 240 Elm.

3 ROOM house. 1131 11th E.

6 RM MOD HOUSE, W. O. Smith. 

SMALL desirable hou.se. Ph, J248M,
7 ROOM country hoiwe. PIt, 028C-J1.

. 140 7lh St. W,

IinUKE lit 7-tt Mnln So. IiiQ. at 
Tiu.st Dt'pl T. r . Hank .t  Tn

3-((OOM hoii-'-. r li', j:i<rnKi', 3 ml. 
!•; P.- No wiiMi. f.fiKifii, D. r:, 
Hrhlmke.

I'OH R E N T — Mtsccllannius

nd N(
. (llci . Pliitt

Itnl Oliivrr »ic l Alfi.lfn nt 
• II {nil |>lnii(hiK.

ifn 'i:i(M ()U N i’AiN liia^n

M()Ni:V TO  LO A N

I’OANii a i liiw iiitereal rate* on 
I'AIIMM, moi'I-:HN IIOMI':/! and 
iniirta iiiitllNl'.'i!' 1’UoiT.U'l‘llfti 
l'i»iii|>C tiniun I'lcil I' Itnlnn 
liiii :-nn, 'I'win r«lla. Ph. 1370.

IIIIICK blcln It Concii
Moor, 4i;i :;ial Ave-. lioiilli,

W A N T ED  TO  K E N T
Mdir. IINI'liliN 3 luiliiiiim hoii 

Ailult.’, II./. I'll Ii54-W.

I'OR S A L E —  
M IS C E I.L A N E O IIS

JlMAl.I, nmv:il)l<- 1;-)Um', I'll. 'H;.

■I'HUCK l)0<lic;i. (Irm •rinllcr tin.

12 IIKAl/niY t.wiuiii-, Ilf hi-r;., n 
hlv<-,. .‘-t. M. /ir<iii« l(i, :i:u I’olk

Ah<i riiiii jiii.v :ij
’:u Mi)i)i-:i, iiiiif-i 

IliK'k. Phoiin Jll 
ni:i:r iH-d, iii>ni|>.

•ni. iiiuv, M-»k ti.,
liiiil', iviirwrllrr, 

<Jpp 1' 
ri,i':<rjiu(i tmrr, i

lO l i  H A L E — M OIISKH OI.D  
IT irtN IS IM N (;S

<’ Al,l, nnd tlin' iir»̂  n.uir 
"Tti» nlr cuiKllllunbii icfiliii' 
I'wlii Knilx I'eeil Ai len. I'lio

CltOJII.KY 
• onilltliiii.
w. Of nvf ■olilU W.

p i ; t s

KNOMlili INilntei ]>u

11 HEAD ewes. 1 buck. Shorlhorn 
COWS and hcUer.'., lU ml. 
Wash, .school on Blue Lakes. 
04BG-R3.

BUCKS. Hamp-shlre ycnrllnq.s an 
lamb.s purebred GoccI one:-, Kr.il 
fed, 2 ml. No. I ’ j V.’ . 6 Point.s N( 
Ph. 01D5-J-1. Requ;i .V Son.

ingBABY chlck.s e:\ch wit-k 
Aug. 30, Custom ha-clilng rrcc 
each Hat. Order In (idviince. Want 
ed: 4 Barred Rock Cocks. Hiiy<- 
Hl-Ornde Hntohery.

^•ARM IMPLEMENTS

AUTOS FOR S A LE
MODEL T coupe, or will trade for 

aln or hay. Phone 0298-R2.

1036 Chov, sport touring sedan. 
103G Graham touring sedan. 
1935 Chev. town sedan.
1935 V-8 Tuilor.
1334 V-8 Fordor.
1934 Chev. coach.
1934 Chev. coupc, new motor. 
1934 Plymouth de luxe sedan, 

side mounts, radio.
1033 Nash light 6 sedan, a 

beauty.
Many other.s.

AUTO MART 
352 2nd Avenue West.

FRUITS and Y E U E TA B I.E S

EARLY apples, aprlcou. Fisher Or
chard 2-, ml. So. o f E. Main. Ph. 
0383-R2,

PIE cherries, picked or on tree. 1-H 
ml, E. on Klinb, Rd. D. B. 
burg.

1 ACRE trart.s $40000 each, well lo- 
entcd, en.'.y leims,

2 'r ACRt; tract oil paving, $1,000,00, 
Torm:.,

GOOD C,-ioom home, $2.000 00.
A GOOD 40 ncre.s nt $12.'i.00 per acre, 

J. E, WHITE

W AN TED— MisccllaneoiLS

LE G A L ADVERTISEM EN TS
NOTICE TO niDDEUS

Sealed proiKv.nl.', will be vci'elvfd 
hv the PurchaiiliiK Agent, BoUe, 
Idaho mitll 10:00 A. M., AiiKnn 
24, li)38 for furnishing the D -̂pnrt- 
ment of Piiblii' Work.'., Bureau of 
Hlphwny-"> at Buhl, Idnho varlnii?. 
item.'! nnd tiunnlUin.'. of btilklliiK 
mnteilal;;, cdir.lsllng of lumber, 
brick, cement, hnrdwnie niul roof
ing for tlip eonstruetlon of a nmln- 
tenance .slird at Buhl. Idnho, Bids 
will be.opi'iicd and publicly read 
the above ;,lnteri liour. Prnjx)' 
lorms and .'.pecificatlons may 
obtalnetl at, the office of the Stnte 
PurehnslnK At;ent, 301 Capitol 
DulldltiE, nobi'. Idnho,

Pub, TIme.s, Aug. 1,'i. 1C. 17. 18, 10, 
1038.

^-12 TRACTOR on rubber, good 
condition,-2 yonrsold Eldred Trac
tor Co.. 130 2nd Ave. So.

4-ROW bcim cutters for both trac
tor nnd horsi’ ciilllvntor. Also trip 
hamnicr.s lor lolcl hannnerlna 
blnde.s. Sell Maiuifuclurlnu Co.

WE SELL you fruit at your price. 
'lYy o;ir plnn. or buy for ca-sh. 
Melons, U-e cold nnd guaranteed 
al llr.roWs Market.

K il l  .SALE OK tR 'A D E

TIME TABLE
Schedules of passenger iralna and 

motor stoges opcroting from Twin 
Falls dally arc as follows:

OREGON snOUT LINE 
Kastbuund

No, 564, leaves'..................6:50 ■ i
No. 572. leaves ..................2:15 p. 1

Westbound
No 571. li-a';e'; ...............  10:00 a i

iC3, leave.’i ................ 1:50 p i
bouthbound 

Dally Except Sunday 
No. 330, to Wells, leaves... 0:15 p. i 

Northbound 
No. 340, from Wells, ar. .. 3:00 p i

CPA l E l  NEARS 
R A I E D U S S l

A dlsiussloii o f the method al 
which utility rate.s are derived and 
the (net that they are based on 
careful capital Invesllmenl, high
lighted the ela'.lng .w.jlons here 
Sunday of (he (hst annual two-day 
convention of the Idaho Society ot 
Cerliried Public Accounlantv 

Tlie dL'cu.'.'ilon along this line was 
carried on by Richard E. Ilorper, 
Boise, auditor ot the .^talc public 
utllltle.s eommL'.slon. He gave his 
addrc.v after an hiformal break- 
fa.'it wa.1 held al the Rogerson hotel. 
Eleven of the state's certUled ac- 
countnnL'  ̂ were pre.'.cnt during the 
Saturdny and Simday se.^slons, 

Depreciation Important 
In hli talk Mr. Hnri>cr pointed 

out that It wft.s highly hnportant 
to maintain Investments at a basic 
omount so that the rates would 
not tend to fluctuate. Depreciation, 
he said. Is an Important Item to be 
considered.

Truman Joiner. Dolsc. director oC 
the bureau of public accounts for 
the slntc of Idalio. addressed the 
Saturday morning opening seulon 
and explained the rcqulremenU and 
policies of hLs deportment. He dealt 
principally on the safeguarding of 
public money.

At the luncheon meeting Satur
day. Dl-strlct Judge J, W: Porter, 

Falls, chose the topic of ac- 
countonts n.i expert wllncises and 

o.sststnnt.s to attorney.^ In prc- 
jiarlng evidence. He pointed out 
ihal their servlce.s were especially 

liable In connectiong with es- 
?s and other legnl matters ixr- 

laiiiing lo bu.slne.'.s. Interpretation 
of statuc.s and preparation of uppenl 
eases was dl.' ĉu.i.scd by Willard 

owcn, Pocatello occountant.
Oldest C P A  Kpeakt 

Saturday *ftem oon Clarenre Van 
Dcvi.-ien, former state auditor and 
he oldc.st certified public neccunl- 

aiit In Idaho, flpoke on the hWory 
of the work In the f.lnle. Other 
■peakers Included James Munro, 
Jol.-e nnd M. T. Deaton. Pocatello, 

An Intensive dl.scu.'.fllon ot the fed- 
rnl Income lax law wn.i carrlcd on 

at the Suturdny afternoon se&slous 
llh all pre.sent taking jwrt.
Among those rcgUtcred for Ihc 

to-day conference were Willard 
Bowen, R. L, Jones, M, T. Deaton 
nnd Oltls NelL'son, all of Pocatcllo: 
LouLs F, Diehl, president of the 
a.'j.soclatlon: Jere W. Robinson, sec
retary; Richard E. Harper. Truman 
Jolnrr, Jome.s Mimro and Clarence 
Van Deiuen, all o f Boise and Edwin 
E. Wlhon, Twin Falls, As president, 
Mr. Diehl presided at all scs.slons.

L E G A L  AD VERTISEM EN TS

Police Judge ................
Dlspo.sal of Dogs ............
MeaU at JMl .................
Motors and Repairs .....-
Gas and Oil .....................
Telephones & Telegrams 
Supplies ...........................

373.00 Street:
110,00
140.05
6U 2

282.38
150.83
117.80

Commissioner ........-
Shop f,leehanlc------
Engineer ...................
Labor ...___________
Garbage Disposal _
Sewer Labor ___
Tools and Equip.__
Repair Materials —. 
8hop Supplies .

Chief and Assuunt ....
Drlver.s and Firemen....
Vol.s. and Subs..............
Truck R epairs...............
Ga.s and Oil ......... ........
Light and Pow er...........
Telephones ....................
Firehose and Supplies .

Meat nnd Dairy:
Inspector .........
Gn-s and Oil ....
Supplle.s ...........

.$ 863.50 

. 2,040.00 
310.00 
30.00 
28.05 
34.35
25.70 Parks:

Motors nnd Repairs ____
Qaa and O i l________ —
aravcl ........................... ...

340.00 
235M 
32SM 

2,066 48 
7S1.3S 
182.05 
71.18

6«0.2a
S0.34

440S6
644.73
loejs
33.75

224.92- Supt. ................................. $ 405.00
-----------  Labor ....................... .........  1,657.40
3,473.61 Light and Power.............. 73.80

PlanU and Fertllirer .....  6150
Ga.s and Oil ..................— 110J4
Motors and Repairs ___  168.46
Imp. and Supplies....... 2JB6SI540.00

38.85
3.00 $ 4.853.5L

STEAM BATH S
MATiKAC.E, ir4'7,IaYri No, Ph. il6,R ,

UNION PACIFIC srAGK8 
Westbnund

Arrives ............................. 4.55 a
I.envc3, via Northsklc... 5:1)5 a 
Boise local, via Ouni.

0 uo »
3:1U n

l.ea'

liuslness and I’ rotessional

DIRECTORY
A /iffliiiff

OUT Miiry AUm- I'ark-dnlly,

UuUdinu Material
PIU)

p!lllll.■̂ . eeni 

Cl/chrii
,,alc» nnd i 
I’hoiii' ini.

i1>er (;()mi)nny- 
inilier. builder'n 
renieul. plnster.

ervlee. Blnsllia

I)octorf(-I)cnliat8
Ur. <» 1. Unyi-mirr, riiiit tipi-cl 
I, over C. c  Anil«i«<tn Utoro : 

3;S3-J,

I'lvclvical (UmlractB
,J W. MNMTII, II' rlnetrle, 25 yi 

. vicinity, Hho 
II, 031.J.

Floor Sanditifi
rioiir IlanillhU H A Helder. 02UI-JI

AlI.Kll.TK Thr Window (ihop. mrj 
riouth Mnln.

hmtraucc
Pf,.vey-'l'.iber Cii. Ino. fh .'aO l.' ‘

Ki'U Shop
(lOMADK Kry Jtlinj) ................ ..

hliaipened. 12(1 2nd Ul. Q. llnck 
c.I 1. 1>.

MontunvnlB
jKM.iMON n iton  4:ir. Main r;. 

Uloncy to Loan
(I .lONKIi for t.OANH on IlOMKM 

12J Main irttnt I'hriii* 4U7

( i U l C K  l o a n s "
iim i 111’ (•[!

YO U U  S K iN A T U K E  O N L Y
I'itnployei pr.

I- pioUleni.'* heir
NO R H D T A l ’M

rio PiKlotnri.-i. Nil iniillgliBrn 
llriiny nn v<iu Kft pnlil

C A S H  C llK D lT  C O M P A N Y

huikhulilr Illilg.
I'll

Moving

l*aintiiig-f)ccoratinn
I.Ki: BtmKH, Phono J420-J. 

t; I. HHAFFKlt Phono I2na-J. 

1301 lUh Ave, K. I’ lmiie 57II-J.

iilnir, Inp.lln
1. 02llll-iM

l*hotn(frapherB
M 01tUl;;0N liTliniO , We nmire 111' 

oilcinnl llollvwood pU'tuni oiw 
liiilf iloj! forliO.'. 120 :ir<l Avr M

Vlumhing-Hvatiuu

i'l.D M illN ll jiil) woik iiur i.imlnl- 
ly. l ‘h. 2113, ilnino I’ lumliliii! nu'l 
Heating Co.

Itadio iiepairina
All innke.-i lladlim llrpnlieil nml 

JJervire.l r.K lury ilitdlo H nUic j'ti 
204. 128 2nd N. '

Kval ICiilatc-lfiBiiranrv
~P."o. cmAVW l A« llonn. Ph 3I«

Shoe llrpairing
DON’T  UK M|flt.i;i) UY c m  Al 

prli:«. Qiinlliy coinen rll. t̂ nl 'I'wii: 
Fullii (llioe Mini]) 1J2 Mho^lione W

T ra ilc rB  

n(AIl.fc:i<n for rent 2QI 4Hi w 
'I'RAli.KIt hiiU/r:, (l>ni 'nnllri Cii

'I’l/pew rlter/t

l)ale.i, renlul.i iiiid n-nlrn I'ii Ui>

IJ p h o lB te r ln i;

Wunl<'d; (IpholahTlng, l nmli llill 
tiiinlliiin ivfliiliiliinu, whulow oiinoi 
Work. Crefis and lliuley I'liiiiltiiK 
Oo. Plume fitl} IJd'tlri'iiiiil tU hnfii

Four American olrcraft manufoc- 
tiin rs are making plans for planer 
capablc of carrying 100 paAseniters 
nnd 25,000 pounds of cargo 5,000 
miles nonfitop at an average speed 
of 200 m 1) 1).

Aeronnullcs experts already arc 
predlrllng Uiat 50.000 '•flivver" air
planes will be souring Uirough Iho 

; within 10 year.-. If the develop- 
meiit Is properly encouraged,

, via Nortlv.ldf 
local, via Northsuie 

Ifuves ....................... .....  (

, via Buhl ...
Euttbo.

H, Via Norlhsi

liirni, vln llu!

via N(irth.ii

........ 'la Nm

vln l^uiil ..

IcK-al,

TWIN FAI.I.H HUN 
Nortliliciiind

Mve:i Twin Fulls ......
llveri Krli-lnim .........

•uvi-,-1 rwin i-’all» ........
rives Ketrhimi .......

Hcilitlitiniiiid
■nve:, U rtetiD m ..........
ilvrfl Twin Fail# ........
•lives Krli-hum ..........
iilv.-!. Twin Fiilln ......

TWIN l-'AI.I.H-WI
jivi-r, I'whi i-'alln ....

) Fulls .......
■nllt.

> I’wln Fiilln...

LEGAL AD VE R TISE M E N TS 
N O T IC ir b l- '^ U frfio N  SALE Ot 

UNPAID 8T0RAGE
In neeordnnco with the provlhlo:i/ 

if the warehouse receipt law. there 
being due and impaid Ntomg< 

irges for which the WnrbfrK 
fi. Co;il, Traniifer nnd K!oranr 

Coitipnnv l.s entitled to n lien â  
wnrchou.'ieman 0)i the goods here- 
Innfter dnserlbad and due nollcr 
liavhn; been given to all parlle.- 
known lo eliiim an Interest thsrelii 
niKl the time r.prciritd In siirli 
iioller fnr iniymtnt o f  r.urh chiirRe) 
hiivlni; expired, notice Is he)ei)\ 
ulvni (lint theiir goodti will ho t,r)lil 
III i)iii)llir iiuotlon at Holleiibech 
Hiili'flcioiind.n, C om er of 3rd Ave- 

niid 2:id fJtreet West, Twit 
, Iilaho, on the third i3rd) day 
I'liKmbor. 1038. ot 1:00 p. m, 
fnllowlim In n brief dei ' '

Airport; .............................. $ 22.50
GENERAL FUND BALANCE SHEET 

Aisets
Cn.sh ......  ....................................................................t  40,000.25
Budget Rcquircm;nl5 ................................................ 05,787.40
Appropriation ........................................................
Taxes Receivable .................................. .....................  10,608.01
Warrants Payable .......................................................
Surplu.'! .........................................................................

1140,493.50 $146,403^6

WATERWORKS FUND RECEIPTS
Water Rcntal.s .............................................. ........................ ..
Rent of Land at Filter ..........................................................
Water Deposits Oieli .............................................................
Non-Revenue Receipts ........................................................ ..

W AltiRW ORKS FUND WARRANTS

20^2353
45.00
3C>.49

751.18

Treas., Atly. fc Engineer 1 645.00 Motors and R epolra........| 4B4.23
Watcrwork.s CJerka (3) . 750.00 Ons nnd O U ....... ........... 338.44
Supl. nnd Foreman ....... 645.00 Insurance ...................... . 583.49
Bhop Mechnnic ............. 180.00 Filler:
Labor ............................... . 1,706,60 Supt, & (3) Operators.....$ 1,408.10
Pub.. Post, i i  Supplies ... 150.88 Chemicals ............. ........ .  GS4.6B
Office Equip...................... lOJl Light and Power ........... .  457.40
Telephones'...................... 40.70 Heat 32,64
Audit ............................... 150.00 Telephones ......... ........... 31.75
Pipe, Fittings <k Valves .. 64‘J.40 Supplies <5t Macli. _____ ,  1,301.85
Meters, Boxes A; ParLs.... 1,2K1.87 Labor 81.35
Exlenslons, Equip., etc.... . 3,181,04

tl4.e52.S9

WATERWORKS FUND BALANCE SHEET 
Assets

Ca.^h .............................................. — ........................... > 7,893J3
Budget Requirements .................................... ............  40,469.85
Appropriation ....
Water Rents Rcucivablo ................. ............. .......... . 11.287.03
Water Service Deposlla .......... .............. .....................
Warranti Payable ...................■..............- ........ - .........
Surplus .............

LlablUUe*

I  56,09S-69

3.484.19
4.107.10
0,740.33

BOND, INTEREST & RINKINO: LIGHTING; LIBRARY 
ana BAND FUNDB

Receipts;
B. I. & B. Llihtlni Ltbn^rr Band 

.(12,319.27 • 3.048J0 t 3.021.SO > 379.76 
133J3 32.68 27.18 3.40

•12,460.60 • 3,080.98 t  3.049.08 «  383.19

DUbur>emrnlt:
Warranta ls.sued ....
Collection Fees ........
Fiscal feefl ...............
Herlefl "A " Coupon.i .

I 187.03 
16.35 

1,211.25 
3,212.50 
4,322.90

S 8.D40.53 • 3,027.46 I 2,446.73 8 1.16S.74

Rulanee Sheet

.... |3B,rino.21 1 3,811.05 1 3,311.06 < 118.81

...... 48,846.68 13,407^2 13.472 82 1,S40.60
......  0,081.14 3,510.16 2.273.80 285.14

'108,418.03 tIO,760.43 $10,057.68 $ 1,047.55

VAi.i.i:v or llir [iropr rly I.) ho fold : jiliiiii
phino 1-tool, tnmks. wire. bnskcl/

11) 11(1 II m M'lViriH innrlilne, personal effecl!
I2;ui 11 m. rniillirr , kitchen iltennlln. X-ltn
2.Ml 11 111 iiiiirhlne, panlii for X-R iy 1narliliH
U on ;) 111 hiirbi-r rhnlr. anil other Itemu tlm

lire milong (1 effeet« of u itnirrti
11 Dll a III linii.-.<-hol<l, ^llired by or for ihr fol
l.M) |> III hiwliiK linrllrm, nt n o  4lh Avenii
2 111 p 111 Î rillth, Twill Fallfl, Idaho,

1.1)1 N(i Nil 1110 Aiii'iiiii
:!(i:i Mr/1 0 J'J, Hhephard . »f!,1.2

!) Mr. tlrover Hartley 
;mi -Mr«. Allen {<<-heiirer 
37f) Mr. J. C:. rioy<1 ,
HilO - Mr. R, P. Hnuchfl . 
1H4 Mr, Itlehiird Mellonnld 
1.(12 Mr, J, W. (lleffen 
w A iim ntd  iiR o ii c o A i  

trmnAtiK
1 Av#ni oiilh, T\

•riiA 
Ml'fl 
In Fulln,

I Au«

I.E (iA t. ADVERTISEM EN TS

< ITV Ol'- TWIN I'AI,I.H. IDAHO 
S TA TE M E N T o r  IU ( IIH^'IS A N D  EXI*EN D1TU »ES 

AT^D HUMMAUY 01 ’ FU N D S
I o i l  lin e  (jllAltll;> l I'.NDINCI JUI.Y 31. lOIfl

0I:NI:I(A1, I'tIND UI'CICII’TH
es) »M,i!:niJ7 Colt, 1-Vfs mi nper. Imp.

. I,̂ l.v’l.̂ ,̂  Jnt, on Del. T a x ea .........
Mi.i.in ntnto Liquor Bales , . . 
H'itum Tiro Mpiaylng . . . 

(iM Non-llevemiR Ilecolptn ,..

Mayor and Coun
Attorney .........
<;lerk ................

Vacation (!ahinn
VAOATION III thr liawlotilh MIh 

I'llin . 1110(1 Tallinn »h h  fhrplnir'i 
'iMiKlle lioij.r.1. (.'nil Twill Inllri

I 4(10 011
2,mil :10 

.Ml) (10

Tl«
lltriiotfriiphe 
I'oiilain and Hiip|ille« ..
Oirieo l&iulpment.......
I'ubllnhhiu ....................
'I'ele, K. •iVlegramn......
Annual' Audit .............
liumiaiiio ......................

4fM)( 
IDA 00 
22'Ĵ  

21U.UU 
72Uft 

1III,V0 
II <11 

2(KJ(«) 
, l.25ll.O«

I 3,311

lymeiits

I.laliltlllrK;
Appropriation 
ltr/,rrvo lor Donil Pn 
Ile:.c'ive for Iiil, Berlrn -A" 
H.M-ivo for Int. Heiies "H" 
Ki-.-rrve lor Int. Mini. Ref,
Wnniint.’i Payable .............
»uij)liin .................................

. • 1,100.22 110,472.54 111,054.27 $ 304.29
.. 28,1)00.00 
.. 2,422.80 

.... 3,062.80 

.... 4,700,00
OI14.B3 BOO.flO 30000 

.. 58.343.1)1 8,32 .̂04 7.S03.41 1.233.20

lOB,418.03 lig.780.43 110.067.48 • 1,047.D5

2,OI5.:i4
1,B47.'J2
i .n o .ii

3U7.07
80.85

I 788.70 I fl,72lA0

lUlanre Nlieet

ililUfL lletiiilriiiH'iil.n 
r,. i-,'iMii>'n1/i llci elvablo . 
lipif.Iiilallon 
/iiiiiint.n Paynble

A»Ml>
I 5J2I2 

10.864.i:i 
lh,4U'J,0U

I  14,268.12 
2,246.00 

10,301.21

I 35,oor).:i;i $ 35,008.33

I.OCAI. IMrilOVKMKNT D iH iiturrs 
Dl>il.34 Dlit.in  DUt.ll Dll

IlaUiiei) Hheet

•r,i.r« Ur, 
Awn'lri Itei 
;iiiiplin .

I.UIdllllriil
lli.ndi. Pay. 
Dlv, A<rt. ,. 
niv, lle.ierve 
Apiiiciinimior

I o;i.(K 
. 3l),40y.DI 
. 111,3(14 04 

447 Ul

n,504 12 
4,742 flU 
4,776 (11

3,0.1̂ .B9
1,H141U
2,3U:i.2J

R5 00 I  8B5.SO 

IBO.lfl 1,934.27

t47,UO;iUU »irt,037.04 1 7,644.11 I  274 24 | 2,280,77

Wt.i
laplio

|47.:M):!.uu |lft,i)J7.fl4 I  7.044.11 • 274J4 | a.389.T7

,0 rori'goliig nlatement is correct to tha b u t  o(

W, H. ELURIIXIB.
City Clark,

.1 hoforo me this lath (lay ot Auguit. 1091.

J. 0 . PUMPHRBY.
NoUry PubUo.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By United Press

* l iv e s t o c k

ftNlfr* and elocki 
ta 83.50.

Hop; liccclpla OC 
hlghft; top W.75;

■(Ij)U 20.000 
,mb» $7.50 I

[0 M.M; :B0 to 310 Ibv n.75 t 
good llgin pntnlnu to** I
iDKlUim wflglita »nd heftvles :

«  Cfnla Inwcr; lop *8.35 paid io 
doubiM Wtu-hlnRton *pr^n«r5.^^ 
py^nTmw^to'sinall illlpre; good  ̂
oC run mi yet iinjKJlfl; fheep • 
»lc»dr; nstlve *l»ugtilfr rwM »3 2 
0.50.CMtle: 15.000; cslvm l.MO: »tr 
choice »nd prime mKllum »clBht 
weighty »tcpr« opening tno.iUy on *

G M U E S I O  
W PRICES
15 (UP1 -  \ 
r year lo»» o; 
ide todiiy on

■sFi

Teak: t)ulla

tCli: tealcr 
led 10 111.

OMAHA I.IVKSTOCK 
OMAHA—Ho(ia; a.OOO; COO. <llr 

to 15 cenla highef; top |8.M;
250 pound.1 $3.25 to $8.50; 250 
pound $7.50 to $8.23,

CllUe: 8.500, calvc* 600; Ucci 
ve«rllnj» alow; opening *»le* i 
oec( Com atfad)'; cutler grader 
sl«tdy; veilers and atockera an< 
en aleady: bulk red sUcn $9 U 
lome tield to $11^; practical to 
er« $8.50; »ome held higher.

Sheep: n.OOO; aprlng lamb*
35 to 50c lower; ahert) »tcady 
lamb< strong Ui 2J c  lowtr. i. 
•prlng lambs $8.7S; ewe.i $2.25 
down: feeding lamha $7.73.

LOS ANOELES I.IVESTOCK 
LOS ANOELES -  jr 

aleady to 15c higher. l»ruiuiu w v  
buunen to 19.30; eMt:y lO[a )) 
lew aovx $7.

Cattle; 2,500; alov. steady to sl^ 
Aaking hlglier. Good to ctiQl' 
yearllnit item  $0.23: good Impei 
(i««n U.73: Uexlcana $S.lO; aru. 
era 16 down; teoder BrJfem fo.M; eow> 
$3 to U.8>: a jtle r grtde V.3S to *1.73; 
bulll $}.50 U> $8.50.

Calm; 500, 8tf»dy; few vealer* $10; 
bulk $9.73 to $9.23. Te<aa eilvu $3.23.

Sheet); 750; good w choice snotii 
Umis $7.e3.

MW FRASCI8CO LIVESTOCK
BOC---------- - —

MoaUy ..
ilcben 
relghu

Kl:

Sloi

anmple

rVb;

CP led
lal ltd

SOUTH BAN PBANCISCl^HOJ.; 
UaUy lOo blgber iban Saturday, 
aoo above Ia.1 Friday;  ̂top M 
tend to ehole* 170 to 223 lb. t 
M45;_ few_ l^h i light* and ovei
Mttsd '

Cattle: vuu. nu > 
Undertone weak; *«v 
i t i t  held $6- to $8.23

aold
loada .. .

1 above; me<J- 
iwn to $«.75: 
liberal supply, 

Jy, medium U) good range 
„  $5.50. CaJve«: 35. Steady;
p*rt load medium to Rood 1#5 Ib. range 
vealer* $»; choice quoted to around $!0. 
• OSMp; 3,300. Limbs weak to mo«llj 
156 ^wec ten dKk string cholc« 
around 77 lb. California wooled moun- 

■ lamba $7,60 aUslght; Bood
7* to 73 1
13 per ____

PORTLAND UVF.8T0CK 
PORTLAND-aots. 2,000; t^ougH 

•nd dlrett. Around 23 «nU  below ^  
day, or «3 cenU under week MO. Good 
etioiea J«3 to JtO'Ib.. drlvelu* $8.a. 
Carload lota $8J0 223 to 370 Ib. butch* 

? » « 0  »  1̂ 73“ carload I9U «. L lr-

2‘ic, 1 yrllc 
1 to
liC, 5 yelj;

POTATOES
FUTURE POTATO TRADES 

(QaoUlIons (nmlahed b? 
Sndler. Wefener & Co.]

POTATOES 
.Jovember delivery; No aalee. Closing 

bid aaked $1.19,

CIIICArtO POTATOES 
CaiCAQO — Wentlic 

temperature B2. Shi]
ntliff 1

lUlalWhlW .............
?!!r
ihowing alight deci 
nlied No. 1 $1.7: 
Idaho RusseU No.

j‘lg"hu“$7.73. ' i ^ k ln i  aowa $«.». Pe«l- 
— pin. choice grade* $7 to $7 

:at"i; 3.<00, Calve* 300,___ Hardly
•n'ough bn'hand early to form market. 
Bcaitered early salM . better gr»d«- 
•round 25a lower, improved quality 
ooiuldered. Many bldn — * —

ahowlni 
No. I « 
bl.era 3

ililnol* yellow 
Indiana whit' 
WMhlngton a 
WUoonain ye:

•tly cloudy; 

auppUea l)gtit. 
Idaho TrlunipM 
lightly stronger, 
eady. CalKornla 
1 car $1.80, Idaho 

3 cars $1.40, 3 
30, 2 cars $1.25.
car $1.20. I car 

nd No. a $1.23, 
o. 2 pracllcallv 1 ' 
11,15, 1 car $1,30, U 
commerclala ahowl 
Nebraaka Cobblera 
and bette: ‘

•ashec

enla lowei Few salei good gri
UedI

II $3 23

XO *1.15. -------- - -
mon*. Oood aUyod'
«J 3 . Oood ■ ' 
outter and cuiter iajws 
Odd'head bulls around $8 
realer* $$.50. Selecw $8.73 I 

BIteap; 1,500, 300 through 
Strong, Good spring lamlM

radra $7

17,30, Othsri 
$3,75, I-ow 

13 to $3.50.

Medium | 3 $3.45,
OdUEN ’ l.lVESTOtK 

OODKN-Hoga; ReCelpU 435. 
era 3 crnta higher, lop 18.50, 
»0  lU, $8.« to $8.30, >10 to a 
$7.73 to $8. light llghUi 110 to I 
$7.30 m $8; jiarklng aows hulkê  
0 $3.73, f - "
Catll 1 100.

Iiraci I

____ ___»i aleer* . ..
m  aleadr. little rtone o 
two load! gi>0(l Nevada 
to $7.50, few good grw 
commnn rowa '•

S
.3n la p.50. I 
35. g00<l 10 
$S.50. few good alocxri

Blrrra $0, heKpn *1 
Bheep; H«:rlpl« n.ll 

latfl Uaturday taur ‘

IkMioii I
of airlri 

AaEUik

other

I Ijocal MarkotH
9 -----------------------

Uuu'uuj Pricca

tied I 
an $1,

; Jc"

N. Y. STOCKS

B Telephor

rnul on of Dela'

) Kcltli Orphpui
.„,..old,i Tobacco U 
Searn. Hocbuck ......

fJovithirn Pad 
Adata Dttt 
iidnrd Oil

I Corp. 
Steel, c 
r Hro«,

nrigm Manufacli 
Uiirtlaa Wilght . 
KleClrlc Auto Lit 
lloiuton Oil 
National Distiller 
North Amrrlcaa , 
Safeway fltore* 
Kchenley Distiller 
Studebakcr 
United Alrlluea , 
White Motors ..... 

ago Pneumnt

Utah Power 
Idaho Powc. 
Idaho Powe;

1 DENVER BEANS 1 
• -----------------------------------------------•

1 BtJTTER, EGGS

Ctiepoe; Twm» u-.. I'l U '.r;
2S <0 13c; longhorii'. 12'. (o l]r.

Markets at a Ghincc

SPECIAL WIRE
ConrlMj of 

8udler>Wr(ener A  Company 
Eika B ld c-^ b o n e  910

INVESTMENT TIIU.ST

L Trust, A........

No aaU fli
.24-24'

STOCKS BEffilEI! 
O l lB  RECOVERy

made a 

futremely

9 Issues led 
aviest tradf 
ch gained

(UP) — Tlic 
quiet recovery 
aesslons. Vol-

iveral busln^% 
h atalemenlii. 
10.4 per cent 
since Novem- 

tirs companies

Rppr0xlmati*d 560,000 
1,480.000 Friday. C>
■ 78,000 eharen agal

SWOC Advises 
On Team Play
PITTSnUROH lU.PJ — Tlie sled 
orker.s orgiinlilng commlUc« hn: 

issued A hnndboolc Idling Its mem- 
ibout ways ot making indus- 

to ' "able to meet tlie domand.-i 01 
ibor fcr iiigher wagc.-i. shortei 
ours, security of the Job and bet- 
■r condition.^."
n ie  handbook. "Production Prob- 
ms," i.s designed to indicate to 

SWOC lodges, affUinted wltli tUi 
Committee lor Industrial Organiza
tion. tliat they have a dircct Interest 
in production, explained Philip 
Murray, SWOC cliairman.

To obtain the greatest rewards lor 
labor, tlic union can tell the em
ployer what Is »Tong with hLs bu.sl- 

;&.s. the handbook suggests. Such 
ibjecu as low wage.s. elimination 

waste, poor executive team play, 
>or "master planning,”  slack sea- 
in unemployment, •'executive In

difference to unemployment." how 
to regularize employment, danger 
ous work and unfair piece rales art 
diseased.

Wasteful Practlcea 
"Almost any sliop or mill l-s full 

o f wasteful practices." says the 
pamplilet which !s being sent to 
executives o f  the .-itccl and fabrlcat 
Ing companle.s nnder contract wit! 
the SWOC. "Tliere are many work 
ers In any large-sired e.stabli.-ihmcnt 
who could offhand, as a re.iult of 
Ihdr daily ob-servation.H, give the 
management hint.i as to how it could 
tave money and put out a better 
or- (x^chcaper product."

To indiicn lenm jilny ainoiig mill 
execuMve.s, It Is pnlnteil out that 
"one important problem to tackle 
1.1 a clear and ileflnltr dc.-'crlption 
of the duties of each of Dio hlghrr 
■Kpcutivcs. Niitiinillv lhl;i r;iiuiot be 

written by the union rcjirp.-.cnta- 
tlvc.s. Some able staff exmitlve or 

outside lerhiii.-laii will Ix- re- 
(lulred."

Paiiutuklng. Turltiil
brochurr  ̂ rautlorii fhiit, It 

wllli

LUPE VELEZ GETS 
D « E  DECREE

HOLLYWOOD, Aug, 15 OJ.PJ _  
Lupc Vdcz, the fiery Mexican Bct- 
rcss today won her second—and, Bho 
hopes, hpr la.st — divorco from 
Johnny Woi.'.sinullcr, o n e - t i m e  
Olympic ,swimmer turned Tiirzan, 
thp ape-man.

Superior Judge Charle.s S. Burnell 
:ranted her an hiterloctury decree 
iftcr hcnrlng her tale of marital 
)yrolechnlcs extending over a period 
if live ycarx.

The actrc.-iS descrlbeO her "John- 
•r" ns a cruel caveman who threw 
•hlnawarc and broke furniture 
irounii the hoase when Jie was di.i- 
.ilcnscd, WeI.vimullcr cjld not con- 
te.st the procceiiings.

Tlic Mexican fire ball was mucli 
ibclupd as she mounted the wilnes' 
and to relate the storm and strife 

of five yeoTs. They had loved vio
lently. Quurreled’ ylolcntiy tind mado 
up wllh equal aplomb.

She had prcvlou.sly filed two di
vorce one o f  which /the wUli- 
drrw. On llwr second occasion, nht 
wivi awarded an Interlocutory dc- 
crce, blit they kLssed and made up 
a month later.

Even thouRh Johnny didn't Weai 
Ills Tarzan leopard okln around th< 
hou.sc, he acted the part of the eavi 
man to perfection. Miss V dcz tcsti- 
Ilcd.

"He ^uld r.torm hi and would 
d throw things," she 
don’t know why I wi

o m s f f l i V E
ART « K . S i P

Tex, fU.Rt—I f plai 
Art a.ssociation 1 
city will have a

iL-he
bccoi

Hid to

f the laboratory will 
y old masters that 

di.'ifisurcd

Added Sports
(Continued rrom SporU Page)

Gooding Trips 
Wendell Clul)

SCI LEAGUE STANDINGS 
IWesltm Division)

Team; W t  Pet. 
Wendell ................................3 1 .750

Goodlnr 
Appleton 
Orchard 
TutUe ..

OOODINQ, Au?. 15 (Spcclal) —
Ooodlng Outlaw.s handed Iho 

W cnddl club ILs first defeat of the 
sccond lialf play In wp.stern division 
competition of the SCI Icanue here 
yesterday by a score of 11- 8.

The home club put on a vicious 
hitting attack, which coupled with 
Wendell errors broucht the locah 
their second victory In the loop and 
moved them up to third place with 
a ,500 average of two won and two 
lost,

McHargue of Wendell homcrcd in 
the seventh and Towasen hit for 
the circuit in the sixth for Gooding. 
Tlie ba.sea were empty both times.

Batteries for Wendell were Mc- 
Winkle and Barrett: for Goodlni?, 
Dave Evans, Jim Kaiipn.Mer and Al
vin Toaiisni,

By United Pres* 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

n
Boston ........................120 000 01—4
Philadelphia .....v......200 000 10 -3

Lanning, Errlckson and Lopez; 
Johnson, Mulcahy and Davis.

R H  E
Cincinnati ....000 000 204-0 13 1
Pittsburgh ... 010 100 000-2 0 2 

Grissom. Cuscarelia, Walters. 
DavLs and Lombardi; Tobin. Drown, 
Swift and Todd.

r fri

N cwh o f  U ccord
ItlrltiH

ml Mvm. Illi linril ^^lllm

'IVnip'vnitiircH

i$Ei‘
Mo, 3 liiiUfilal ....'...-..............

5f.V».a'r,V;“
Whli™. intHiiiim ..................
Ooininarciala .. . .....................
Xgia, In trade .

^u . 3> half urifli').
I.IVKnTOt'K 

Obolce light buiclier*. loo i<> : 
peundera .

OV*r««lgbl l)Utrneia, 2IU to 2N
pouudera .............

Orerwalght buirliera, *M to

— buteiiM*. laa tolaSS.'ISÎ  ....
ln( ag«M, heavy ------^

'  00 10
... ........$■» -

*7

!Sl ...... iH

Kussian Pai-liami'iit 
Sets (Jain In ISiidKct

■llch of Bos- 
kl months on 

the restoration and identification 
of a number of old paintings lent 
the Dalla.s Museum o f Fine Arts. 
When the fine arts laboratory is 
opened here, Muskavitch wlU be 
in chnrge.

Peruvian Former Owner 
•The coUccllon formerly bc^ongctl 

to the Marqul.s of Torre Tagle of 
Lima, Peru, who sold the pictures 
in 1912 to a relative o f  the present 
owner.

Covered with du.st, they lay In a 
ba.vment for more than a qu.irter 
of a century, Tlie pre.ient owner 
asked the Daila.s museum to buper- 
vlse their renovation, and the Fogg 
miLseum at Harvard University 
recommended Muskavitch for- the 
work.
. The collection inrUide.s 34 paint
ings, VR^ucd at nearly $1,500,000.

One painting. "The Nativity"
 ̂was believed to have Ijeen copied 
! by Rembrandt from liLn own orl- 

hanRing in the British 
National Gallery at London. 

Vclauturi Work Included 
e most valuable painting in 

the collcoLloii l.s ■ probably "The 
concert” <lone In 1029 by Vdaz- 

ipz. M\is\invUrli‘s work I^-
•aled that two others are Correg

gios, one a nuben.-', another a Glo- 
il Bellini, and others arc by 

Tintoretto nnd I.orrnzo Ixitto.
'lie lubonitory (o' be rstabllsln'd 
Diillns will i,c'ive nni.'ievim.s and 

collcctor.'i In the Houth and West.
iw foircd lo wnd thrir palntlnRs 

to the Fokk nui.snim. with which 
Mu.ikavlU-h wa.s formerly fonneot-

IIAGER.'MAN 5, TUTTLE 4 
HAGERMAN. AiiK. 15 (.Special)— 

Hagennan and Tuttle st:iKrd a nlp- 
and-tuck battle here yrstcrilay, with 
the count being 5-4 at liie end of 
seven innings when the Tuttle 
team walked o ff the flelil—refu.slng 
to accept an unmplrc's decision. The 
umpire callcd the gr.mc and re
verted the .score to 9-0 fdr the 
Hagorman club.

The big argument came in the 
la,st o f the seventh when with a 
man on third and two down the 
batter wa.s fanned. Tlie catcher 

; missed the ball, a wild iiltch, and it 
went behind the grand stand. The 
batter started towards fliot 

; but thinking he was . 
baseline. Meanwhile tli 
third .scored. The . ba 

led him on 1

jul, left

who
the Tuttle tec

to c
Tlie gai 

1 the league books as 
Dr Hagorman, but a 11 

been lodged and a rulli 
whether the giime 

played over by Harold 
Twin Falls, executive s( 
the loop.

by li

' It hit rstiihlblli- 
'ollertlve lini'K

Ihelf

ed.
the North inj

c. othe 
restoratin

Jitudy prodiirl Icn i.rolilriin "Is by
nature palnsilakliiK, piitleiil Mid
tactful, wllh n stroiige M-n.'.c o f Jiis-
tire' (Which Inrlude.i 1ihe knack of
/leeliig the oi:her fell(iw'k iwint of
view). ''Tlieso (lualltW-.v" rontlnue.i
thr pamphlet. "are ol)vlii\isly very
lilfferent from' lho‘^-'ii m in i for or-
gaiil/.lng work . Men whn have been
most nu<-<-enf.tiil In ni>(aiilAlng work
often have nr 1 tH'iU at Be
curate detail woik. ai lli, tiiilned In
strife nitiiatloi r If they can
hnip It, iidiiil t 'lliiit th.- opponent
Is right on nii V i)oliit ■'

Oenernl Wirstiiver. In a balloon
rare, went 10,000 fret. nlralght up.
and tiieri ranin dciwn on the name
brlilKe from vihli-h he lUM-ended, at
Mlrminghnm, Ala, In iti3i.

Mu.skavltch. (?c

Td photography 
ployid.

ilr minliitry. »|ild hi 
with tho Kv.i'ii. NatUui 
(Iny that H'Kulnr alnn. 
twrcii Orrininv 
Hlatr>i niuy ;,i»'

nd Die United

the bal
.s he

ntlnue the game.

tesm- 
to first 
■ed. but 
Aius out 
refused

St, Louis ................... ........ (
Chicago ............................ ;

Wanickc and Owen; Br 
Hartnett, O'Dea,

Only games .■scheduled.

R

1
y «nitpred j 
a victory | 
ote.st ha.s 
g will be 
Miould be 
J. Wood, 
rrctary of

AMERICAN LEAGUE
No games Bchcdulcd,

South Idaho 
Men Chosen 
On Rifle Team

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 15 (U.P.)—Brlg- 
adlcr-Gcneral M. G. McConiiel of 
the Idaho national cuard today an
nounced .selection of a national 
guard rifle .squad lo participate In 
national contc.sti at Camp Perry, 
Ohio. Aug. 21 to Sept. 10,

Tlie team;
M.ijor Norman B. Adklson, Boise; 

CapUiin Percy L, West. Pocatello; 
First Lieut. Clarence P. Nel.son, 
Pocatello: Second Lieut. Ralph 
Leighton. Twin Palls; Sccond Lieut. 
LaMar A. Price, Rigby: Second 
Meut. Charles W, Ciflkln.s. Gooding; 
Pir.sl Sergt, George F. Zeal, Nampa; 
First Sergt, Ralpli W. Ryan, Twhi 
Fulls; First Scrgt, RusseU C. Falter. 
Pccat^llo; First Scrgt. Horace An- 

■derson. Gooding; First Scrgt. Floyd 
' g . Grieve, Blackfoot; Staff Sergt. 
Everett E. Crockctt.-Caldwdl; Strgt. 
William Guthrie. Mo.^cow; Sergt. 

‘ph Crouch, Moscow.

lings for the game:
R H E

... 030 100 0—4 6 5 
OCO 102 2—5 4 9 

,nd Cliattcrton; Price

Tuttle -........
Hagenntm ..

Porterfield 
ind Maludy.

ORCIIARU VALLEY 13, APPL 
TON 11 

ORCHARD VALLEY. Aug, 
(SpcclaD—Orchard Valley won 
first gamo of Ui« SCI Icaguo Ik 
ye.stcrday when it rallied In t 
lat* Innings to annex a 13-11 vletc 

■•■'r the Appleton crew.
Appleton scored .' êven nnus In t 

thlr<l Inning to take a roniman 
ing lead, niter Orchard Valley h 
pu.shcd acro.ss two In the fir.st a 

In the second. But the hoi 
came back with five In t 

I. Appleton moved ahead n«i 
tie flr.Kt of the r i’<hth wllli 
e run hi)lurge, hut Orchard V 
rame right back wiUi four tw 
Iters lo turk thi! game away. 
•01c by InnliiK^:

W H  CROSSES
PHILADELPHIA (U.P) — Ollvi

Peai Col

Shoshone and 
Eden Win

SCI l,t:A(iUI-; STANDINGS 
(Luitrrn l(lvl. l̂o■t)

lege graduate., ha.s returned to th 
Academy of Natural Sciences at 
Philadelphia with a large collec
tion of wild life he gathered during 
a hazardous .six-montlw field trip 
in aouthwc.slem Panama.

ruirely visited by white mt 
Mount Pirre, whence Balboa fli 
looUcd upon Uie Pacific Ocean 4 
years ago, was the ba-̂ e for Per 
,^on's studies-of animal habits a: 
hl.s collection of small mamma 
wild peccarle.'i and pumas. He w 
forcril lo return lo civilisation by 
u Ici; infection. An Indian woman 
eventually cured the Infeclioii 
with a native J.alve.

H>l)ly wc 
.IS hallPt

Retuminr from F r a n c  
America on the slart of a 
year lour that will end in 
(rails. Lotte Lohmann. 1 
noted operatic soprano, rat 
n cownopolUc — but ahe prefers 
the U. S. She says she will rr- 
nnunee her Austrian cltUeiuhlp 
to become an American.

EDS CALLED 
ALERT T O T

CHAMBERSBUBG, Pa .-(aP J-T o 
:  as attractive and a.s intelligent 
s possible'Is the aim of the 1038 
)-ed. according to Lillian M. Roson- 
lan.s who rcllre<i July 1 from the 

Wilson college dean.slilp after .scrv- 
50 years as an educator of young

Girls ai 
poked th

ibsen-ed,

ir more self-reliant and 
they were in the 'Ol-i,

. and the painfully .shy 
;ntly vani.shed 

along wltli kg-o'-mutton sleeves,
MLm Roscnkraas. graduate of 

Smith college in the cla&s of 180J. 
ime to-Wilson In 1918 from Hoo<l 
illcgc, where she was dean and 

Latin In-structor four year.s. Previ- 
,ly .she served .six years as prin

cipal of the Wa-shington (Pa.) .sem- , 
n»ry and 11 years as head of her 
wn school at Newton. N. J.

Receives Honorary Deicrccs 
tmmcdiately prior to her rrtlre- 
icnt from the dean.shlp, Wilson 

conferred upon her the degree ot 
Doctor of More Humane Letters. 
Dr. Paul Swoln Havens, president, 

ited her curator o f the campu.s 
muicum. Margaret C. Dlscrt, regis
trar since 1928, auccccded her m  
dean.

"Modern collcgc glrLs ore also 
mucli more lntere.stcd In the world 
beyond the campus than were, any 

predeccs.sors," Miss Rpsen-
kran,' ;ai[I.

Board Will Settle Ti<̂  Voles
In Jiisliee, (̂ onslahÛ  Kaces

JKItOMK, Auk, 
Ultiirvliuue's liuttuus 
<lhlil!l<'(l lend ot till 
Of thtr M(;i Icnguf
III ‘riuimii.ion bUi 
riiliy by 11 scDlti iif 
Jiiniiinl lnti> nil eiii 
kept. In I'hn k liy LI

'ii.’i Martin.

i :i»i :n k, K in iiiM ti.v  ::
KlMlJKltl.Y, Aug. K'

'hn luviidliiK Kdcn basrlmll c 
MCI teiiKUn handed 
oist licking of ttic t. 
ntay bv a

Look Out Kuropc!

Widow Ri'nuestn 
l‘r(»bate of Will

A<liiili'll>.ti»llvr npiK)lnliiient In the 
r.itatc Ilf Itir lull. .Iuhn C, Jlaiy, Kim
berly iniichrr, Wllh ntknl lodiiv in •* 
prtltlon fllril In |iiotmlr court l>V 
Mrn, Ida i'Mv Jliity, the wlilnw,

Min. Jhity Jlird hrr hiistiandn will 
with her ix'tllltin. 'Pie will.'linled 
May i;l, 103!), miikeri lirijiiriitfl to her 
niiii t<i their Min nnd dniiBhtcr. H 
nnnieii Mrs, Jlaty nn meciitrlx. 'I1i« 

li valued at tlll,0<K) nnd In-
rliiilrn lal 1

;iey li O. A

rarrd uibliltA )ia

dllhrr ninv-liui w .u •im 
HoUiiil gria Iherr. Ih r »e»fr« 
niovlfl nrlrraa la iili-tuiril aa ali 
aullatl fnini New Yurk nii a vara 
Uon Irlp.

Allhiiiigh Ihr liiilk of noiiilneen for 

ii.itlcn of thn peace i\nd con.sinblo 

.» 'fwln connty Uwi lieeii de- 

>it i>y iifricltil canvn.̂ ■l of prl- 
., thn honni of county 
Pin phinnrd today to 
I nelllliiK tin vol/-n (hat

y vote 
uiluiloi

ilay I
liallotlng, 
n .o p ,  J 
( H ) l ’ , Jl 
JiiMlco at Hollldl 
lice at liUhl 
ntat)ln In tlio

y
Hir Mrki 

o two Ju.'

ililllIK to dm official none.
made nvalluliln (0- llolllntei- -

htli-n IIDtil collntaiilO der nnd Iv 1
ie<l III the rnee for one.
III IIIin eiint end; r ilr r - iV ii

,t niei -; l)emiH:ra(lo iind Hoy Ml
ier; Iti-piibllrnn Jin- K. tirlflvn I
nd Iteiiiutillran roii- rllKlblr).
,nt end . ftoiun of tiin l)u ltl-l)e i
Ihn M-i ond nominee iind Oharlr.i
et. Mill-e voter.n wern H, Btnwurt
■sllce.i 1i.n each party (

('ninmllti 
Oufl (itlier He i-t 

publican precinct c  
‘I'wlii ralln No, a. 
( 1.0 .1', (iiinmltteo

‘Hr

i>rc|) (
III Itepiilihiiiii i.liitc 
lAtIro at lidllbtci'.
Tlie JUAllii' iiiul c 
1 deteniihied liy I)- 

wltli thn dniwliig (or 
niadn todiiv. nlnm-n t 

J i is T ic i: <>■'
IV in  I'-nlls Ih-iiir.. 

flwopn and M M. Iloller; Ueptililli 
11. M. Holler and it. N liiilaiid.

Piint end l)eiiii>niitli', Dniiir 
Hhiplry and L. I'i. Wind; lli-imlilli

-l)rm •, w . li.Jin

IlCH-lllllC, W I' t 
ainlllon; l(e|iiililtrii 
tiul li. M. llnllei

, it H /III
1 (Jokei Itei

•They read tiic newspapers a.'̂ .sld- 
uoualy and they have definite opin
ions on the national aJid interna
tional situations. Economics and tho 
social scienccs arc incrraslngly pop
ular subjects becau-ie they help tho 
undcrgrnduatc to understand eventa 
here and abroad.

Marriage Still Foremost 
"In  one respect, college girls of 

this generation are following closely 
In the footsteiw of Wilson glrl.s ot 
the past — marriage la the career 
upon which mast of them enter 
eventually, but with tlie difference 
that their participation in civic and | 
political affairs Ls greater.

"niLs Inrrea.sed Interc.st in actlvl- 
wlilcli 40 years ago weru alinost 
u.'.lvcly man’.s province does not 
Ify by any means that collcgo 

glii.̂  of today are 'blue.stocklngs.'
To be both as attractive as po.s- 
Ir aiiil a.s liitolIlKcnt a.s i»';slble 
(he aim now."

ipiinli'd Dr, 
awjirttimoK' 

Acadi'iny I'xpi'

alt.i of Olliriil 
meed liy Mi 
t llie Artcilj.'

The Ilrltlsh miiM'iiin l.'i Mill I.o 
oil's nio.sl iiopiilar "hlgl't," Imvli 
[)l>roxhnat<'ly 1 ,200,000 vLsltor.i n

For Sale
7 lloatl o f  IIui';h'H 
1 iModi'l H. 25-10 Alli;5 
(Umlnn'nt ’I'riiclor 

1 Hard A ll-(’ riip llarvi'Mli' 
in (loiiil Slmiiir

lOldred 'r r a c lo r  C o.
'I'nln rails

l i u i  le:y D e f e a t s  

I J I a c k fo o t
1̂  iHpeclal) --  
tho Yell<iwntoiin 

oved np hi tlin

il\* tlm lit 
iltlAeinun t< 
at-|iliin (ho 
n for which 
-w ill bfl de- 

Idcd by Uio comity ceiitrnl eoinmU- 
trn whrii It meets here next l^ldny

wl.-v for which tlu'i
vote* were for precinct t mittcc

CONHTAiil.K 
Twin TalUi n îiuMTi 

I^da; Hrpiibllciui, Chari 
Ecuit end - DeilHH-ialU', 

ena; Rrpiibllenii, iioiir, 
Holllflter—Drinocratlr, 

Kliiley llnellHlbli 
U linyboni

Mle - Dei
Itiy; Rrpiiltlli-'u 

liiilil- -Dcnim 
den; llcpubllo

, Da'

Keiaitiliniii, 1

McKlii 
Hall'll. 
\V. Miun

, (I, I)

Meiiiiwlille I’ocati'llo l̂lll[Kern were 
ivinirxlnu u VJ-ltt hntHe fuvm W»Ui' 
KnIln mill won the riKlit lo meet 
llliickfoot III thn iil|»y-(iff nerlen.

O ik lit {•reeho

'I'lmt. . .
• (Jraiinry
• (th icken  H iiubc
• Harn
• N ew  Ilon u '
or ltcni(MlcI_

Her IM fur ensy fliiniu

Twin Falls Lumber Co.
200 « h  A v c . W t » l  >’ h. 542
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^ A Z I MANEUVERS PUT 1,000,000 MEN UNDER ARMS *
B

ASARf TESIS 
REH POWER

By OBOaOE KIDD
BERLIN, Aug. 15 CJJO — Fuehrer 

AdoU HlUer personally participated 
today iQ the opeolog oX army m ao- 
« r r c n  whicJi were expected to  bring 
more than 1.000,000 under am u dur
ing the next tix  weeks.

*niou8anda o l reservea quit their 
dally rouUop and marched oU  In 
uniform to camps throughout Ger- 
jnany. Hitler went to Huterbog. 40 
mile# BOuUi o f  Berlin, the seml- 
om dal neVB agency DNB announc
ed. He watched troopa open exer
cises there.

On the surface life was normal. 
But to all purposes, the largest and 
moct Imiuesslve war maneuven 
aiiue the World war were under way. 
In all parts o f  the country army 
reserves left Ihelr Jobs and homes 
for 30-odd training camps through
out the country.

To Be Held in Series 
A  war mUtUtry spokesman explain

ed to the United Press that the 
maneuvers would Im held In series, 
at different dat«s In different parts 
o f  the country depending on the 
c«npletion ot harvesting la each 

.. area.
'T he maneuvers In east Prussia 

wUl be held on a larger scale than 
In any other part o f  the country 
this year,”  he said.

Tills w u  particularly notable in 
oonnecUon with the assurance that 
Germany's war maneuvere are o f  a 
normal kind, their slse belx)g ex* 
plained by the fact that Qermany 
has had eompulso^ service only 
■inM> the fall of 1939, and needs to 
keep all her reserves In trim. East 
Prussia borders on Poland, Lithu* 
•nla and Danzig free city.

Tliere was no public fanfare, no 
marching or trumpet blowing to 

. mark the start of the war games. 
T M t  MobUUaUoa"

*nie expression “ test moblllEaUon" 
Is offldally deprecated as Incorrect. 
However, the maneuvers wlU effect 
cMUan life to a  greater extent than 
previous poet-war mafieuven. One 
o f  the objects seems to  be to test 
bow productlm general eco- 

-aomle Ufe may be carried on under 
war conditions.

------ T m  receat laws enaUed the gov*
•mment to require greater coopera- 
tta i .vith the army—conscription o l 

«ni4 requisitioning o l such 
things as buses. T in  army is mak* 
log  effective use o f  the laws by 
d ie t in g  labor for fortifications and 
yequlidtionlng vehicles and horses 
i o t  the maneuvertf.

Separate UanenTer 
Last summer there were mass 

maneuvers. But this year there will 
I In each ol

Old Schoolmate Hails Barkley Victory

From Behind San Quentin Walls This 
Writer Expresses His Appreciation

Happint man Id all Kentncky over'the victory of U. S. Senator 
Alben BarUey over Happy Chandler, was T. E. Sfo((, shown here 
with thQ victorious senator. Mott, whose necktie was as consplcaom 
by It* absence as h li laUuMS were by theli p rm nte, went to 
llebrpn Khooi. n«*r Lowes, Ky., with Barkley 50 yesrs ago. They 
met at tb« polls, jnst-berore the beginnini of the count which io(il> 
eated a bandy victory for the administration leader.

RIGHTS VMIN
WASHINGTON. Aug. 15 (UR) -  

The Ford Motor Co. asserted today 
that Its conaUtutlonal rights had 
been violated in a national labor 
relations board hearing at Bt. Louis.

■bout 16 e
In Austria, and especially in fron- 

. ^ d ls tx ie ta . .
naqulstUoDlng o f  private trucks 

•nd horsoi has been proceeding at 
an Inereulng pace for several weeks. 

: Oroupt of as many as lO to 40 truoks, 
requisitioned iM n  vegetabier (Uh 
and other dealers have been seen 
on  country roads for eeverat'da^

HAELEY

The assertion was made in a 
o f  exceptions on the basis o f  which 
Ford asked the board to overrule a 
trial examiner's report holding that 
the company had vialated the labor 
act.

The bill contained B73 exceptions 
to trial examiner TlUord E. Dudley's 
intermediate report and requested 
another 60 days to prepare a brief 
and present oral arguments in the 
case.

Dudley had ordered the Ford 
company to reinstate 192 workers. 
96 o f  them with back pay, end to 
place another 87 workers on a pre
ferential employment list at the 
company's St. Louis plant.

He also ruled thut the United
utomoblle Workers of America, a 

compiitUc for Industrial organiza
tion atUWatc, had been chosen as 
bargaining agency by a majority of 
the Fo);d St. Louis workers end 
recommended that the company 
grant sole bargaining rights to the 
UAW.

The company claimed that it 
never had refused to bargain with 
the UAW "as the representative of 
Its members."

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ROXT
Now showing — ‘'Mother Carey's 

Chickens," Ruby Keeler.
Wed.. Thurs. — "Lady Bcliavc,” 

8aUy Ellers; "Crime Ring.’' AUan 
Lane..

Frl., Sat. — ‘•Border G-Men,' 
Qeorgc O'Brien.

IDAHO
Now Showing — "David Cop- 

pcrfleld," Freddlo Bartholomew.
Wed., Thurs.—"Broadway Melody 

of 1038." Robert ‘Taylor,

ORfHEUM
Now Showing — "Tho Crowd 

Roars." Robert Taylor.
Wed.. Thurs.—‘‘Intcrnatlonftl Set

tlement" and "Young Fugitives."
Frl., Sat. -  ‘‘Racket Busters, 

George Brent,

MURTAUGH I

Mrs. Ed Foster and- Mrs. Van 
WlnU« gave card parties 'Thursday 
and Friday. Price winners were Mrs. 
a . A. Rutherford. Mrs. Frank Moore, 
Mrs. McOoldrlck, MyrUe Friedman 
and M n. Douglas Jacobs.-'

Dr. and Mrs. H. D. Jones and two 
iranddagghUrs. Edith and Melba 
Ruth Edmiston. were gueaU at the 
Red Fish lake lodge Sunday. Tlielr 
daughter. Mrs. Bernice BdmUton, Is 
employed there for the seaeon.

Ray Lancaster, who has been in 
',  the Haifty clinical hospital for sev

eral months due to a mine accident, 
Is able to be around during the day. 
I t  will be some time yet before he 
Is fully recovered.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Walker and 
daughter Theresa Mae. have re
turned from a two weeks' vacation 

,ln ,K eU ogg. Sppkano, and PocUlo 
coast polnU.

MUs Juanita James celebrated her 
birthday Thursday by having a par-

.
floott Kern, Shasta county, Calif., 

Is vUiUng in Hailey. He U the guest 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. Les Outas. Attend
ing the rodeo luui featured hU r.lay 
h en .

de Rockwell celebrated .....
. birthday Monday. Several 

friends were invited to his iiome 
for a lunch.

Mrs. Betty McDonald entertained 
u n n l  ylslton last week. Among 
them were: her sUter, Mrs. Lou M. 
Oay; her nephew, Delos Gay of 
Oiuper, Wyo.; John Mtnhler, Gor
don Neb.; Carrie M. Schwed, Can- 
per, wyo., and her moUier, Mm. 
ChrliUna Hanson, Casper.

Bol) n in g er  was a lialloy visitor 
last week. He was tlie guest ot 
B bert Heckert.

Mr. and Mrs. Christman have re
turned to Uielr home In Loa Ange- 
lee after visiting several weeks with 
U r. and Mrs. H. L. Molony.

Marilyn Olson, who has aiwnt the 
aummer with Mr. and Mrs. Bacrlder, 
returned to her homo in 6*11 Lake 
alv  thto week.

Oougla^ and Carl Baker, Wen
dell. spent a few days at Uin Dan 
Miier home. Tltey returned liome 
irith their par«nls after the ro<leo.

nan ces Matthews. Boise, Is vis- 
. ltU)( with friends In llalley. Fran- 

WM f  former HaUey resident.

Melbume Chugg 
Given Last Rites

ACBQUIA, Aug. 15 (Speclal)-Fu- 
neral services were 'held Friday at 
the L D B . church for Melbume 
Chugg, 37, who was killed Instantly 
Wednesday when a bolt of light
ning atruck-hlm while ho was work
ing in a hay field.

Bishop G. J. Larsen conducted 
the services. H. C, BuUer delivered 
the opening pmyer. The choir sang 
"O My Father," and ‘ Wanted On 
the Other Side.”

Speakers were Blihop O. A. 
Brewerton and stake president, R. 
O. May, Mr. and Mrs, C. A. Drewer- 
ton sang "Through the Golden 
Gates'* The benediction was pro
nounced by A, D. Falls,

Flower bearers were Mrs. Reyn
olds Chugg. Yetton Chugg. Gladys 
and Tenas Chugg,

Pallbearers were Claude and Peter 
Chugg, Dean Valentine, Wayne Lar
sen and Ray Summers.

Arrangement were imder Uie d i
rection of the Goodman mortuary, 
Rupert. The body was sent to Og
den to  bo burled in the family lot 
beside the grave ot h b  mother, Mrs. 
Moroni Chugg.

Mrs. Claude Fox-was honored at 
a pink and blue shower by her 
friends at the home of Mrs. Oliver 
Johnson Tliursday. A duet by Mrs. 
Betty Hall and Mrs. Rea James; a 
reading by Mrs. Pat Cockrum, and 
games, with Mrs. A. M. Hoover and 
and Mrs. Lawrence Turner receiv
ing prizes, were the entertainment 
features.

The Murtaugh Epworth League 
entertained at a "tacky" party at 
the Boyle home Wednesday honor
ing 30 members o( the Burley Ep
worth League. Mrs. Claude Leo ond 
Earl .Wright received prizes at the 
lawn games.

The Syrlnga club wtis entertained 
Thursday by Mrs, Lewis Couch at 
her home in Milner. MIm  June Sears 
ond Mrs, Lola Corkrum were guest-s. 
Quilting was tlie diversion,

Mr. and Mrn. Roy Sears and fam
ily have rotiiriicd to Salt Lake City, 
o iler vUltlng nt the Clarence Bearn 
home. June Seam, who have been 
hero the paal month, returned with 
them.

Mrs, Betty Hall was hostess to, the 
Pioneer Brldijo club Wednendny, 
Mrs. Uircne Marshall. Mr.H, A. M, 
Hoover and Mrs, Alvin Konleck 
won prises,

Mrs. Ben Mller ond rtniigliter, Lo- 
ota. who have been vUlUnn at the 
rred  Mller homo, lelt Wednesday 
for their home in Cnlifornia, 

I^R oy MoHiernhend, llaiuon: Lo- 
Roy Dull, nim -ll. Knn., and Mrs, 
Ida Caulk left Prirtny for Halt Loko 
City where Uiry thr week-end 
witlj Miss Dnrls llroii.vm

Editor. Evening Times:
Permit me, ns a member of the 

staff o f the San Quentin Sport-i- 
News. to express my appreciation for 
the splendid write-up which oppeared 
In the July 27th Issue of your sheet. 
Encouragement o f  this nature Is 
Indeed heartening to those o f us who 
strive to nccompllsh something worth 
while within these walls. Coming 
from a paper o f such standing as the 
Tlme.s. It Is doubly appreciated.

I nm enclosing o copy of our lotest 
edition and trust that It may Interest 
you, I have checked my ortlcles 
therein and If it Is not imposing too 
much upon your time. I would es
teem your frank and honest criticism 

to my style, etc. It Is my Intention, 
upon my release, to secure employ
ment If possible along Uils line of 
endeavor, I might say here, thot 
Mrs. Inez Puckett McEwen forward* 

the copy of your paper. As an 
Instructor In Journalism at the El 
Monte high school, she became in
terested in some of my editorial 
efforts, which resulted In a most 
InUrcstlng and Inspirational corre
spondence.

Naturally. In writing for a prison 
paper we are more or less limited in 
scope and subject to censorship, 
which Is, of course, necessary. Under 
such a handicap it is true that one's 
natural style Is cramped to a certain 
extent as the various article* must 
conform with certain policies. How- 

our cen.^ors are reasonable and 
liberal so we experience very little 
trouble on that score.

As to copy . . . there Is always 
plenty available in this Walled City 
with lU population of 6,000, We do 
our best to Inject os much humor as 
possible In our columns. A sense of 
humor is necessary to keep one's 
mental equilibrium while ‘ ‘pulling a 
bit," and unless we could find some
thing at which to laugh, tho popula
tion ot "Nut Alley" would be materi
ally Increased- This holds especially 
true for those of us who have wives 
and kiddles “out there" who are 
suffering for tho bare necessities ol 
life . . . those innocent victims who 
are really "doing time."

The coming field meet is the out
standing event of tho year. VUltors 
come from far and wide to witness 
the various sports. Competition is 
keen and excitement Is at a fever 
pitch. It is only natural that among 
6,003 men there Is considerable ta
lent as men from every walk of life 
are represented here. Our Clown Al
ley this year rivals that of any Big 
Top that I have ever seen. Acrobats, 
tumblers, hlgh-wlre artists, etc., will 
be In evidence. The carnival spirit 
will prevail and for one day at least 
the men will lorget tlie heartaches 
and worries t lia t , besot them 
tliroughout the long days and longer 
nights.

Tlierc is copy enough behind these 
walls for a dozen newspapers. Com'

I enjoyed reading your paper and 
If my financial circumstances were 
such that it were possible, would 
be one of your sutecrlbers, but. with 
a wife and seven youngsters on the 
outside wondering where the next 
meal Ls coming from, that Is im- 
pos-Mble, We are permitted to re
ceive only out-of-state papers and 
they must come dlrcct from the pub- 
ILslicrs.

In closing may I say that a "pat 
I (he back" from "out there" means 
uch to us in here. W e.sol the 

Sports-New.s. ore grateful to you for 
words of praise. Thank you. 

Re.spectfuiiy yours.
PRANK H. KIMBALL. 

San Quentin, Calif.,
AUB. 10.

AN im
B G O P SP fflK ER

Frank L. Stephan, Twin Falls, 
twice G O P . candidate for gover
nor, will bo chicf speaker at the 
meeting of tho Twin Falls County 
Young Republican league. It was 
announced here today by Gene 
White, secretary.

Mr. Stephan will speak at the 
meeting scheduled for 8 p. m. Tues
day In district court rooms hcrf.

Chicf business matters on tno 
program will be election of directors 
by the Young Republicans, and 
choice of delegates to the state con
vention.

M  STRESSES
“MIDDLE” my

Necessity of a "middle of the road 
line of thought'^had been empha
sized today for Grangers of Twin 
Palis and Gooding county by Rep. 
"D. Worth Clark, Democratic nom
inee for United States senator.

Clark .was major speaker at tho 
Joint Intercounty picnic Saturday 
at Banbury's natatorlum.

Two Trends
Nearly 300 Grange members and 

their f&tnXllea heard the youthlul 
senatorial |)omlnee point out that 
at present there are two chief 
trends In America — Uie "radical 
stand-patter" and the "visionary 
dreamer."

He stressed his belief that a safe 
course between these two extremes 
is vital to achieving farm and eco
nomic stabilization. .

Clark was introduced by Mrs. 
Frankie K. Alworth, Filer, one of 
Twin Falls county's tlirce Demo-, 
cratlc nominees for state represen
tative. Mrs. Alworth wa.̂  present«d 
by E. L. Metz, Twin Falls Pomona 
master who announced the pro

gram. Ray SmiUi.* Gooding Pomona 
nmster. and Mrs. Oliver Johnson. 
Twin Falls Poniona lecturer, han-. 
died important details of program 
arrangement.

Lecturcr Abeenl
Mrs. Ray ‘Tener, Pomona lecturcr 

in the Gooding organization, was 
absent because of the serious con 
dition of Mr. Tener, who was hurt 
in a runaway horse mishap.

Tlie "little German band" under 
Clifford “niomas, Jr., FUcr, provided 
music. Children, in attendance took 
part in sports during the day. 
Adults and youngsters had picnic 
lunch at noon and the Granges 
furnished ice cream, coffee, iced tea 
and Jemorude.

The soap root, a plant o f  the 
lily,fam ily, not only furnishes the 
Indians with soap, but food as 
well. When cooked it tastes much 
like potatoes.

BOISE YOiH. 20. 
D!

BOISE, Ida., Aug. 15 (U.m-Ifverett 
E. Moss. 30, Boise, drowned early 
yesterday in the Boise river near 
Diversion dam when the car he was 
driving left tho road and sank in 
10 feet o f  water.

Moss, returning from a dance 
with three companions, apparently 
fell asleep, the right wheels of the 
car went into loose gravel, the car 
swerved to the left and went into 
tho river.

His companions. Fay Holland, 18. 
Clarence Mcllveen, 20. and Clifford 
Mcllveen, 17, all o f Boise, swam to 
shore. They received minor Injuries,

GET FREE COAL
With the Genuine Estate 
Heatroia Prom Now Until 

Sept. 3rd 
HARRY MUSGRAVE

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

edy and tragedy stalk side by side. 
Stories that con never bo told. 
Stories that rival the wildest tales 
o f  fiction . . . stories that would 
never be believed . . . the actual life 
stories o f  the Men In Gray'.

TWINES
d*icL

BR R N D V
•

Calli.Poft I04-40J 
rvtit Shairr Ut-tSI 
CaUl.MB«ea1*l 701—701 
ColU. Aaf sUea 7U—7U 
CoULWh.P«rt 'it*-*)?  
Aleahol 20r. by Veloa*

CAMEO BBANDT 
r a m  KK r im u  sos

WIUi their books for the first half 
nf 1038 closed, aircraft manufactur
ers in the 1.0S Aiigelcs area, com
prising four of Uto nation's major 
factories, Inst week nomited moro 
than 108,300,000 worth of unfilled 
orders

|,-(1 . •;
,W*'n Fuumm for 

MHk SbakM  
^  O m n f  UUk AiakM

kISfSW “
tfslfee Criyam

PUT SCHOOL nnoBfl in
REPAIR

NEW ERA 
SHOE HEPAIR

OppMlte Idaho Theoter

From 8hMhone 
Miss Mnry Jrun Hlil[inmn rrtu... 

ed Sunday evi-uitiB from Mha■̂ hono 
where nlio han brcii ihn kumI for 
several days nt Uin liomn of Mr ond 
Mrs, J. J, Ix>rklo.

BUTTER
M IL K

. . .  the h e a lth fu l 
Hummer d r in k ! 

n.ACK YOUU OHDKIl 
NOWl

YOUNG'S
DAIRY

TWIN FALLS’ UB8T
PHONE 64

'Motor & Bluebird Records 
Victor Radios for 1939 

Victor Victrolas for'1939

Soden Electric
e l k s  b l d g .

DEDICATKI)
TO

SEKViCK
Tiiiln  Falls has Irtn n eit  

t o a c p c n d o u  W h ite's  ac.r- 
v lc e .  Y ou  to o  r «n  do th a t  
w ith  fu ll con fU lcn ce. W'c 
a r e  alwai/a ready to  serve  
. . . < » »  nny  c m cr o cn c y  nt 
a iiv  tim fl o f  th e  dau or  
n ig h t .  A p h on e  cull to  
1400 brluff us to  vou.

WASH and 
LUBRICATION

SP EC IA L!
Mon. -- Tues. -- wed.

n . 4 9
Wash.

IllK h  w oH h.Jot) w it h  v u cin n n  .............  lii-
Hido Incluilt'd .

Lubrication...
C ci'U fiiu l F iroH toiic  h ih r icu t lo n  imlnir T o x a co  j.ro- 
ilurtH. A  K U iiinntccd  lu b r ic a t io n  Jol).

T1re$tott«
A U T O  SUPPLY A H P  SERVICE STORES

OH, BOY!
Here comes the band!Ipr

410 m a in  so . l‘ H. 7R

4 ...A re You 
going to join the 

school band or 
orchestra this fall?

There is a chancc for  every boy or girl to belong to u real scliool 
band, and what a glorious feeling to come marching down the 
btreet, banners flying, uniforms spick and spon, inHtruments 
RUstcmng in the light.

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET YOUR INSTRUMENT

Don't put It o f f  till the last minute, there is always a great de
mand at this time. You can buy or even rent an instrument on 
our very reasonable payment plan.

Conn, Pan American, Cavalier
W e a r e  d i s t r i b u t o r H  f o r  H Counties f o r  t h e s e  f i n e  i n s t r u m e n t s .

Wfl always try to have one for you when you want It. And now 
we have some very good bargains in used and rc-conditioned 

instruments.

DUMAS-WARNER
MUSIC CO.

The Exclusive Music Store
Klks Buildlnfc- Twin Falls


